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« City Agrees to^ rm sh Maferial Ĵ  ̂ French
Cost Will Mount to 
Nearly $4,000 for 

Additional Cement
ByO.A.£ELKER

. Members of the city council, in emergency session called 
just be'fore noon today b;r Mayor Joe Koehler, agreed to 
furnish all materials Necessary to .assure completion of the 
5,000,000-gallon reservoir now being constructed south of 
the city by the WPA.

‘ The action came after the WPA two days, ago had in
formed the, officials that no more government funds would 
be available to purchase ma
terials and that labor only 
would be provided.

Attempting to work through Sen. 
’ D. Worth Clark, Mayor Koehler and  

the lour comicUmen had sought to 
have (he order changed biit th is 
morning Finance Commissioner Paul 
R. Taber, In,a telepBbne conversa
tion during the session with Dean 
MUler, WPA administrator lor Idaho 
a t  Boise, Ijamed "that the project 
would be shut down tonight unless 
the city ogreed to provide for all 
material which wlU be needed on 

■ the Job.
■ Cost?4,000 

Through a mlsuAderstandlng a t a  
tesslon two doys ago, which was flt- 
tenfled by WPA olllclols, I t W  be
lieved (that ^,600 worth 01 cement 
would see the work completed. How- 
ever, this jiipmlng Jt waii disclosed 

. th a t tlio amount would be approxi
mately $4,000 because the WPA o fi 
llclalfl In  W ash ln ^n  have ordered 
the S9S bags of cement no n  on' the  
project, plus 1,000 -which, have beeii 
ordwecT lor delivery, to be "with
drawn Immediately." '
' By the city taking the action this 
momlhg, It will b? possible lo r tha  
nex t po,ui^1ft‘ bo ihacta: ’ tomorit)w 

_>hotntnR:'Mth (he 895 bn8«.of r w ie i t  
‘to ’ the"Bfliund8'StotiiiiEf lpi®ea W -tlie  
Bovemmeiti'to ,tlie, city,' the- city 111 
turn paylnrthls back.

» U the next potir couia not have 
been made In the Immediate future, 
It--would have been practically Im
possible to complete the etnicture 
until late next fall a t the earliest, 
taking Into consideration the long 
delay which would have resulted 
should the project liave been closed 
down. If “no hitches" develop, Plez 
B. Wilson, city engineer, told the 
eouncDmen that the repervolr will be 
‘Tioldlng water by July 15."

Threatened Closure 
During the ttlephone conversation 

with Taber, Mr. Miller said th a t his 
orders from Washington were , to 
close the project unless the city 
agreed to lumlsh the supplies.
' Mayor Koehler did not agree with 

other members of the council that 
the action taken today was right. 
He contended.they should wait until 
it could be seen whether Senator 
Clark was successful In Washington.

Alter Taber had made the motion 
that Uio city agree to furnish all 
supplies needed, and Leonard Avant 

tContlnniil an P in  X Colamn 1)

She Says “No”

TiiGPUNE
DOEHIMY

With the aviation training plane 
Ichcduled to land a t  Twin Palls 
airport this afternoon, plans lor 
flight tastruotlon of 10 federal 
icholarshlp winners will be mapped 
tonight or Prldoy moimlng.

Jack Wise, TwW Palls pilot who 
will instruct the 10 scholarship stu
dents under the government's civil
ian oyiatlon training, was to re- 
turr. (today from Lock Haven, Penn., 
with 'the-plane he Is flying from 
there. Wise and an associate pur- 
thosed the ship,

Frank K. McKlveon, civil aero
nautics autliority representative, 
wns also to arrive late today, ac
cording to  word received from the 
OAA by the Chombcr of Commerce.

McKlveen and Wise will confer 
to set up  plans fof start of flight 
tratalng for nine men and  one 

I woman, top students in the 'recent 
ground school. Tlielr llrst move 
will bo to secure completion of rigid 
physical oxamlnatlonsrrciiulred o{ 
tlie 10 successful aspirants. .

Several of the students have a l
ready taken—and passed—the pliy- 
«l<;al teats, chamber oflicials sold. 
Among these ii Miss Florence 
Loving, the  only girl to win a  Wight 
scholarship.

Methodists Seek 
I Recall of FDR’s 
; Envoy to Vatican
I ‘ ATLANTIC CITY. N. 2
; (U,fl)--TliB llrilygQ;jorol cpiifcrcnco of 

tlie Methodlsb church toflny ndo]jled 
> resolution Urging Prenldent Iloone- 
volt td rocall Myron 0. ."niylor; Ills 
pmonal rcprosciitnllvo a t the Vot- 
Icoii.

^  5PHo *" '**?
iho  resolution inld Taylor’s »ti- 

'polnlmint "litis created a spirit bf 
unenslneM and rMonUnmt in the 
nliuto a( •  numbw ot pooplf."

80NJA HENIE

Skating Star 
Says‘‘No” to 
All^uestions

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
HOLLYWOOD. May J IU.R)-Sonio 

Henic reported today th a fth e  a n s 
wers to all the rumors foncem lng 
h e r romance, her figure, ond h e r 
fortune add up to “No," and th e  
louder it's shouted, the better.

Tho forthright Norwegian girl, 
who came to Hollywood four years 
ago as a  champion skater .and r e 
mained to earn a fortune as a n  
actress, said no, she wasn't going to  
m orry Dan Topping; no, she h adn ’t  
lost 30 pounds, and no, the Nails In  
Norway hod confiscated nothing o f 
hers,- Miss Honle, wearing a p ink 
sweater and blue slacks and suffer
ing from the.Callfomia heat, h a d  
kept silent up to now about h e r  
widely dlscus.wd "roaionce” w ith  
Topping, wealtli;? New York sports
m an, who traveled on tha same boat 
w ith  her from Honolulu’last m onth, 
and who now Is staying in the some 
Beverly Bills hotel.

“Nice IVtan"
'Ho is a nlco man," Miss Hcnle 

said. “I enjoy his company. But I  
th in k  It's about time to iSy I. am  
n o t going to m any  him."

As for OS the reports about h e r  
being 0 walking skeleton and eating 
IB meals a day In  hope of re tum lns 
to  normal, she said she couldn’t  
understand how they storted.

"Maybe It was when I  got th a t  
th roa t Infection coming back from 
Hawaii,'’ she said. “The doctors op
erated ond I felt sick, but It wasn’t  
anything serious. When I  got homo 
I  weighed and found I'd lost eight 
pounds."

She now weighs 110. Normal fo r 
h e r la lie.

'But I ’m not worryhig about that,'
(C onllnuid an P > i (  I .  Ctlnmii I)

ER
EXiSlSEI

BOISE, May I  (U.Rl—Plnit exom- 
Inatlons 'under the merit system 
council of Uio deportment of public 
welfare will be given' in live Idaho 
c itirs Bnturdoy, Supervisor ITiomos 
V. Oharrey announced todoy, \

A six-hour written exominition 
will bo given 015 appllcohts for.l)B 
posltloiH avoilftblo In tho stiifo wel
fare deiiartinent, he said, Tlie exam
inations will bo glveh a t Twin Falls, 
Mtiscow, Oo6ur d'Alene, Pocatello 
and Boise.

AH ruiiiloyes ot the dcjinrtment 
milnt imss the e*»mlnalloh to Nt»ln 
their prosent posUlons. Tlio test will 
b« given to everyone from d M to r  01 
iniblio ishlslonca to ,osao worlten. 
An oral examination will be toii- 
duotod lite r in the monlli. .

I,

LMKES,
DEfEKSEPOl

WASHIN&TON, May J (U,fi) -  A 
campolgn-yeor program colling for 
Immedlote strengthenhig of the na
tional defense, revision ot labor and 
securities legislation, and 'overhaul
ing of federal finances was pre
sented to the Chamber of Commerce 
of the U. S. today for odoptlon at 
its closing session.
• The program.' drafted bythe reso
lutions committee, was in the form 
of 25 resolutions ond a preanible 
which emphasized the Chamber of 
Cqmmcrce ISBon-partlhan except "In 
behalf of the strengthening, growth 
and happiness of America, econ
omically, culturally and splrltuolly."

Keep U. S. out ol War 
The notlonol defense resolution 

colled for reaffirmation by congress 
of its determination to keep the 
United States ou t of war, It wos 
coupled with another demanding 
enactment of laws making It a 
criminal offenBe to advocate violent 
overthrow of established govern
ment. : ,

The- resolution said unbalanced 
budgets and further Increases in the 
publlo ..debt, cannot conttnue If the 
nation. It to retain  the financial 
strength, necessary for any pro
longed delense,

Other resolutions;
Labor relations—Congress should 

end the natbnal labor relations act 
so os td. require mutual obllgotlons 
on the part^pf both labor ond'em- 
ployers; right of outsldrfvrepresehta- 
tlvcs o j employes to call strikes 
Should be curbed.

Wage-hour';act.i.ahould be re
pealed. ■ 

Cut feipendltuiM 
. Public fhiance—Federal expendi

tures must bo cut; .jjotlonol debt 
lim it should not be 'raised; taxes 
should be revised to  ^ncourage maxi
mum productive activity; easy- 
money policy Is weakenhig the econ
omic structure and threatens the 
system of private’ savings ond priv
ate enterprise.

Agriculture—Anyi-govemment fi
nancial aid In adjustment of agvl- 
culturol production should be lim
ited to that portion of the crip 
domestically consumed; such old 
should not be (toanced'by processing
taxes. „ ____

Rellef^Pederal relief should only 
supplem'ent .assistance to state and 
•local governments when their re
sources ore Inadequate,

COLD BEASIS iH ' 
IDDlEWESIEi

c m c A a o , May 2 (U.R)-Olcarlng 
sk ie» ^v ed ,ln  behind a  late winter 
blast today ond pushed a  low pres
sure area eastward toward Canada 
and the Appalachian ronge. Light 
snow continued in the Greats Lakes 
areas and ralrts were reported on the 
east and west coasts.

The tJ. S. weaUier bureau reported 
t&nperatures were, lower from the 
Great Lakes region' southwcst^ord 
to northern Louisiana and centrol 
Texas, but over a ll sections from 
Minnesota, western Iowa ond Mis
souri to the Pacific coast the mer
cury wos rising.

Snow which reached near-bllzzard 
proportion!! In the G reat Lakes areas 
appeared to have done little domoge. 
Crops were reported withstanding 
the obnormsl chill In all, regions ex
cept southern Illinois where fruit 
trees were believed damaged.

OPPORTUNITY
SALT LAKE CITY, May 3 01,PJ 

<—An unusual business opportuni
ty for someone with funds to in
vest wos offered today in tho 
want-od columns of a  Salt Lake
City newspaper. ____

’Hie od read: '
rW ontcd-Porty to finance ex- 

P5!llllon to Europe to  deliver Hit
ler to Leasue ol V iU ora  »Uve. 

-Bhare 11,000,000 reword.”
’The Ideutlty ' of th e  advertlMir 

was not' disclosed,

Held by Nazis; British Soldiers Captured in Norway

- (NEA Telephotolr
Internment In a  Na<l prison ,camp Is the future faced by these Brltbh soldiers—first to be captured b ^  

German troops in Nonvay fightinj;, according to German censors, flctnre was taken, near LiUehommer, 
Norway, and radioed from Berlin,,

Eitffl
.suit

TOKYO, May 2 (U,RWapan’s de- 
termhiation td s tee r. clear of- the 
European ■ war aUd ipreparitlons to 
cope with any repercussions in east 
Asia was emphasized . by Premier 
Admiral Motsumosd Vonol today 
after Japanese sources had suggest
ed a "turning point” might fie  near 
In the adjustment of strained rela
tions between the United States and 
Japan,

Jopanese ftiggestlons of United 
States-Japancse developments fol
lowed a 45 minute confcrence be
tween Foreign Minister Hachlro Ar- 
ita  ond Francis B. Soyre, United 
States high commissioner to Uie 
Philippines.

They were saldTo llHVf exchanged 
views on tlie situation In China and 
the PhlUpplnes and after tlie meet
ing todoy. Domei, the Japonese news 
ogency. suggested the tolks mlpht 
be a "turning point” In the' Im
provement of relations between the 
two countries, -

Addressing the opening session or 
the elght-dox gubernatorial confer
ence, the premier reaffhmed Japan's 
non-lnvolvement policy In Uie Eu
ropean wor but said Japan was de- 
tcrmhied to take In^pendent action 
to cope with any developments In 
the general hiternatlonal situation.

-  M I8E , May 2 (U,R)-0. J. Strike, 
preSdent of the Idaho Power com
pany, will be chief speaker a t the 
annual meeting of the Idoho Reclo- 
motlon o.ssociotlon in Twin Falls 
May n  ond 18, W. E, Welsh, secre
tary, announced todoy. .

Offlcer.^-^ind directors of woter 
districts who attend the meeting will 
also preview Idoho'il World fair pro
gram, an-e!^bltlon  of ti«  history 
of JrrlgatlonI'

The Idaho ' advisory teclamatlon 
commlttec and the Idaho state plan
ning board will meet a t  the same 
time, Welsh s^ld.

SOUTH IDAHO TOUR
CALDWELL, Ida,, May 3 (U,B- 

Tlie College of Idoho. glcemen left 
today for a tw -doy singing tour of 
southwestern Idalio communities. 
The glee club schedule Included np- 
pcaronces a t I'win Falls, Jerome, 
Gooding ond, Buhl. ‘

“Clean Politics” Vote

WASlillSGTONt May 2 .(U,R)— - .Secpecy Burrounding, the 
hous.et judiciary committee’s vote to  shelve the Hatch "clean 
politit^” bill was denounced today while siipporters of the 
legisiation prepared t̂ viIl maneuvers to force it before the 
house. ; .

Rep. Robert F. Rich, R., Penn., decliired iii'the house the 
committee took its vote by secret ball^^an unusual pro
cedure—“because ifr was afraid to come out in the light.”

Commenting if the house

IBy United Press)

REIVIEIVIBBANCE
ERIE.s, Penn. — Holdup man 

Frank Tovernese took $25.30 from 
a store,. Tlie clerk was rather, 
pretty, Travemese returned an. 
liour later to "see if she'd remem
ber me," Sho did.-He's In Jail.

N O PIA L
SACRAMENTO, Collf, -  The 

third district court of appeals 
reprimanded a  lawyer because bh 
briefs in an oppeol action were 
six months overdue. "Wltofs your 
hurry?” ho asked. "Tills case has 
been In litigation for 20 yeors." 
A short extension of time was 
granted,

PLAN
PORTLAND, O re.-Ed Wolen- 

tiny. an odd job mon witliout a 
Job, has been walking around 
bear^ng a sign which says, “I 
want a  Job,” So for he's had one 
nibble, A passerby told him how 
to get uneinployment compensa
tion.

BUZZ
EL PASO, Tex.—Susplcloas buz- 
ig sounds came from a packaBc 

hopded to N. A. Alexander, rall- 
,w oy express agency coshler, "An 

hifemal machine," ho decided and 
dunked it quickly hi a tub o( 
water, rrom  the tub burbled 
"tills is radio station KTSM, H  
Paso,”

COUBTESy
P nT S B U iiaH  — H ie taxicab 

drivem ond garage employes un
ion postponed & strike becauiiQ 
th e , stato federation of labor Is 
holdltig Its convention a t tlie Wil
liam Penn hotel-one of I’lSk 
pointii which would be nllected by 

' a  strlko, To atriko would embor- 
roaa Ita delegates to tho conven
tion.

Vzmg

Central Notpl^
By JOE ALEX MORRIS ' '

,Unile j  Press Foreign News Editor
Adolf Hitler’s armies drove the allied expediUonary fprccs 

out of (enlral Norway today and Great Britain, rushed pre- 
•cautions against a German blow in the Mediterranean, the - 
Balkans, Holland or even an aerial blitzkrieg, against, the!, 
British Isles, ‘ . , , - .

Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain, a gaunt, grave figure"^ 
standing before the house of commons in Lphdoji, tpld tfep 
British they had lost the first phase of the Scandinavian' 
war against Supei'ior enemy land,, artillery and. aerial forces 
bu  ̂ ^  fight would continue on all fronts ■ with incireaBed ' 
vigor^

The prime minister said that: . , . ; '
The battered and defeated British and French expedition-' 

ary force had been withdrawn from its base at the Plor-r! 
wegian port of An^alsHes, south of Trondheim/ without loss, 
despite operations of the German air fleet. ...

The British and Freiich battle fleet , is in the eastern' ' 
Mediterranean, as an apparent precaution against entry of, 
Italy into the war on the side of̂  Germany, and the allies 
ore prepared for possible German drives in southeaster^ ; 
Europe,-Holland or by air againsWhe British Isles; ■ 

Chamberlahi mode no mention of olllecFlosaes In central N oiroy and' '. 
disclosed nothing regaidhig operaUons north  of.', Trondheim or in the ' 
far northern Norwegian prat of Narvik, .where an Isolated enemy force, 
still; holds but. : . . - ,

The prlmo minister was facing a critical house of: coinmona, but; ho 
asked for patience and for postponement of crltlclsm imtU further state
ments could be..made next week-aiid, his political strength: was In®-: 
cated by the fact th a t the house cheered him  a t  the end. , . .■ 

The fate of tho Gbamberloln government and prohixbly the Jobs M ’ 
high British commanders win d!pend on what the priina minister, ̂ d ;  
F irst Lord of tho Admiralty Whistbn Churchill are .able to  tell la rU a -

ment ncxtw eek. ■
, • 'a a e  appeared to  be a  bop-'i 
jing up Job Jeft for’ tlie Gennans- 1 
n  a ll-o l Norway soiith of ’Trond
heim. Dispatches from the' Swedish: 
frontler '«ald Norwegian troops were; ■ 
fighting a t  .Oa, ^bput .w vm  miles. 
south of the ioTO o l poerps, ta'-theV- ;

hidtWl&drawB temporarily to. rein- ■ 
force: th e ir ' columra^ .advatnlng: 
against JSiridalsnes.' ;
, The Norwegians, however, were In 

no position' to conttoue th» 'battle .' 
long and  Nazi advices said they wfcre, 
laying down their arms In various 
sectors-foUowtag th e  successful 23- 
doy coiiipolgn through the south' 
and central areas, ,

votes’ were secret it would be 
difficult to pass any legiaia- 
tion, Rich shouted:

“If we ore going to hove things 
open and afibveTjoard; why doesn’t 
tUe Judiciary cbmmlttoe come out 
ond no t be afraid to face the house?" 
.R e p , Allen T. Tradway, E„ Moss,* 

ranking minority member o f  the 
house ways and means commlttDe, 
announced that If the measure 
rcachesjhe  floor by meons ol o dis
charge jietltlon, “I sliuil give it my 
most h jarty  lapprovol"

Starts Petition 
Rep. John J. Pempsey, D., N. M, 

house sponsor of the leglslotlon Uioi 
was p u t through the senate by Sen. 
Corl A. Hol,;h, D„ N. M„ plans to 
start this petition tomorrow, Slgno. 
ture of 218 members wohld bring 
tlio bill before the house for a vote. 
He olso has offered a resolution ask
ing th e  house nilcs commlttcc to 
forto tlie bill out of the Judiciary 
commlttec.

'Discussion in tho house today fol 
lowed an hour-and-a-holf secret 
meeting of tho Judiciary committee. 
Members said yesterday’s 14-to-lO 
vote to  table the Hatch bllj wos 
discusscd, but no octlon taken to 
change the decision to bottle tho 
bUl up  In committee.

No Formal Stafement 
Chairman Hatton W. Sumners 

sold th a t the committee had deckled 
ogolnst milking any formol state 
ment.

The legislation would extend the 
present' bon on pernicious polltleol 
octlvity by federal employes so os to, 
moke I t  apply also to state employes 
who arc  paid. In whole or In part, 
with federal funds. Tho bin also 
would lliiilt campaign contributions 
4o »5 ,000 jer person per year.'

A SkS  IVPA MODIFICATIONS 
WASHINGTON, May 3 (U.PJ-Col. 

P. C., Horrlngtoh, WPA commls- 
sloner, has osked congress to mbdlly 
tho’compulsory layoff (irovlslonS of 
tlie W PA law, romovo tho bon on 
theater projects ond make other 
llberalltlng changes. It was learned 
todoy.

Fishing Catqlies Surprise Opening Day Anglers
' rishlng in south centm ridoho 
waa Veil under \yoy tmloy and ro- 
tuniing anglers—especially thoii 
who worked the imallor strtm tii-. 
found the siiort not q u itt as bod ai 
hod been antioiiiated.

Whilo Uie lamer rivers ran  roily, 
tiny sti-comi were reported fairly 
d e a l  ai l̂l II" fishing was tw d. 
Limit catrliM wet* reporteir in 
nock creek ond other of the tiny 
»(«lcr«.'

A group from Twin rVvllj, j»t- 
Umi <l,own l« piMC tokM iilioi:U)>

after ml<lnlght on aliening day^ 
came.out a t daybreak with some 
to fish to divide among five men. 
They use<l white meat dnd t̂'oi'ms.

Anothei' local resident reported 
In. wlUi nine gootl-aliod n,oliibow 
trout after a two hour stoy in tlie 
lamo area.

Oonservotion Officer Orover O, 
Davis reimrtnl today that Rosc- 
Worili reservoir fishing wos good 

ln‘ the~  Unrt trolling Oolmon' f
rrnci'volr was also osOeptidiial for 
this time of year,

I The few from thU sootor who 
tried llielr Inok I n ' the blgiier 
UrtMiu cawf'bitck wlUi Uii miu*

thing tliat the little boy shot at 
—and missed.

Warden Pavls agoln pointed out 
to  Twin Palls anglers—eipeclolly 
the  youngsterji—tlu)t fisliing is 
prohlblleil betweoiV'tlio 8ho,ihon« 
stre(;t bridge nnd the ruck, crusher, 
bridge on Rock creek. Tliot Is 
tlio only eector of this itieam that 
Is closed, but yesterday lovorol 
locK), youngstera of high school 
age were lin r t up along the boiiks 
w ith lines in the water, Tlie fish 
lintclieiy is hi this prolill^itcd 
area, Uierefore the fishing was 
•'fnlily" good.

fltactljiiii tomonow. Uia rotiiut

will be fully posted and all caught 
ill the  posted sector will bo pun* 
ished, Bcconllng to Mr. Davis.

A surprise turn  lu the wcatlwt 
tliat lot tho creeks run normal is 
Biveti t\B one of tho main teosons 
for th e  surprisingly good catclics 
on opoulng day.

Only arrest reiiorted In tlio 
south central'area for the oiwning 
day w as made by Worden Davli,
' Ho Rppieliendod II, U. rolti- 

John, Oastlefoi'd, with toft hiaily 
liolcs fo r one man In Rotewoi'tk. 
reservoir. Thil rMult 'vWi « 
fine, phin coAls, In (|il Miirt ot 

.diUUco n.,11. Mttw«j|t 

» '

ROME, . May • f ' 'Wjlli'& 
PhiUipa, Aincfic'ari ^bossojoi-, coa- 
ferred, with Cb^nt/Gaicaizo'Ciano, 
foreign minister, for half an hour 
todoy.

I t  was said In reliable quarters he 
had discussed in detoll the subjects 
he had  discussed with Premier Be 
nito Mussolini yesterday. - ■

In yesterday's confcrence, It was 
sold, Mussolini assured Phillips 
there was unlikely to be any eorly 
startling change In Italian foreign 
policy.
. I t vias Tindcrstood Count Ciono 

had requested the .conference yes- 
terdoy with the Pritlsh ambossodor, 
s ir  Noel Charles, a t w'hlcli Clano 
gave his. assurance Holy wa& not 
plonnhig to enter the war "iff" tho 
moment.”

Clono’s ossuronce to Britoln close
ly followed Britain’s  order to her 
m erchant ships to stay out of the 
Mediterranean, A Beml-offlcial news 
bulletin sold Italy "fh ids it hord to 
get excited over the admlrolly'a 
declaration.” . - •

sioi3i"
GEMIIL

BOISE, May 2 (U.I9—Approximate
ly 50 per cent of thei, 1,500,000 bush
els of wheat stored hi Idaho form 
granaries os collateral for 103S 
Ogrlcultural odjusUnent administra
tion loans will be rescaled and loans 
extended, It was onnounced today.

Only 271,000 bushels of loan wheat 
wos resealed In 1030. Loon wheat 
constitutes a  sizable percentoge ot 
the 0,108,000 bushels of form-stored 
wheat csthnated to be on hand April 
1, 1040. Milford J. Vought, chair
man of the  state agricultural con
servation committee, decloresl.

April 30 was tlie Ihiftl dote for 
form ers'to 'psy  bock 1030 crop loons 
nnd redeem title to wheat they hod 
stored, as coUoterol. Wheot stlll in 
storage will either be turned over 
to the commodity crcdlt corporation 
or rcsoalcd under loon extension.

About half of the 710 form-stor- 
nge loons were pdid by Idaho form
ers before May 1'. They ore now free 
to dispose of It In any woy, Vaught 
sa id .-. '

Nortliern Id^ho
Jayc.ces To Fly 
T<>'Stale Meet

JEUOME, inoy a- (Speclol)- 
"picy'll even hiviido tho airways 
to att«nd Uie idoho Btnto Jun
ior Chomber of Conuncrce con- 
vcnllon Ih Jerome May U-13.

Five delegates frorii tho Wwls- 
ton Jaycccs wUl board an alri 
piano nnd fly to Jerome Friday, 
day before start of Ui« «l«to con
vention, Olmlmian M. 0 , Wholoy 
sold Hill) afternoon, lie  vral ad
vised of plans tor tlie Mrtal 
]a\inl b r  Vincent ‘Vatsar, w n -  
tary a t Lewiston. '

•llio norlhorn olli"’* othef Jlv* 
delegate* will »hlv« Batunlay 
morning by motor cur, '

STOCKHOLM, May S (UB-An- 
nouncement of the British Wlth- 
drowol from Andalsnes caused a ' 
sensation here today and It .was 
feared rematalne Norwegian centers 
of resistance In the  central, sn d  
southern ports of the country Vrtll 
be wiped out by superior derman 
troops.

A Swedish foreign office spokes
man' made no effort to coilceol the 
shock which the London announce
ment of Prime Minister Neville 
Chomberlaln hod ereotcd. :

"The psychological effect win ,l>e , 
terrific in Sweden,” he asserted, “and 
presumably also In Grcot Britoln, 
Sweden can only reoff Irm her com
plete neutrality combined with prev- , 
paredness."

Germon sources were Inclined to 
believe the ollled Norwegian effort 
would now be concentrated ot fBr 
norUicrn Narvik and predicted ftl- 
llecl forces might bo concciitrated, 
there to such an extent that grave 
alorm would be causcd both in 
Sweden and Germany concerning 
tho Swedish ore mines. ' '

This move, the Gennans siiggeat- 
cd, might bo designed to entice Gor- 
mony to take action on Swedish soil 
to protect the Ore supplies,
■ neports reocMng here from the 
frontier ;&ere'brief and conflicting. . 
Neutrol mllltory experts, seeking to 
bolonce the contradictory reports of 
positions a t  the head ot the .Gud- 
bronds valley, Indicated thot lines 
Ih the area were still fluid, with un-.. 
coordinated fighting a t saverri 
places.'
' Tlie experts believed German' 
armored motor forces may have 
pwcpt post several points of allied- 
Norwcglon resistance to advoncrd 
positions while lighting contbiued- 
in tlieh-rear.

\

WABHIKOTON, May > W.B r- 
Boriote and house eonf*M«B i g m i  
today to report layOnibljf * lillO,' 
03M»0 navigation blU, c*Wln|.|SS,j , 
400,000 leu than th« tsn*tk-KPPt«r«<i 
version ot tlie RUthcMtlWi.mM-; 
liire, ' -I '' " ' ' .

At the jvquwt of PnMldont 
yelt the oonferwi itriiok put ««'■ - 
orgnt Item, .k . iMMW.m 

; nr dc<p«nln« tha.SUt )^lHr:*l I
w i* .'

■ni* confer**! «uma.( 
lmi)Hi»» mmen ot 
gi'Oiiiids- ilestroy^d' t 
XooiuvUU d tm  i
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uarty-.leMerfi Indlcntcd-.today 'tliat, 
IdBho'i Republican delegation to the 
patWpal convention m i g h t  be 

' pledffsd to support rackpt-buat|ng 
Thomas E. Dewey for tho  preslden-

; Th^Qu'estlon will be decided (Inal- 
' ly -when SM deltgates Ironi <1 Idaho 

countlcs nte»*>-ta Lewiston Monday. 
May 6, to name the persons who will 
cast the state's eight votes nt the

■ Philadelphia gathering. > national 
committeeman and national com-

• jnltteewoman will also bo elected. '
■ ■ Tom Heath, Republican utate 

. chBlrman, said a tour of - western 
states convinced him Dewey would 
draw more votes at the national conr

■ ventlon thai) any other prospective 
1 candidate. He sWd hs ‘did not know 
Jiow the state's delegates, would be

. Instructed to-.vote, but th a t sentlr 
ment had been expressed favoring 
Dewey,

-7 . Supports Dewey 
'Gov.'' C. a . Bottolfsen, however,

- was mpre direct.,
• " th e  Idaho delegation would make 

','no mlstake„in supporting- Dewey," 
•Bottolfsen said In a statem ent prais
ing the pre-campaign speeches of 

' fhe New York district,attorney.- 
- Many county chairmen have ex

pressed. the optalon Deww would, be 
- favored and Kopteniil county’s chalr- 
■man, W. B. McFarland, made art 
-outdght prediction -the state dele
gation would be Instmoted In favor 
of the New Yorker,

The fact that no o ther Repub- 
liash presidential aspirant was t o g  
Boosted lii the state as strongly ns 
Dewey lended addltlonal.su'pport to 
the possibility he would have tho 
state’s votes..  His name ,w}ll go be
fore the convention, with, almost no 

.opposition, It was believed.
. No tegal Binding 

Howeveri thexonventlon-?oul!l de
cide to tend an  .uninstructed dele
gation or even /ipllt' th e ' votes be- 

'tween-several candidates.. Even an 
Instructed delegatlbh would not be 
legally bound to vote fo r him. The 
state has, no stntute controlling the 
action o j political convention dele
gates, a)id.only #-^noral obligation to 
the  «tat<5- paVty:,'convent!on would 
hold,them ,., .' ,

Oh his visit here, H eath said much 
of the'cbnvpritlbii proceedings would 
Ife broailcast. Poniier Judge Everett 
B. 'Hunt of Sandpolnt y/HI deliver 

' th e  keynote speech and ac t as tern- 
I porary chairman. '

Oov.'Bottolfsen said h e  would not 
be able,'-to'attend the convention be>- 
caust of meetings elsewhere, but it 
was.reliably reported he  would an
nounce his candidacy fo^ reelectlpn 
shortly after the 'state g a th W g ;

Ezra Whltla of Coeur d'Alene'and 
Mrs. Emma Olouchek of Twin Palls 

; win seek reelectlpn at th e  conveh'- 
' tlbn as national committeeman and 
commltteewoman.

ly AGREES ID
II

 ̂ (From  P t ( i  One)
had seconded It, the mayor passed 
when his vote was called for. Carl 
Ritchey and Lionel Dean, tlie other 
council members, voted In favor.

Koehlir also refused to  sign the 
letter which was handed to VfPA 
officials this afternoon and whlcli 
told. of. the decision- the city hau 
re^/iohed. ' . ,

“I  want to keep myself In the 
clear," the mayor said. “I'm  not 
whlppedyet."

The xiiher four councllmen, how- 
evei', said that any delay now would 
result In a dangerous water short
age here this summer and th a t such 
a condition could not be risked un- 
le.̂ s It ivas Impassible tp do other- 
wise.

, Koehler and other members o! the 
council, however, agreed to continue 
workhig tlirough Senator Clark In 
nn effort for the city to receive 
credit for the bags of cement which 
were on the project ond which had 
been ordered.

Concludes Visit 
Mrs. 'Lucy Smith has htum «d to  

her home In'Vancouver, W«>h„ a fte r 
vbltlng friends and relatives.' here  
the past month.

In Boise
tweirand'A ndrew  W. 

McQuaker, were ajnong the iTwfn. 
Falls residents \fl5o transacted bus
iness In Boise Ihls week.

Bicycle Becovered 
After reporting'to police that, h is 

bicycle had be«h stolen Irom .lii 
front of a local theater laW ye'sler- 
day afternoon, David Btiyl?ss, 240 
North Locust street, later Informed 
officers he had found It a t  the base
ball park.

Moose at-Jerome 
A large delegation of MoOM, frona 

Twin Palls and Buhl attended a  
Moose meeting n t Jerome last J ilgb tr 
to oEBlst in the Initiation of e* class 
of candidates, and to celebrate th e  
toll-free bridge. More than 100 a t 
tended the meeting: Refreshments 
were served by the ladles' auxiliary.

Eeporls Ckillectloni
Municipal Judge J. 0, Pumphrey, 

in a report for thfc month of April 
handed to th eclty - clerk today , 
showed collections tor that period 
amounting to t311.(0 In fines, bonds 
and costs. Of this amount, records 
show $230 came from traffic fines;

Chief Keporls
Fli-e Chief Zeke 'Bartlett Uils a f t

ernoon, in a report to tlie city clerk, 
said two alarms had been answered 
by Uie department during the m onth 
pf April! During the same period th e  
firemen -made a total of 275 Inspec
tions. School flee drills .were also 
held during the month.

Ovcrtimeri Fined
Eleven persons today htd paid 

fines of II each on charges of over
time parking, police records show. 
Those on the docket were Jeff Swim, 
Arthur J. Peavey,' Jr., Robert Sept. 
K. R. Allen, R, E, Vojburg, Don C. 
Hicks,- P. L. 'Evans, Robert Prater, 
Harold K JacWey.' 0. 8. Anderson 
and Rol)frt Nelson,

Condllion Improved
Hospital attendants this allernoon 

listed as "slighOy Improved” the 
conaltlon of James- Hopkins, 13, 
Buhl, who was Injured when he  
drove his bicycle in front of a m a
chine near Buhl yesterday morning, 
■nie boy submitted to an operation 
last night. Most of his liijurles ore 
Internal. He Is a soh of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hopkins, Buhl.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

MAY J
Vauda ArUiur, 23, Phoenix, Arlz., 

Olid Geneva Claiborne^ 18, Hager- 
man.

MAY 1
Hex Lancaster, ID, and Audrey A. 

Olasslnger, 18, both of-Fller.

 ̂ Bi'r«;i 
« ----------------------------------------

To mS-. and Mrs. Henry Rayborn, 
Twin' Palls', a son, last evening at 

‘ the iSvln Falls county general hoa- 
pjtal maternity home.

Temperatures

' Koil*
Xlin . M»x. riic.
l i 76

....... ........ . 80 66
Clilcitro ....... t- >1 41 I.OI

........ 42 ♦IR .
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KRl(ll>fII 42 fi7 .o;
Kansin Oily ..................... 40 H
U h Angtltf ...
AIIIm  City ....

' MiintP«pal)« \...
.................. 67
..................;4« ■ Ti
............... ...M '•s 49

York .....-.................50 «7 ' .!!Dniaha ............... R4
JV it f llo  ........ ........."" 74

..... ...... r--... -"OO ' . • ,08
St. ' i.;;., 
Salt Oily

......L ........311 41*
........ ' '

l>nn FrtneUre ......:..„r......(9 fii •
.... . ................. B2 7H .1<

TW IN FA IX B ...... .......... 49 ,7fi
Wlllliton .-J............ 44 (IR

1, ,......... ........ i9 fiU

niTKH IIONOH KX.SOLON 
■ LEWIOTON, Id#„ Mfly 3 (l),(l)- 
I'lmCrRl iervio«) \ft te  held today for 
N. B, Otnn Oarpfljitw, m , former 
stito  lepretnittlive. Carpenter died 
Uonilky,

f

Final examliktlons for seventh 
and eighth graders of-Twin Palls 
county rural school^ will be held 
nex t Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, May 6, 7 and 8, County Super
intendent Doris Stradley announced 
th is  afternoon,

Mrs. Stradley will conduct the 
examinations a t each of tlie schools, 
stoppln'g approximately 30 minutes 
a t  'each. Exams for seventh graders 
will be only In hygiene; eighth grad
e rs  will take tests In Idaho history 
and  In civics.

The examluatton schedule. 
HMonday, -May 6-fiyrlnga, Su

perior, Falrvlew, flunnyslde, Deep 
Creek, Lucerne, Melon Valley, River
ton, Northvlew and,' Wlllowdale.
- Tuesday, May - 7—Pleasant View, 

Union, Elmwood, "Poplar Hill, Wash
ington, Cedar Draw, Maroa, Park 
Lane,' Shamrock,, Mountain View 
aDd Allendale,

Wcdnesdhy, May 8—Rojerson, 
Amsterdam, Hollister, Berger, Han
sen, BIckel, Artesian, Milner, Plea
san t Valley, Excelsior and Seedrow.

Phone Leader 
Will T€ll of 
Tar’ Spealdng

"Marvels of long-dlilance. tele
phone conversation will be outlined' 
vividly for the Twin Falls Chamber 
o f Commerce next week, by Milton 
E . Eernet, Denver, vice-president of 
th e  Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegroph company.

Mr. Bernet will address the cham
ber luncheon at the Rogerson hotel 
Prldoy, Moy 10. It was announced 
today by Mel E. Dolling, Twin Palls 
manager for the telephone cqncern.

Topic of Bernet's inlormal talk 
,wUl be "The Romance of Par Speak- 
hig. " The phone executive, T^o alio 
spoke In Twin Falls hi 1II3I>, will out
line progress of long distance service 
from  the first conversation between 
two rooins In tho same house to the 
firs t conversation - by .telephone 
around the world.

Mr. Bernet will bring an exhibit 
showing various pieces of OHulpment 
developed In the Bell Telephone 
laboratories to make possible each 
step  ahead in service/lmprovement, 
according to Dolling. r

The earliest telephones will be in 
cluded In tlie display. Non-technlcill 
description 'of the method used' to 
"hurl" the voice Impultcs acrou the 
ocean will be given.

Birth Announced ' .
'- Mr. and-M rfc Osear McOormlcls, 
OaldweD, formtrly of Twin ^JitlH, 
.announce the Mrth of a sonVjJotui 
Stanley, April 3(K|n Caldwel^';?

Churchnan vJiUs ,(
Rev. E.-H. Meujer, secretary of the 

'executiv_e„bo»rd_of Jhei.;A m w l«^ 
Lutheran ehuroh, with headquarters 
a t  Columbus, 0 „  w a^it guest today 
of Rev, E. W. Kosten, local pastor of 
th e  American Luthitan  church. Rev. 
Meijser is on a-tour of the western 
.church missions,

Permit Asked -
Application for: a  permit calling 

for remodelhig work on a  service 
station a t  464 Main avenue west, was 
made today a t  the office 'of the city 
clerk by R. R. Janplngs, records 
show. Estimated cost was-placed a t  
$2,000. The station Is the property 
of the Idaho Southern Oas and Oil 
company.

Skating Star 
. Says‘W ’to 

All Questions
(From P«n Oni). 

she lald. “I always eat plenty and 
it won't be long before I  get those 
pounds back again.. T h a t's ' one 
beauty about,,skating for a  living. 
You work so hard you’re nearly 
starved a t meal time, fta you eat 
all you want, then you work some 
more, and your weight takes cate of 
itself."

Flans, on Work
The rumors concernhig the Nazis 

impoundhig her, Norwegian proper, 
ties caused her to smile,

"I don't have any property over 
there," she said, "except a houie out
side of Oslo. 1 donit know what has 
happened to It, but 
nothing."

Miss Henle said she expected to 
go to work in about a  month, making 
another skating movie In a .20th 
Century - Fox refrigerated s o u n d , 
stage. The sooner the better, too, 
because the California heat Is get 
ting her down.

VIWMISIS 
iPPEARlil
Out-of-town night concert, next 

to the last of thev NaUonal Muslo 
week offerings, will be presented to
day at 8 p, m. a t the Methodist 
church.

Talent from practically every 
town In this section," from Castleford 
to' Jerome, Hollister, E4en and 
HaiidUin, and intermediate pohits, 
will give an  oubstandhig program 
of vocal and Instrumental selections.

Rev. Q. L, Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, will conduct 
the offertory, and Mrs. Morgoret 
Peck will play the organ selection.

The public Is Invited to attend. 
All.programs of thtw eek have been 
wejl-recelved by large audiences.

Final program will be presented 
-Friday a t 8 p. m. a t the T;wln Falls 
high, school auditbrlum by Junior 
and senior high school students.

Buhl and Flier Klwanlans will 
convene a t 7 p. m. today at the Park 
hotel with Twin Palls KIwanIs club 
for an intercity observance of 
"United States and Canada Good 
W ill week."

The U. ^.-Canadian friendship ob
servance. Is being marked by Klwanls 
groups throughout bo th '  nations 
from  April 23 through May 4, ac
cording to A. S. Ollbert, local club 
president Canadlah amity has.licen 
a  Klwanls objective for 25 years.

Special program has been ar
ranged for tonight's Intercitj din 
ne r m eeting,. Gilbert satd. 0. P, 
Duyall, chairman of the public af- 
fa W  committee, will be-ln chorge. 
Mr. Ollbert will preside.

Pioneer of Feriy 
Answeb Summons

GLENNS FEnilY. May 2 (Special) 
—Albert Bleln, 74, pioneer livery, 
feed and coal bushiess owner, and 
one- time member <of-tin  Olcmis 
Perry city council, dled.Wedneiday 
afternoon a t dtenna Perry.

He was born, in Qennany and 
cam t to America in 180<, He first 
lived 111 tlie Wood' river section knd 
In lom came la Olcinis Ferry, t«lab- 
llslilng a butlneu, ,
: Surviving, bfsldrs'hls wife, Mrs, 
IlrKsle Stein, aro. a  alAler In Oer- 
many, and a n«pli«w, Murtln Btein, 
•ncT.two liljlCM, Mrn. 0 , W, aoDdwIn 
• lid  Mrs, Anna Iiller, all of Oleiins 
I t o y .

Man Bound Over 
For Bogus Check

Accused of passing an ass^tedly 
forged chcck for 17.60 Tuesaay, Ed- 
ward Hassler, Twin Falls, had been 
ordered today to face district court.

Hassler was bound over by Probate 
Judge. C. A. Bailey yesterday after
noon alter ho waived preliminary 
fiiarlng. Unable to raise 1500 bond, 
he was in county Jail today.

Complaint, signed by Patrolman 
M. E. Rountree, alleges that Hass
ler passed the $7.60 check at Burson'ai 
store and ilatlron station.

liast Tribute Paid 
Rogerson Rancher

Funeral services for‘Charles Olln 
Stillwell, farm er living near Roeer- 
son, who died April 30, were con
ducted at 3:30 p, m, today at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel, Rev. 
G . L. Clark officiating. .

Mrs. H, J. Zllllox and Mrs, J, B. 
Colson tang ‘'Beautiful Mo of Some
where," and Mrs. Zllllox sang "Sweet 
Peace, the G ift of Qod's Love," both 
numbers^accompanied byM ri. U, N. 
Terry.

Pollbearers, all members of the 
U tah  Constructloiv company n t Ban 
Jaeiuto, Nov., were H, J, Zllllox, 
Roger Klrkinan, Ted Everlst, Ij'nn 
Baohmlrti, Claude Strieker, Leonard 
Harrlnilon.

w m m ,
First Baptist church held-Its an

nual bmliiess meeting, preceded by 
a pot-lucli supper. In t h e  bungalow 
Wednesdiy night. The meeting wm 
well attended, j  , . f
^.Reports,Ind lca ted -tha tsthe  year 
closed with alt local expenses me( 
and a total of more t h a n  $900 con
tributed te local' and  world-wide 
missionary ond benevolent purposes.

The past year has s e e n  a  marked 
advancement toward t h e  goal of a 
new church building,-with the' dis
posal of the vacant lots a t  SM h and 
Shoshone' and the c h o ic e . of the 
present site of the .ch u rch  for per
manent development.
.  The building committee, composed 
o f  Bert A. Sweet, G eorge W vW rg 
and Lionel Dean, Is m alting  progress 
with the'study-6f pjans fo r tho new 
plant .and means of ra is ing  addi
tional Iirads needed lo r  th e  project.

The following officers w e re  
elected;

Church clerk. Miss Alice Gibbs; 
church treasurer, B ern ard . Martyn; 
financial secretary,- H. H .  Burkhart; 
auditors, J. W : Goertzen and Paul 
Gordon; nleacons, J. B. D rake, H; L. 
Dodson, William Blue and L., li. 
Holloway.

Qeaconutes, Mrs. A rth u r Oordm, 
Mrs. F. s; -Munro and Mrs, Helen 
'Taylor; beard of education, Mrs. A. 
S. Martyn, Mrs. A, D. Bobler, Miss 
Hazel HoUewSy;' board o f tnutees, 
George Warberg' and U o n e l Dean; 
church school raperlntendeht, Mrs, 
Helen Burkhart.

Standing committees will be an- 
nounced later;

For theSECond time s in ce  the 1S40 
"I. q . coolitty test" was inaugurated, 
a Magic Valley woman captured the 
top award. ■*

Mrs. M. B. McCoy, Wendell, was 
announced today as w inner of the 
"range of the week,'; head ing  a  list 
of victors which also Includes names 
of three other Magic V alley house
wives,

These Also W in  
The three are Mrs, 0. A . Reynold^, 

Gooding, who won an  electric food 
mixer as a second aw ard; Mrs. B. C. 
Calico, Hnnsen, who w on  a combi
nation sandwich grill an d  waffle 
h^n for third place, and Mrs. F . W. 
Reed,. Twin Falls, »  In c ash  as one 
of the fourth prizes.

Mrs, McCoy's top award was dupli
cated earlier In the contest by' Mrs, 
Clara BUIlar, Twin Falls,.

Complete list o f  prize winners for 
l a s t , week, as received here from 
Boise headquarters of t h e  Electrical 
Equipment Sales association: .

F irst. prite, range-of-the-week, 
Mrs. M. B. McCoy, Wendell,

Second Awards 
Second prizes, Mrs. R. S . McBeth, 

Boise; Mrs, C. A. Reynolds,' Good
ing; Mrs. Walter I ^ e , . Pocatello; 
Mrs. J, E, Ransome, Payette.

Third prizes, Mrs. Guy Henderson, 
Mountain Home; Mrs. R . C, Calico, 
Hnnsen; Mrs. Bert Blackburn, 
American Falls; Mrs. C. E a r l Fisher, 
Payette.

Fourth prizes, Mrs, C. 'JW, Carlson, 
Meridian; Mrs. P. W. Reed, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Gertrude Crlppen, Aber
deen: Mi-s, Hell Justus, 'Vale, Ore.

Will Run Again

JAMES F. AIISHU:
. . .  Chief 'Justice ol the Idaho 

supreme court, annonaced today 
that hewJU l e ^  reeleollon o n  the 
non-partisan judiciary ballot.

The Public

Census Taken 
In Jails for 
County, City

Twin Falls won't be "cheated" 
out of Its jail populotlons in the 
1940 censns, .
r_T hat came to Ught today  with: 
announcement that- census ^ s  
taken at both the  county and clty- 
Jalls the night of April 10.

The cell census was revealed to
day - iollowing eprller assertion 
th a t tljc Jails hadrl't b?en Included 
In the low enumeration.

There were 25 prisoners In coun? 
ty Jail when the census w as takerl 
there, and about six In  the city 
bastlle, according to rep o rt of offi
cers who escorted the femtalne 
enumerator.

The enumerator said the Jail 
census was not under th e  nation
wide April 8 "transient" count. 
Officers added that som e of the 
prisoners, especially In county Jail, 
aren’t  veiy transient.

Young Man Faces 
Indecency Claim

Leiden Cato, 22. route two, Han- /  
sen, was In KInibcrly Jail this of-i \  
temoon facing probable charges' o f ^  
Indecent exposure,.
-Oato was arrested by Constable 81 

G lvtni, Kimberly, and a  “i u t e  offi.- 
ccy. Piling 01 eharges aw aits inves
tigation of lha Incident.

KYLE M. WAITE CO.
Ne»l le r . 0. Phone H

“Autoiwotlv* ttin« upptrn"
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CHIDES TWIN FAILS F O R  
OM m iNG' TCO-OF-WAB

.Dear Mr, Editor:
Most of the Jerome people en

joyed your bridge celebration very 
much but the  fjillure to h o ld  the 
tug-of-war left a  sour taste .In their 
mouth ond some- were heard to  stiy 
that Twin Palls Was afraid of beUig 
beat, so left the rope at hom e. An
other sold eomethhig about th e  man 
who war to bring the rope sl?lpped 
town, some said he got pickled and 
fomet ab{ ‘
a sour ending to what s ta r te d  out 
to be an outstanding celebration.

The boys from the north side  who 
were ready to pull In the tug a t  war, 
and there were about 25 to 30 of 
tiiem, were Itching to got their 
hands on the rope and pull those 
Twin Falls dudes Into submission 
ta mighty short order. It m ig h t also 
be mentioned that three or fo u r  of 
us put In. the last couple of days 
driving over the country lin ing  up 
enough men to make the even t a 
success . . . .  with what result? Twin 
Foils forgoC to bring the tope! "What 
a sorry eicuse for someone to m ^ e .

Now If the Twin Palls boys were, 
ofrold of Jostag their money they 
should have spoke up, because the 
north aide boys would have pulled 
for fun. As it is, they feel like they 
got- let down pretty badly when 
someone skipped town with th e  rope. 
The boys feel they won the tug-of- 
war, by default If you want t o  call 
It that;-and have about 60‘ bucks 
comtagifrom someone, .’ItH be 'quite 
a  while before they forget how Twin 
Falls -let them down on this tug-of- 
,war deal. We're dlsgustedl 

Yours for another tug-of-war.
JOHNSTRICKEL.

Jerome, May l.

Farewell gesture, ol Idaho Etemo- 
crats to Paul V. McNutt, federal 
security administrator, will ,be a 
public breakfast a t the Park hotel 
In Twhi Palls May 16,

Plons for the breakfast w ere an
nounced this afternoon by Jam es  L. 
Bothwell, president of the 'S’oung 
Democratic club of Twin Falls coun
ty. Bothwell Is In chatjo of details 
of Mr. McNutt's visit,
- The breakfast wjll be at 8 a .  m. 
May 16, Approxhnately 1!5-persons 
will be on hand. No advance ticket 
sale will be-held. - 

McNutt will address a public ses
sion at 7:45 p, m, tho preceding 
night,M ayiS. Hc-wlll come to~Twln 
Falls from Boise,

New Candy Store 
(3pens Doors Here

The Halglynii Candy store, oper
ated by Glenn Phillips, opened (or 
bushiess today at 183 Mahi avenue 
"west, in quarters formerly occupied 
by Scott's cafe.

Phillips, Jerome resident, also 
owns a similar store in that com
munity.

All candy sold a t the store here 
will be manufactured wltli special 
CQ.ulpment which has been Installed,

25ce n d s  TONIGIITl 
■ “THE HOUSE OF 
SEVEN GABLES”

with’’ '
Nail Orey Dick F o ran  

Margaret Undiay

I ir n iT T !
TOMOflROW & SATURDAY
„A No Oo«d Ony 
Who Proves He's 

a  Ton of 
Fighting ManI 

Decry’s Deal

MAN ^
FROM
D A K O IA #

^  BEEKW
H O W A R D

T O  Di:i, 1)10

BOISE, Mfty i  (il,PJ—TWO liadlnt 
»t»t# offlte»H3hlef Juatlee James 
F . AUahio of the Idaho aupreme 
eo'iirt and Secretary of S tate Oeoma 
H.^Curtl«-*liodiy announced th ^ f 
woUId ■ttetreelectlon' l a  .the August 
primaries.
'  Chief JiiiUce Allshle, aeelclng his 

fourth term on- the Idaho bench, 
m d e  known hU Intotlons i n  a  brief 
hnnouncement which merely stated 
he  would “seek reelectlon."
• In  ■ announcing' candidacy for the 
D M ocratlc nomlnatloij, C u r t i s  
stated: . . ‘

"Two years ago I to ld  th e  people 
t l » t  I  would dlMhorge the duties of 
th is  office without fear or'favor and 
with courtesy and good will. I  thlnk 
niy record >upp?rta m y promise. In  
(iddltlon-1 have now had valuable 
experience In the business of state 
government.

Curtla Alms 
"it Is my sole purpose to give the 

moat efficient'and economical terv- 
Ice^wlthln iny power in  retiu-n for 
the  tru s t'an d  confidence bestowed 
upon-m e by the'popple of th e  state 
i t  Idaho."

Allshle, who'at oift time was the 
youngest chief Justice In  the nation, 
will run  <in the non*partlsan Judi
ciary ballot. TTie chief Justice has 
served the state in a num ber of of
fices. After being g taduated from 
W illam ette'' tmlverslty In Salem, 
Ore., he was admitted to  practice in 
Idaho and Oregon In 1891. Eleven 
years later he became a  member of 
the supreme court for the f irs t time. 
He sought .the o'fllce again In 1008 
and  to 103t, being electisd each time, 

H ^dfd  Bar Groups 
Allshle was president of th e  Idaho 

State  B ar association in  1922 and 
again In 1034. An active leader in 

lean Pi
■was named to the board of directors 
In  1926 and elected vice-president In 
1034. In  tho general election of 19J4, 
the  fh-st election held under the 
non-partisan Judiciary law, he  car
ried the state by a majority o f S3,000.

Curtis was graduated from  the 
University, of Idaho and attended 
Oxford university In England as a 
Rhodes scholor,, Before election as 
.secretory-cf state, Ourtls.operited a 
farm  near Boise and served -toW 
terms in  the state legislature as rep
resentative from Ado county.

DEIiSCWD

Place and ttaio for the M ay 15 
address to Twin Palls by P au l V. 
McNutt, federal ’security admtols- 
tra to r and Democratic presidential 
candidate, were announced todoy by 
associated Bourbon groups acting 
as sponsors. )> *

McNutt will speak a t  7:45 p. m. 
M ay 16 in the Twin Palls high 
school auditorium.

Twh) Falls county Young Demo
cratic club and- the Democratic 
Women's club of the county will be 
sponsors. ‘Their bids; together with 
the  tavitatlon -Irom M ayor Joe 
Koehlerj brought appearance of the 
disttogulshed Democrat.

Stoce the atate Democratic dele
gate convention. will bo held the 
day after McNutt talks In Twta 
Falls, Bourbons from a l l ,p a r ts  of 
Idaho will throng the' auditorium 
for his address.

Mr. McNiitt will stop a t  th e  Rog
erson hotel. He will be driven here 
by auto caravan from Boise, where 
he  speaks, during thp afternoon. He 
Is expected to reach' Twhi Falls 
about 6 p. m., stay overnight, and 
then leave for the coast. He ia  mak
ing the bulk of hla ttanscontlnental 
tour by airplane. -

Seen Today
,  Bank--clock - d ic ttlng- annul 
ip rin r 'c ltan ln j, itiside and out 
i . . . ,J im m ie  Borden; stalwart 3-. 
yea.f-old scion cf city patrobnan, 
laughhig as he. feels beards, on 
facea of police- station visitors 
. .  Ardent DemCcr|t setOing all. 
opposition. from’ argum entathe 
■friend wlth statement: “W e'rj g ^ - 
Ing to have a third .term  and 
that’a no M'cNiitta".' ;  Steel 
girders, going Into place, a t  new 
garage' building, . , Grocery 
(tore sign, - advertising inaeoticlde, 
offering' customers esthetic" re
minder th a t It perfumes as it 
kills. . Some' service station, 
one day later, now ffitous* n t t  
only" its roof but the entire bulld.- 
in'g. . .  Ahd none othei' than  At
torney .'Jbe BUmdford,-In over-- 
alls and blue work shirt, waterhig^ 
recently seeded lawn a t  SlplscCpal 
church af'exactly 7:05 » jn .

Rev. GlenrTGntfith, Nampa, was 
reelected :dl*trlot aupertatendent of 
the. Idaho-Oregon-Utah Nasarene 
district: at thei assembly session this 
morning a t the Twin Falls Church 
of;the Nazarene. the-.electlon being 
a highlight of the 20th annual Naza- 
rene district assem bly.'nils is his 
fourth consecutive term In ^ h e  of
fice. •

His election came after the pre
sentation of his report on the past 
yiar's work, showing progress in all 
departments, and the forming of two 
new churches, the Church of the 
Naiarene. a t Rupert, and the Em
manuel Naiarene church a t  Boise.

c f  the_adYisory_hoard.
also elected during the mornhig les
ion, are Dr. Thomas E. Mangum, 
Nampa; Rev, Melza Brown, who has 
been tranaferred from Springfield, 
0., and will soon become p a rt of the 
Nampa Naiarene church; Charles 
Cotner and Roy Btanton, both of 
Nam^a.

Annojmcement was m ade that 
Mrs, E. P. Ellyson, Kansas City, 
wife of tho presiding assembly of
ficer, will address th ( assembly a t 
WOi p. m. today,,

br,'Ellyson spoke last evening on 
"Seeing God,” Sessions of tl]e as
sembly will be held dally a t  9 a, m„ 
2 p, m„ and 7:^0 p, m. T he public is 
Invited to attend. .

. ITALY BEADY _
PARIS, May 3 (U.R)—Italy  has con

centrated most of her estimated 110 
submarines ahd her strong, fleet of 
fast torpedo-carrying motorboats In 
the narrow Mediterranean cWrldor 
between- B|eily and French Tunisia, 
It was repffrted today.

(Conthiuons from lilS  P. M.)
------- UNCLE JOE-K’S-------- ,

Norje Air Conditioned

M irrv a
tAST TIMES TONITE .

15c 15c
Kiddles lO lt  Anytime

J eIROME, May J .iapeolal) At 
largely attended fdnarai sereices 
Tuesday a t the Hazelton L . Di .fl. 
ehurch^flnaVresptctj «eie paid ,B ert 
Spfncer, pioneer’lettler, In te rm ent 
w u  made in Hareltoii fem'etety w i 
der the direction of the WiJey fu 
neral home, of Jeiomt,.’ .

Bishop Jacob 0 , Oatdher .offici
ated. Opening song was "B eautiful.., 
■^m ei” sung by a, duet, Lawrence 
Howell and Pearl Johnson, and. a c 
companied a t the,piano by Dorothy 
■Robblnett. Dpenlng prayer,: *as ’ by 
W anen Wickham, followed by a  
duet, I. E r^ a tsg n  imd’^riorotjiy ’ 
Robbhtett, slngtog 'lOh, It Is : W on
derful." Mrs. Bott accompaiiled. a^ 
the  piano. First speaker was Bishop 
Jacob 0 . Gardner, "Beautiful lale of  ̂
Somewhere" waa sung 1̂  Lawrence 
Howell and Pearl Johnson. Second 
speaker was Oeorge Mendenhall. 
"Bomethne Soniewhere" was sung by 
I.,E. Watflon and Dorothy Robblnett.

Pallbearers were Oonlcn Perkins, 
George Lattlriicr, Joe Hois, Horace 
Southwbrth; M. M. Perkins and E. 
A. Flnklnbhrg.,

Eraser Reported 
Slightly Better

JEROME,, Hay .2 (Special)—Conr 
diUon of 0 . 0, (Ohltl^) PraSer, New 
York Yankee baseball’’e«ut; Was’.re - '  
poffed as “a trifle hnpraved” today 
a t  St. Valentine's hospital,- W endell.

Fraser's right leg has been am pu
tated  and friends said his condition 
is critical.

a

qver JS .-  per cent of J ap a n ’s 
population la engaged to the' fishing 
industry.

No apolofles are needed when 
you bay your car from the Union 
Motor Co. There’! always 100% 
satisfaction or 100% relund.
38 V-8 Tudor Sedan..
39 V-8 Dlx, Coupe, HR____ $650
38 OhevfSlet Dtluiffi:0()Bt)e...j660 
38 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan .:(5S0 
.37-JEontln6. Deluxe Jcdan — .<325
37 Dodge Deluxe Sedan___ $495
37 Nosh Lofayette Sedan .-...$495
36 Dodge Deluxe Coupe ___ (360
37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor.......... $450
37 V-B Deluxe Coupe......„.$445
37 V-8 Tudor Sedan ..........$435
37 Chevrolet Coupe .............$395
38 Chevrolet Tawa-Bedan ....$295 
36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe $350
34 Dodge Sedon ................. $250
36 V-8 p ickup...................... $295
38 Studebalter Co^pc^P,U, _;'.$475 
37 Chevrolet Truck 157__^...$435
39 Chevrolet Truck 161___ .$295
36 V-8 Truck. New Mtr, __.$395
37 V-8 Tnick 187............ _..$460

Cosh or terms It always pays 
to see your Ford Dealer first.

0

G E T  T H A T  T E N  H IG H  S M ILE

1'm u i 'I  IIIN atadylnemagl.c.io one night 
at a party h« g e ts  ub to handcuff him for . 

a  sensational cscape act. Half an hour 
later, he’s itlU locked u p  and we're giving 
him the ran. " I  give u p ,” ho says. “Get me 
outoftheael"

2tu r JACK has lost the key I Paul's mad
der than a  w et hen. But I  hurry up 

lom e TEN H ig h , and Paul qtlleti down, 
partiqularly when h* 
h e a r s  how l i t t l e  
TEN BIQB costal

'iM :TTW ,n-iT,tii tT,i'>")Tll 1 ( I'W TK > W

! I
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...............,;. ■ ■',• , vi’■ V h ®■ ■ ■

diitrict, M4a8jis; auiidil«.lil(bw
diatrte^ it^«8.« ; joott roMiTJJgh* i 
wajr diit^t, tiTO.«>, nniintr r<tot)I 
o f : |! # 07,4a: motof v*htel»'lfc«i«» 
lees, Jerome Itlshvoy'.'dU trt^ t 
tB,017^8-HUUdale talghwa$ dlstrjet,-—: 
$3^0.40, snd good . r ^ v h l^ f r i iy  V 
disMet tSB3.6I, :'tbUIUsi'il M ,44m  : 
iCnd^maUnt-»-aniid't«til-o( tMj- 
8 4 7 . 1 1 . ; . , : " , 4  ,

* B D m

B O ISE ., iMay' J  (SpeclaJ)-The 
.Idaho^advirtlii9g  commission look
ed  back thja weelc-wtth satisfaction, 
.over th ree  years ot elfort to  Improve 

-  th e  lot or 20,000 potato producers. • 
M embers of the present commis

sion, appointed by Qov. O. A. Bot- 
T tfllfsen a  yeiar ago. 'surveyed the . re

sults o r a  nationwide cam paign and 
I pointed 151111 pride to  facta a n d  flg- 
, u r ^  th a t  showed consumption had 

beeSi lpcireasfd and .ttat. p rices  had 
risen t^ ^ i^ e  highest po in t J tn  two

^■*iSd mey^^Wked b a c t  nearty 
th ree  score years to  1B82, w hen 2,- 
000 acres of land in' Ida lip  '.Was 
p lanted  In potatoes and produced 
a n  average of 125 ' busl^sls to  the 
acre—a , crop of 250,000 . tm ^ p ls ^ i^  

. tually fo r  home consumption. '' 
And vthey looked back to  IBS!) 

when 129,000 acr»  of Ida lio  land 
produced oii average: of 230 bushels 
a n  pcre—a crop of 29,670,000 bush
els th a t  ■was Valued by federal ex- 

.  perts a t  $11,276,000.
Wide PubUctty 

D uring the past year, w ith  only 
$6W)00. -the commission carried  to 
the  fa r ' comers of the nation— 
through the press, radio, placards, 
and by public contact—the story  of 
the Idaho potato: the so li that 
makes I t  particularly outstanding 
as a  food; educated Ihe  publlo  to 
the  best ways to prepai* Id a h o  po
tatoes, an d  brought to additional 
thousands a  realization of i ts  qual
ities.
. And, IncldentaUy, I t  gave th e  pub
lic a  glimpse of the grower as a 
contributor t t f a  varied  o l  fields; 
gav^ '.h lm  a  isste of his merited 
glory.

D ietitians of a middle western 
university hailed the Idaho produc
ed po tato  as an essential o n  their 
football training menu.

Chemists told of the valjie of the 
potato In  furnishing; necessary vita
mins an d  flUier chemicals in  the 
diet of children and adults.

The la te  Sen, William E. Borah 
glorified th e  growers os greater con
tributors to human welfare than 
m ostrof ̂ erlaw m akera; .

In  thousands of homes, economics 
classes, cooking schoojs, mute^ testi
mony w as paid through- the  palate 
to th e  Ingenuity of the Idaho  pota
to grower.

, Consumption Gains
And, a s  the story of the Idaho 

potato spread. Its cohsumpuon In
creased an d  returns to the farmer 
grew toward a  point where h is  toll 
began to bring him a  little profit.

B ut tho  task la a  never ending 
one, end  th e  commission la te  In 
May will meet agata to p lo t the 
future course in Uie hope of further 
improving the lot of the grower.

AROUND
'  the

WORLD

'  B y  United P ress . .
PARIS—ArtUleiy fire in th e  Vos

ges and S a a r Eectors of the western 
front alone broke a  general calm 
today, a military Inform ant said. 
Slightly Improved weather brought 
airplanes out on reconnaissance 
flights.

LONDON—British naval vessels 
tank  the sloop, 11MB Bittern, 1,180 
tons, a fte r.she  had been bombed 
and set afire by German planes, 
one of which was shot down, the 
sdm lrslty  'announced today.

ISTANBUL. Turkey — The couri. .̂ 
try was calm  today but it wns utider^ 
stood tho government hod receivefl’ 
at A nkara dlplmnntio communica
tions of g rea t sccrecy from' B rita in  
and Prance yesterday ap^' i t ,  was 
keeping In close touch with th e  Bal
kan countries, eapcdally Jui|(6^ v l a .

CHiqAGO — Housewives’ a n d  
.restanrants •  e r y.;e d breakfasts 
without cream  or')ii]lk'/or coffee 
and cereals today because a  s ttlk e  
of 6.^00 milk, handlers had ex- 
h ausu^  almost all (he reserve 
sppply for :the 43t)0,ODO consumers 
In the f re a te r  Ohlcsgo arex

AOHENS^ Q recc^T en  classes of 
reserve officers and specialists were 
called to th e , colors today lo r  one 
month of training botweep M ay and 
August.

W E
c o M m

i t

V ...

'  (W 'SEA Service) ' 
WASmw'OTON -^“NoIw  as a war 

enrgumen^ persistent a s  a spring 
cold and Just oŝ  welcome; unpleas
an t, disagreeable, messy .and' can
tankerous, the jtarling Is neverthe
less here to-stoy.

Gradually spikding from the 
A tlantlo 'to  the Bookies, In cities 
whose bulldlngg It has turned into 
teeming bird roosts,. the starling 

has in 60 years 
mcceeded In Be- 
;oming a major 
.nuisance. But no
body knows what 
to do about It.

. Some peanut- 
brained a t te n d 
ant . turned the 
first ones loose 
from New York's 
Central park's noo 
on th a t  unlucky 
day In the 00s. 
experts ol the V. 
S. biological 'sur
vey believe.

.U ntil 1926 -the 
bhds stayed pret

ty close to the eastern seaboaid. 
and the rest of the country snick
ered a t arch stories tejiing of vain 
and ludicrous attempts In New 
York, Philadelphia, Washington and 
Baltimore to ahoo' the pesky stor- 
Ihigs away from theh- nightly con-

Stufftdoi?la 
. scare them.

claves'around tho comlcet of a ll  
the more dahorate public buildings. 
■' The nightly din, the defacement 
of marble colonnades, m  subject 
for many a  Ject. But it im't so fun
ny nag, for th e  starlings srt moving 
west, a n d  have appeared as fa r  
away as Utah.. West coasters fea r 

_  _  . it Is only a ques- 
r -Ion‘of time untU 

some Md pair 
• ' ■ ■ makes a non-stop 

flight over the  
Rockies.

New birds arriv
ing in this coun
try are usually 
killed oil by the 
61d - Umers. Not 
so the starlings. 
They dont both
er' sparrows or 
r o b in s  because 
they dont nest In

____ the open, but in
Boman cudlea.'downtown build- 

;. ings. , Tliey don 't
bother pigeons, becaura they eat in
sects and fruits and shun the pea- 
nut-and-grahi diet of city pigeons.

Every effort to get rid of the 
starling has flopped. And since 
London has tried vainly lot ICO 
years '_to_5C8re them of/ with Ho
man candles or ballons, to aimoy 
them by beating dlshpans, to drown 
them out with fire hose. It appears 
th a t a  better trick must be found

They enjoy

her;.: 'Only one -bird sc lire i. t^em , 
thft;c8'l--«ven a  stuffed one  w ill do 
I t  But It’a teiigh to  get enoiugh. owls 
together to do the trick—a n d  aliy- 
way substituthig owls for s ta r l in g  

is merely leaping 
from frylw r-pan 
to fire, , 

Poisoning them  
won’t  do, fo r  the 
starlings d in e  out. 
Tliey leaye their 
downtown*, nests 
at crack o f da im , 
and scour ^,the 
countryside ^ f a r  
as IB mUes away 
for Insw ts. TOen 
they re tu rn , like 
a  crack hOmblnk 
s q u a d r o n ,  a t 
night, to  Jabber 

■ T h v  'spend themselves. I n t o  
days In coimtry. scieep tttop the 

city buildings. , 
r« m e n  and fruit grow en • gen- 

■eraUy.dpn't mind them. H ie  birds 
eat tha fmects that e a t ttac) .grahi 
and f r ^ t  k few cattlemen, how 
ever,.have ccmplohied lately , th a t 
in eating Insects oil cattle  the 
starlings are taking chunbs o u t  of 
the cattle, causing them to  run
thin, - ___■“

In the cities, where they n e s t  
night, the starlings are a b o u t 
popular as hay lever, and Just- as- 
Hard to get rid of.

M. H. King Opens Friday 
In New $I?,000 Building

Located In a new $17,000 structure a t 217 Main avenue east, Uie M. H. 
Khig ai)d Company store wllUpensfor business Friday momhis, It was 
announced this afternoon by Russell B. Jensen, manager.

For five years, the store was formerly located a t  134 Main avenue 
south. The store Is owned by M. H. King, Burley, who operates eight 
similar establlSliinents In  Idaho.

In  the netv store here, approximately 500 new 'Item s of merchandise 
h av es^cn  added. The store itself Is completely a ir ccSidltlontd and a 
color scheme of white, gold and brown Is maintained throughout. All 
cash -registers, counters and  Ilxtures are new.

Feature of the new location Is an 80 by 25 foot basememt store which 
w ill, feature glassware, tinware, oilcloth, window shades, drcjjcs and 
shnilar items. In cormectlqn with the dftss', department, a dressing 
room will be mahitahied. Other ihies of merchandise will be on the 
main flmr. The manager's office Is located on a balcony at the rear 
of the  store. ,

Thirteen persons will be regularly employed at the store while the 
payroll will number 25 including the Saturday, help.

King's Ih'st store was established hi Burley 25 years ago. Hie chain 
is home owned.

‘ WASHINGTON -  Tlie M cCor
mick Steam ship Co. today^w alted  
action of the .U . B. maritime com 
mission on a  request for ch a rte r 
'of five commission ships to be op
erated between ll/e Paclllo coast 
and the east coast of S ou th  
America.

BUDAPEST, Hungary — Officials 
said today they doubted Italy was 
phmnhig any  declilveTnovea h i  the 
Balkans because If she were, th is 
country, h e r ally, would have been 
Informed of it.

Highway Parking 
Costs Man $15.40

' Because h e  parked h is car on 
highway 60, Addison avenue eas t, 
Stanley Prlsch  had paid fftie of 
110 nnd costs, of IS.40 in probate 
court today.

M sc h  pleaded guilty . yesterday 
afternoon before Judge O. A. Bailey. 
Ooinplalnt, slgnMl-liy Perry *Brew- 
Ington. s tate  police officer,, accused 
the motorist of parking hla m achine 
on highway eo Wst Sunday “when- 
It waS’ practicable" to leave the ve
hicle o ff tho paved portion of tho  
road.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wlihoul CsltnMl-Anl Tou'll Junv Oat •( 
Bed In Ih* Momliii Ruin' G*

Th> llrtr thouiil ilmr ml two rinta r t  
iltiuld MU Into IniflU Uftllv. It UiU 
J)IU li not flffwfni fn»Ir. your fooil 
not elitit, II initxil,!! liicnr In tni bow*l«.
(Ja« bloflta tm rouK itoriiirh,'Y uu ir t i  twi 
M lnL  1foii f t t i  iOur. |U»I| untl th« if 
wok* piiiiic.

| l  InVrN Ihoaa Btmili oIJ OiirUr’t  I J t t U  
I'lH t to  a < t  t i n n  tu o  ylnl* o f b ll«  

ftawInK f r « l r  to . m nht you im I *'uu 
IIP,' Amniilnir In mitVInf bit* (toTr fr««ir. 
A>l< for iWlfr'« iJllli Ij«r wnw.

ufnf flM,

BOISE, May 2 tU.B — T he state 
prison board today took under ad
visement a proposal to set jip  a peni
tentiary plant, for the manufacture 
of highway signs, auto license plates 
and metal furniture for s ta te  InsU- 
tutlons;

The proposal was m ade by the 
Idaho prison study committee to 
provide convicts with education In 
a trade they could follow after re
lease from prison. Establishment of 
the p lan t would cost (50,000.

.The prison board osked Attorney 
General J. W. Taylor for a n  opinion 
os to 'whether they could obligate 
the state  for a  period of years and 
whether the state highway depart
ment could pay the Initial $10,000 re
quired for equipment. ' '

Idaho Power Net 
I)rops; Ta,xes up
TOISE, May 2. (Special)—Idaho 

Power company's,'dhnual report to 
stockholders for.iOJO reveals thot 
while gross operating revenues in
creased *402,100, or seven p e r cent, 
thfe company's net tacome de
creased *177,305 or 10 per cent. 
The report showj-.that th e  com
pany's taxes In ^1030 Increased 
$387,670, or 30 per cent over the 
previous year,

Operating poyrbll Increased <74,-, 
603, or .seven per cent, largely from 
tha establishment of a  40-hour 
work-week. for all employes. The I 
Increase, (n otlier operating ' ex- 

' penses and provision for property 
retirement totaling -♦118,953 re<- 
fleets the normal increase In keep-. 
ing with tho company's expanded' 
operations, 0. J. Btrike, president 
and general manager, s tated .

SHERIFF BRINGS 
MAN, 81, HOME

After returning 1.400 milts wjth 
Sheriff L  W. Hawkins, Olmrles N. 
Neumeyer, 81, today faced probate 
court hearing on clahns that'he is 
incompetent.

Sheriff Hawkins made the trip to 
Phoenix. Arlz., and  return by inotor 
car on a bench w arrant signed April 
26 by Probate Judge C. A. Bailey.

Although said to  be hi good fi
nancial circumstances, the aged m an 
was reported “stranded" when h'e 
was found at Phoenix by Sheriff 
Hawkins. K  M. Raybom, Filer a t 
torney, made the trip  with the offl-

-------------------------- . Y
Owner of Early Day 

Cigar Factory Dies
K E T C H m  May. 2 (Speclal).~~lt 

was brought to th e  notice of a good 
many old timera in  Blaine county 
\h a t  Edward Davey^ 83, was buHed 
hi Milwaukee, April 24.

Locally It Is recalled that Mr. 
Davey was burled ISO yeiys after the 
date, to a d ay ,'th a t he established 
his cigar factory In Hailey, 'Fifty 
ycars-.ago Mr. Davey purchased.the 
east store in the Strahorn block,, for 
$1,200, and  likewise rented 'th e  
middle store for h is  own use. There 
he operated for a long period, start
ing with an initial force ol three 
cigarmakers. Hailey was then about 
as lively a camp as existed bn the 
map pf the northwest territory.

ENGINEERS TO MEET
BOISE, May 2 (U.R)-JanM L. 

Morrb. secretary of tho Idaho so
ciety of enghicets, announced today 
plans were complete for a it«te-w|de 
meeting of the organization in Mos
cow, May 4. . ; .

Dr. Edwhi Oraue, profesjor of 
economics a t the University ol'Ida- 
ho, will be cliiel speaker. Over lOO 
delegates were expsct<ld-tp attend.

BEAD THE TIM Ea WANT ADS.

We Point With Real Pride to the

M. H. King Company^^ 
New Building

A Fine New, Structure for a F^i||^iSbwinir

, C O IW R A ^ tO H  

Sco 0|ii<nlnK Annoiin««mcnt, Pnjce 12

NAMES
in the

NEWS
(Bjr United Press)

Secretary p( Interior Harold L. 
leliu today appointed B ap e rt 
E m ^ n ,  41, Harvard professor of 
*ovemmenl, os director o t  th e  
division ,o[ liI«nds, and territories. 
He succeeds D5. Ertest G riienlnc, 
who was appohitedt'fovemor of 
Alaska . . . :  '■
Publlaher Frank Qijnnett, asphrant 

for theRepi;blIcnri pVelldentlal nom 
ination, speaks tonlgh{ a t  La^.eoce, 
Kan., after a conference .'.wJtli.''.Alf 
London, GOP standafd bearer, in  
1936 . . .  At the aan;ie .tteie, 'Thonaaa' 
E. Dewey, seeking the' same post,
will speak at Wichita, K an____

William Lee, 53, Tonance. CalU , 
was held by los Angeles police on  
charies of sending obscene le tters 

' tlirouih the V. 8. mails. One r e 
cipient ol Ibe letters, allegedly 
written by lee, was Lois Craze. 
Pittsburgh, Penn., debutante . . . 
•Tht $1,000,000 I'eward offered by 

Samuel Hayden Church, president 
o f Carnegie Institute, for capture ot 
Adolf Hitler, caused.complaint and  
ridicule today, but' as. yet, no kid
naping expeijltlons were reported 
imder way .,

Ted 0. Tliaclirey, formerly wlflh 
the Oklahoma (Jlty -OUahonmn. 
Cleveland Pttsi, New York Tele- 
gnun, Buffalq. N. Y. Times and 
Shanihal Poil-Mereuiy, has been 
appototed eicontlve editor of the 
New York Post. . .  . ^  

-^President Roosevelt has pres/nted 
a  gold medal tfl.aeorge M. ebhan , 
veteran stage actor, for his World 
w ar song "Over There",. .

- House minority leader Joseph W. 
Martin, Jr„.oI Massachusetts, p re 
dicted the Republican party will win 
a  minimum ol 65 congressional seats 
i n  November, to give i t  absolute con
tro l of the lower chiunber . . .

At Washinilen,' Vice-President 
John N. Garner, In his th ird publlo 
specch since he took office seven 
yewB aio, atied a  group of feUow 
Ttians to contlnBe their state's 
present conjreuional delegation 
in  office “for benefit of their eon- 
stllucnii and Ihelr state,”

REFUND
Refunds for unused porUons of toll 

hooks will bcjln nex t Wednesday. 
M ay 8, Charles®. Edwards, local 
superintendent (oj- the Twhi F a lls- 
Jerome Intercounty Bridge com
pany, laid today.

Tlie refunds will be continued 
untU aU outstanding toll books a re  
retired.

E ..H . Oyer, who for the post five 
years has been with the Portland 
office of j .  0 . Penney company, to^ 
day had  token over the . position as 
manager of the store here. ■ - ' 
'O y e r succeeds R. P. Robinson, 

mimager here for newly 16 years 
who was last week troiufferred to 
Wenatchee, Wash., as manager o f ia 
store there. .

The -new . local , m aiiager-startid  
his career a t the Weniiwliee store 
18 years agp. Since, that time he 
has sejred  in Ogden. Utoll, and also 
ot district offices In Denver and 
Portland. While assistant district 
m anager Rt Denver, he .visited th e  
local stora*iwhlch •was in hl» te rr l ;  
toiy. V . . ■ ,

Oyer snid he was'“v to  happy” to  
accept the positidn hej'<j;' He also 
complimented Mr. Roblns6n- 6n his 
"fhie work" and added that he was 
entering an excellent field at Wen
atchee.

..... I
Mr. -ima‘Mti.'i011ne Preston, spent 

the week^&dJ'on business a t S alt 
-Lake City. They also visited a t  
Logan with Mrs. Clifford Preston, 
who is seriously m hi the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fisher left 
Sunday for Blackfoot after a  few 
days' visit hi Declo, ' '

Ray Jacobs, senior of the Univer
sity { ^ Id a h o , Moscow, left, la st 
week wlm six other ..seniors for a  
field tr ip  to-Seijttle. Wash. All are 
majoring hi chemical engineering. 
Young Jacobs Is a son of Mr. and  
Mrs. B . H. Jacobs arid a graduate 
of Declo high school. V -

Mrs. Manfull and Mrs, Joe Bybee, 
Farmington, Utah, are guests of Mr. 
and M rs. Tom Osterhout. Mrs. M an- 
full is Mrs. Osterhout's mother and 
recently celebrated her 80th bhrth- 
day.

Mr. and  Mrs. Dell EiUs, Farming
ton, spen t the week visltiing theh- 
daughter, Mrs. Ned Anderson, and 
family.

} Irvin Jensen, Ogden, and Mrs. 
..Bert Robertson, Ogden, brother and 
,«liter of Qforge Kesler, are 
a t  the Kesler home, taktag care of 
the chlldr,ea,BHlle'thel)r sister is in 
the h o jp lto t. '

0. O: Petersoh wasLreleaaed. Sun- 
daV as counselor hi SUnday'school 
superintendency. Melvin Darrlng- 
ton was put In as counselor.
. Happy Stitchers 4-H club ot sew

ing m et Friday at the school house. 
Utahna Stockhigs Is the leader. I h e  
gh-ls started  work qn tea towels.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. yernon Chrlatehsen 
moved to  Garland Sunday where 
they will make theh home.

R. H. Jacobs returned hqme.dur- 
hig the. week from a short business 
trip to CaUtornia.

Me, an d  Mrs. Virgil Thome are 
the,parents ol a  son. bom Sunday 
April 28.

Mr. a n d  Mrs.'tBlck Slmplot, who 
spent six  months In Arizona and 
CoUfo^nia, arrived last week to vl^lt 
theh SODS, Bob and Jack Shnplot, 
and daughters, Myrtle Penrod and 
Mrs. Ivan  Bortz.

Mr. a n d  Mrs.-Johnson, who have 
been In California for three months, 
returned this week. Mrs. Johnson 
was carin g  for her 'sister, who was 
seriously 111 hi CaUfomla. and died.

Sarah Sophia camp of the Daugh
ters of the  Utah Pioneers met last 
week a t  the home o»,Mrs. Cleve 
Adams. Meeting was In charge of 
the president. “IJ rs . Erma Darrhig- 
tbn.

W arner Binghtfim, Nevada, la vis- 
lUng his mother, Mrs'. Sarah Bhig- 
ham.

Christmas Island In the Indian 
ocean h a s  an area of 60 square 
■litUes.

W O .

W o know y o u  w ill h a v e  a n  ovoh m o re  su cccss - ‘ 

f u r  biiiiincBs in y o u r  n o w  lo c a tio n . —

Liberty Frock Co.» Inc.
t! • - ' ■ • t •

' Whon^ou a rt btiyinff a  wnsh W ckriook  f o r , 
llip Inbol ' ‘Lool(neot’\

fioo Opc r̂tar Annoiinwmcnt, Va«e 12 '
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Sails for Fra»!C<E> J e r ^  I W s j r i c t s  

Keceii^;
' JEROME,-,May>:» (Special)—Mrs. 
Oharlotte-^ Bobefiitm.' county, audi
tor. upon-'orijer of therboanl of 
county conunlsslonori has distribut
ed »20MT.7V «4ncs Pohruaw this 
.year to the three highway 'distrlcis
ta the county.-r — ■ ..................
- A detailed account of this follows; 
Motor fuels fund, Jerome highway

6clentlsts-esthnate',thera'is.eoougli 
Ice hi Antarctica to: eitcwi the ̂ en- 
t l f t  world In a  layer m  iM t thlck.

'nily poKnts approve," u lS  Bea
trice Phillips, daughter of U .  8/ 
ambassador to Italy, piptured. as 
•ho recently sailed from New lo rk  
to France, whete. she WlU' drive 
medical supplia bus behind the 
lines.

ESI1

IG ilRIS
Work bf jud^ng a  dozen hbtQrij 

essays submitted lii th'e Waiie' "Ci 
Jubilee contest a t Twin-Falls high 
school will beghi at oncel Lionel T. 
Campben, Jaycee chairman for the 
Jubilee pageant,'said today. .

Background material will be' taken 
from the essays Ijy tho high 'school 
students fo r the mammoth'pageant 
planned a t Uncoln fleli  ̂ln July.

Campbell’s committee of Jaycees 
win do the prelhnlnary Judgtog 'of 
manuscripts. ^'Inal selection of prlte 
winners will be done by Profi .O. J. 
Brosnan, head of the departmerit^of 
American history. University of Ida
ho, Moscow. Cash awards are S7i0, 
»5 and W M ."  '

Methodist Laymen 
Conduct Services

RUPERT, May 2 (Special)—Ow
ing to Illness, Rev. Albert B. Par- 
rett. pastor of the local Methodist 
church, waWimable.to s[(eak to  his 
congregatloft Sunday. George B. 
Fleischer prkided and the morning 
service was presented by lour lay
men, George Brock, Arthur T. Smith, 
John Remsherg, sr ,̂ and Ross Wool- 
ford, each ot whom spol^ on ’ a 
special phase of the general topic, 
"How the Layman Can Help the 
Church."

Following this o'business session 
was held and  Mrs. Arthur T. Smith 
was elected delegate and, John 
Bemsb^g. sr., reserve lay delegate 
to the annual conference which 
win be held Iri'Bolse May 28 to June 
2, hicluslve.

-K,
You’ll find that our new Ait 
Stbps have i light-footed ^  to 
match theit. lighfheattd style. 
Evicn the most ffivSMriiSIeT 
afternoon puirip hu the same 
secrct comfort idea'as the nnost 
conservative AJr Step oxfords 

...it’s the Magic Sole, to-, 
keep yon A fr^  at five."

Sup on a
Jxbble.. HI iiw il« Majic.SoU 
lal(u llu ilioiJi, lui yim. Lot 
faiiSMtnAtiSwu

arters!

Scientific fitting ; ’ 
service insures correct fit. 

at all vital pointSi;:

StnljBtalnBrmhu  
h  llvt llllli h y i and 
tirh Ihil "tnWH-nt

MOTHERS, do you realize that almost 90 per c ^ t  of 
grown-ups suffer from foot trouble cauied by inco(iectty.. 
fitted shoes in cbildhoodf ,

The,bohetiif children’s  f e e ta n s o f t  eildpliaSlit 
so that little^feet quickly take the shape ot tbeihoet tHejr ’ 
are wearing. If these shoes are wrong, tbd >o/tJittle foot 
bones easily become distorted, and foot troublj;? begin.. >

. Realizing the great importance of toncctly fitted iKoCfi 1' 
Buster Brown has developed a new scientific fittinnenr. 
ice that tendi to elim inate guisftvork a n d a ssu n i  
correcf f i ta la H  the v i ta l  p o M t p f  the child’it f / i i t.  

We arc proud to be headquarterl for thk S-Point Fit
ting Flan. I t means that we ate able to do a petfect fitting 
job for your child eveiy tinie you bring him in foi* Buster 
Browns. ' . • -

Vour child needs or will toon heed new shoes. Coinein 
_(<)r Buster Browhs. You’ll get the fit children need jiid " ' 

the style they like. ' , i  '

J

' ALL SkiOES riTtEID' 'W"’ ' ^  COMI’LETB'! '
r  I f lW lN W U S ’ OHW I  S E L E C W 6 N ^ . . , , , > ........

..*  SHOE STORE X  CHitDHEN’8 s

I'nOLlNfeKB' r̂i lDKtJG ArtD:J)!AMOND nAiRlPW i|(li 3 '  ̂ " ’

■J)'- I - ;  - " s ir - 'V 'i ',
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 ̂“For the Hjpiipr of Our Country. . .”
, ■ ' The Olympic Games, planned for Finland this sum- 

ip.er, are deiinitely off.- Even after the war with Rus
sia was concluded,'Finland, with characteristic' gal
lantry, tried to arrange the games.

Despite her own suffering, Finland might have been 
able to cany on. But tfre condition of a Europe a t war 
makes tlie prokct impossible, and the Finnish coni' 
mittee has had to cancel the games definitely ano 

■finally. \  '
So in this year of 1940 there will be no white-clac 

,group of keen, eager young men and women standing 
in  the bright sunshine to tak e -^ ce  mpre the tradi- 

j  tional Olympic oath : , \
“We swear th a t  we will take p a rt in the, Olympic 

Games in loyal competition, respecting the regulations 
which govern them and desirous of participating in

■ them in the true spirit of sportsmanship for the honor 
of our couiitiy and for the glory of sport.”

* « *

-N ot'this year. The keen young men of more than 
half the world are today engaged in playing a grimmer 
game. They have.been told that they are playing this 
game; too, for the honor 6f their countries. However 
th a t may be, it is already-jclear tha t for many, many 
thpusands of them the prize is not some gay ribbon or 
'bright medal, bu£ the dark garland of death.

I t  is because those games are not to be held( this 
, sunimer, and because that oath is not to be taken by 

the young men and young women, that we have re
printed it  above. For though they have been tern; 
porarily set aside by a world intent oil gi’aver matters, 
those principles must not be forgotten.

• • * *
The time will come, some day, when the world must 

ren^ember “loyal competition.” The time will come 
— when ‘‘respecting the regulations” will not be a sign 

of weakness, but of stlrength. The time will tome when 
.the “true-spirit of sportsmanship” will again have 
value for men Wjho have.had to forget it  in the neces- 
sitles.of a gam ei^at is played for keeps. And fo r “the 
honor of our couhtry,” things are being done today 
which perhaps people of a  later tim e will not look 
upon as 'redounding much to anybody’s honor.

In the thick international murk of 1940, to look so 
-— -far-ahead as 1944 seems impossible. Yet it will come, 

arid perhaps one may even now dare to hope that when
■ it has come the world will have remembered those 

words it cast aside in l940 -^“loyai competition,” and 
“regulations,” and “sportsmanship,” and “honor.”

Adaptable Man
Man is infinitely adaptable. He has had to be, else 

, he would not Jiave lasted through all the miseries he 
has brought upon himself tlfroughjhe centuries.

He gets used to war, as he gets used to ainything else. 
The f irs t air raid causes panic. The second causes 
alarm. But the 49th merely means scuttle under
ground and wait. I t becomes a  bore.'

Little flashes of this human tra it emerge-from the 
',, panpxama^of war. It is riot easy-to forget JM pieture. 

of a British submarine crew which had torpedoed a 
German'ship in the Kattegat. Destroyers'rushed to 
the scene, began furiously dropping depth bombs as 
the sub “crash-dived” and lay on the bottom waiting 

■ Tforannihilation tha t might come at any moinent.
W hat did the crew do as they waited through those 

riioments freighted with life or death? They played 
cards. . ■ '

troops

An Echo Dies Away
Vienna has been dead a long time. The Vienna, 

th a t is, of song and story, the pleasant, easy-going, 
tolerant city of waltzes and V ine. I t  suffered a mortal 
wound in the World war. I t died when the Nazi ii 

^-marched in.
So it seemed strange the other day to read that Vic

to r  Le'on h6s also just died thefe. He wrote lyrics a 
whole world sang, to Lehar’s tunes of “The Merry 
Widow.” '

But Leon was J^vish, and so his property had been 
confiscated, his last years were lived out in desperate 
poverty. It,was an ill return from a world to \yhich 
he had given much joy.

Firstiii 19 Years-
, In  June an event will'occur which has not.happened 

. In the United States in 19 years. ,
• -A battleship will be launched. Two of them, in fact. 

They are our first since 1̂̂ 921. Probably, q^ofisidoring 
, the losses to the British fleeHn the present European 

w ar, tno United States now has the world’s most 
powi

S h o t s
W ltH

The Gentleman in. 
thk Third Row

What a Eeard 
Contest Does to 

-— Brave Men

/e,were in that position once boforo, At the Wash
ington ephforcnce after the World w ar woproved tliat 

TWO would stop building biittlcslui)8,if others would. Wo 
still feel thiit*way. But If others insist, Wo have no 

\nltcrnRtIve, '«nd, tho answer is on the Bhip-ways ut 
JBrookl̂ n and Fhiladolpliia. '

Offering little comment of Jils 
own, Pot Shots gives you constitu
ents today a pictorial sfjoop.

The gents In question are nil rais
ing whiskers for dear old Magic City 
Jubilee. ' , '

The pictures, we think, will help 
explain startled looks on the faces 
of sundi7  tourists who unsuspect
ingly Invade these parts.

Our Pot Shots sleuths wheedled 
the photos out of the sheriffs de
partment, which 1ft a 'liioipmit of 
aberration permitted Itself to place 
on film tliese Immortal Interpreta
tions of something or other.

AUDIlioB

Wolt M usgrajj 

EDITOK

Jim Mullen

COP

VIrg Barron
(All Pol Sliot-s Engraving!)

* • •
IDEA-IF you WANT TO 

CALL IT TIIATI
Latest suggestion to Pot Shots, 

from n couple of.our most eminent 
men about town, would maki this 
vigilante matter airtight.

It would also raise a lot of revenue 
for the Mnglo City Jubilee.

If It didn’t bring a revolution.,...
Wlilcli It pi'obnbly would.
However, it Isn't our bralii-chlld 

so wo pn».i along to you .the suggei- 
tion of thoenilncut men obout town;

Form a Non-Wlilsttr VlnHiinto 
gniig lo pritsccule the WITH 
bcnrds.- Then-tli« Whlnllflf Vlgl- ■
lan tti couM go nhrnil prosecuting 
the (tilts WITHOUT benrd) -  
and nobody would cscape.
It's cosy lo SCO limt tho Jilbllce 

would thus Imvo plenty of funds by 
July 3 If tlicro liiipiinied Jo  bo nny- 
tlilpg left of Miilu Hvenue tp hold 
« Jubilee on. « » «

FAIMOim LAHT I.INI! '
, . .  Now fntlicr, yuli pay hiif (h» 

loir every liiiiis-^niid I'll aave II for 
new ciollifiil, , ,” ' '

THIi caiNTM'.niAN IN
TiiK TIIIBH now

•  SERIAL STORY

BET ON LOVE > by CHARLES B. P/i^ER <

VEsTcnoAvi reppiiT B n  )• 
left »t the l» *1« *» it n n .  
bm Uiiddeii rIdM Uia Iuir4 fp 
t t l i i (  h im  tk r a o c k  <k« *<M .
In ■ b re B lk - t i iU a c  P t i n f
Box piiMes <h« I««tf«ra. fcaitlU' Cnr s ta r ti> *ke I n l t k ,  a e »  u <  
noi«.'''On7"Mn « l» l

. , , qHAETEB.:V ■ 
fl'LD '^ a m  shook hj». JTOiflg 

head, inoaneiir“ lS n d ’li «»ke» 
allvol” jockey Modden took .one 
look at the  numbers, s lU .to . the 
ground as Sam w ent - to the 
mount’s head, TujjUig a t  thp siW- 
die, the Jockey called ov(r' his 
shoulder to  Sherry Bond, "Vou 
can't say I  didn't give your horse 
B ride," He jerked -off 't h e  fad- 
d le -ra n  into the enclosure and 
weighed, threw  his tack to his fat 
valet, afid stalked off to th e  jockey 
■room. • .

Gray S tar the whiner, by halt 
a nose; Pepper Boy ,a  bang-up 
second'—bjjt a nos? ahead ivas as 
good as a  mile ahead, Sherry re
called, and the world paid off 
onlv on vrinnets.

"Miss Bond?" A messenger was 
standing in  frpnt ot hec.
, "Yes?” .

“Secretary's compllijients, Mlsa 
Bond, and he says will you please 
have Pepper Boy. taken Into the 
paddock." He spokft the  words as 
an order, not a  request

"Tak& Into tin  paddockt For 
whot?"

"Secretaty’s oompliments—tor 
delivery to' his now owner. He’s 
been claimed."

She had  lost the race—now jh e  
was Idslng her horse; a  colt that 
had shown superb class—that was 
worth three or four times; the 
clalmhig price: $2500, 'What a  fool 
she had been to start him  out q( 
his class—to run hhn w ith  a  group 
ot (hcati horses. She m ight have 
known some wily tra iner would 
claim him—why, he was a  stand
out—in th a t great drive down the 
strctch h e  had showed Derby 
quality—his fbst race at: that!

Yes,' she ' was a fooll Paul 
Wharton had womcd her—not 
once, hu t twice, not to  run  him 
In a clalmer.' (kod  old Pauli If 
—well, if ho weren’t  always heg' 
elhg her to  marry hhn-^wcrcn't 
getting so bossy, she m ight have 
listened. Paul was right.

He was right about h e r m airy- 
Ing him, too. Deep in h e r  heart, 
Sherry realked  that she was in 
love with Paul, had always been 
to love w ith him. B u t he. had 
been so determined to keep her 
out ot racing,

. * •  •
CHE turned, went into the  pad- 

dock, Sam was being directed 
in, with th e  blanketed colt a t the 
end of a halter-reln—a  very agi
tated Sam. Catching sight ot the 
girl ovmer, he broke in to  com
plaints;

“I dpne to r  yqu so. Miss, Sherry 
—we .dijne lost our baby colt—. 
Wt ain’t  fs irl"   ̂ ■

Sherry' shrugged,her shoulders, 
flood by, hdplessly.. Then twp 
m w  came from nowhere^walkeij 
to the cblt’j  h ? a l  -Each put out 
j^-Saad toward the halter.

"1 daim ed him," said the first 
raon, a  hard, pimply-taced and 
stubby fellow of middling yeim  
ih a d u ^  ^>ro;OT sUIt and brown 
derby. '

A tall h u ik y  In a  wlde-b'rimmed 
Stetson drawled: "Not i» f»ft, 
stranger-JWB got a  clahn In, too."

"Walt a  minute, v * lte  folks/’ 
Sam protested, “yAu c a n t get this 
•here horse: tlil you give me an 
order from the secretary. Any
way, which one of you white genp 
elmen done, clahn de colt?.” ' ' 

The m an In 'tfee derby glared 
up at the tmhier^ ta  the broad- 
brtoimed h a t  ‘'A fifty’s bringing 

qne the order—be‘ here in  a m to- 
ute."

“We'll see," the tall one said, 
and turned aside.

“I’m gonna start coolin’ this 
here horse righ t now," Sam grum^ 
bled belligerently, and began 
walking Pepper_B oy ln_» lonS 
circle. ■ . "

"Which « n e  of -you seta my 
horse?." Sherry wanted to know.

The man In the Stetson spoke, 
as if he hated  to say a n j^ h ig ;

“Whichever one wins the roll, 
(Miss Bond. Our owners are In 
there," ho nodded toward the sec- 
rotary’s ofBce, then. explalned, as 
if realizing th a t she was new to 
racing;

“When tiro  or more claim a 
nag, then & e  clalmers roll tor 
the horse. T High man with the 
dice wins.”

"Oh, I  see. Ju sl-w h lch  stables 
—do you—tw o—represent?"

The man in  the derby answered 
first: "I’m  foreman for the Bon
nie Lad stable; our trainer—he’s 
In there rollin ' now—generally 
he wtos, he 'a  lucky—this is his 
winnin' day."

Sherry instinctively turned 
from hImT The man in the Stet
son faced her, then looked away: 
“I’m a t ra in e r -b u t_ ra y —my 
owner—he decided to handle this 
himself."

"Who is, your owner?"
Tlie m an wiped his lips with a 

handkerchief, looked straight a t 
her before he answered; “Mr. 
Paul Wharton, ma’am.”

“But—but—he's my—my—" she 
caught herself in time. She was 
about to b lu rt out, "Paul Whar
ton's my friend—a man who 
wants to m arry  me!” For an In
stant she w as , silent. She could 
not believe w hat she had heard, 
and she did not wont to. "Where's 
Mr. 'Wharton now?” she managed 
to apK

■“In ' the'" «?crflfery'» . o f f i c e ,  
mB'am^—For -jliMnB- rewon," the ■ 
trataor repeated^ “ Mr. . W harton 
decided to luindle this .hhnselt'’ 

‘i- f ie e , .Thaijit you.- I ’l l  go^;
there." • ' • ■ '

•^Yei. W am ,'*  w af «n h e  wld. 
as she walked ;oflf• • • ■
A'S Sherry approached' the  door-

' the secretary's ̂ office 
she heard B faroUIar voice rtag- 
Ing out—loud and clear; the voice, 
of Uncle w«U» Bond. She had- 
forgotten all ahput him. She 
crested ̂ tha thretboUL^

Rminlng along the  m d  o t  A e ; 
little rpom w  a  counter, W  . 
beUnd the counter stood a  tall 
and totally-bald. m an with large, 
black-rUnmed giaasps' perched on ’ 
the end of a  long, nose. B e was 
perrhig'over the gUissw “t  th rec^  
men who extxistulated in front of 
'hlnXt '
• A unshaven m an lo '
unpresseo clothes—to the righ t of 
Sherry; the suave and hmnacu- 
late Poul 'Wharton a t. the left; 
and between them the massive 
figure of WlUie Boiid. AU three 
had their backs to her. Uncle 
WilUe was pouhding.«»-the coun
ter with a ham-like fist;

" I  tell you I'^e a  right to speak 
—I'm William, Bond—business 
agent for the Lone Tree stable-^ 
just back from Europe."

■“But w e don't know you,” the 
hawklikA secretary was obJectinj?.

"Yottt clerk ta lkedw ilh m e this 
niothlng—when I  scratched Pop
per Boy out of the handicap. And ' 
my credentials''were mailed to 
th e  Jockey a u b  last night."

"And Mr. Bond is what he  sayi 
he is, too.""'

The secretary glanced up, the 
three men turned around—to face 
S h to y  Bond. ■ '

■ Her blue oyes blazhig, Sherry 
Ignored Wharton, stepped for
ward, spoke only to the official: 
"This i*. Mr, Bond—he is my 
agcntr-I am Miss Bond—I  own 
the colt, Pepper Boy. Do I'Tlave 
to be Identified, too? You might 
send for—"

"Oh, no. Miss Bond. And we're, 
sorry. Colonel,”

Tho ■ secretary motioned for a 
guard to close the door—to ex
clude some loungers who tried  to 
force themselves in. He took -a 
Mother dice cup down from a- 
shelf, put two dice in it. said: 

"Here you"are—you, Jamison 
—J  comes befote W. RoU—and 
high man gets the colt."

"Maybe—maybe not," Willie 
Bond said distinctly; and to Sher
ry, who had stepped to his side 
—the other side from Paul Whar
ton—he said gruffly: “This isn 't 
finished yet—we’v^got o say.’*

(To Be tXipthiued)
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The- Women's Pan-Hellenic club 
held the annual spring luncheon to- 
t o  at the homo ot Mrs. H. J. 
Youngs, cove'rs being arranged lor 
29 guests. Mrs. W. P. Pike presided. 
A Juvenile play by Esther Joslyn,' 
Ruth Toylor, Mory Priebe, under 
th? direction of Mrs. .A. J, Peavey, 
and a  play by Miss Polly Thomas, 
Miss Beulah Way and Mrs. Kyle 
Waite, members of the Pan-HeUeniq 
club, formed the program.

Parish hall was converted into a 
spring garden Friday evening when 
the Zu ZIm club entertained a t  the 
third annual May day ball.-Mr. and 
Mrs.J^E. MprsOi.Mr̂ and_M!:,i,_A,.J.. 
Peavey, Mr, and Mrs. D. D. Alvord, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Fix. Mr. and 
Mrs, E. M. Wolfe, Dr. and Mrs. 0. H, 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Smith, 
Mr, ami Mrs. A, A, Timm, Mr. and 
Mrsr-Qeorgo-Daly, Mr.-ond Mrs, B, 
J , Day, Mr. and Mrs. T. M- Robert
son,-M r,'and Mrs. P. W. Wilkeson 
and.M r, and Mis. J. B. Corcoran 
were patrons and potronesses of the 
evening. H ie  prhnary object of the 
club Is educational, and part' of the 
dues are placed In a trust fund which 
is loaned to club alumni a t  a  low 
rate of Interest,

27 Y E A R S  A G O
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H, E  Rinehart Is'In the city from 
Twhi Falls.—Pocatello Tribune.

James Halfcrty has been a t  Rock 
Creek doing some,carpenter work 
there.

Mrs. Catherine Culver arrived in 
the city Saturday from her home ta 
Moscow ond will visit, for some time 
a t  the homo of her brother, J. A,- 
Sinclair, manager of the Idaho de
partment store, . ^

.City Pharmacy, in order to adver
tise Its spring opening of the sodii 
fountain, has ndoptcd'a'new method 
of-rcachlng'the patrons. One thou
sand postal cards have been sent 
out to the'people of tho tract, good 
for five cent* In trade,'

Know Thatr-
i y l I ,  L, VRAla

One liiii id rc d  f i f ty  tK n iiiro , 
m iles o f ,tlio  nreii o f Id n h o  
1« c in b n iccd  w ith in  tlio  co r- 
poriito  llin itd  o f m iin ld iin li-  
lIcH. T h in  Ih cq im l to  o n e . 
(^lulitii o f Ih o  ui'vii o f K hodu 
le ln lu l, --

• HOW
to EAT 
to BEAT 
the HEAT

DV ALICE H, SMITH
Nutritionist, Cleveland Health 

Council
Warm weather's back and with 

the question of what to eat. 
Thanks to the modem dietitians 
your menu is pretty well planned 
for you, based bn the so-called "pro
tective foods." ■you’ll find it as 
appetizing as It's healthful.

You might call It a “Ten Com
mandments" — dletetlcally speak
ing:

.1, Thou S h a lt have the equivalent 
of-at least one phit of milk (adults), 
one quart (children),

.a. Thou S h a lt have a serving of 
green leafy or yellow vegetable 
dally.

3. Thou S h a lt have A servhig 
of citrus fruit or tomato dally,

4. Thou slialt have a servln|^ 
ot raw fruit or vcge(iible dally.

5. Thou S h a lt  have a j ^ l n g  
of“ o th e r 'fru it"  or. vegetaWe^Jtilly;

6. Thou sholt have an egg daily 
when possible, otherwise three or 
four times weekly.

7. Thou- S h a lt have a t least one 
serving of whole grain cereal or 
bread dally.

8. Tho.u sholt have one serving 
ot meat, fish, poultry, or m eat sub
stitute (legumes) s e v e r a l  thnes 
weekly. '

0. Thou shalt have enough fats 
and sweets to meet dally the in
dividual requirements.
"10. Thou S h a lt have a t least five 
or six glasses of fluid dally (wa
ter, tea, coffec, broth).

I t  is not necessary that the milk 
be used as a beverage. I t  may bo 
used hi soups, sauces, gravies, pud- 
dhjgs, Ice c[,eam or served as 
cheese. One ounce of Cheddar 
cheese Is apfoAimatoly equal in 
food value to five ounces of milk.

When churned buttermilk or 
summed milk is-used i t  may be 
nece^ary to Include extra vita
min A In the form ot green and 
yellow vegetables, liver, egg yolk 
or fish liver oil. Evaporated milk 
may be” tis?a for’ drinking and 
cooking Blnce It has the sam»..food 
value a s , wiiole, freah fluid milk.

Vegetables should be prepared 
carefully to prevent lou  of tho 
many Valuable food constituents 
which aro soluHIe., Avoid soaking 
vegetables In water, cooking In 
large quoiitltlcs,' and overcooking. 
Save tho cooking water and use It 
hi soUps and gravies.. '

Eggs are still eeffet whether 
scrambled, poached, in custards, 
piiddingB,-cnkes or cookies,

Tl)o snmo rule holds for cereals 
whether used in breakfast' food or 
meat atufflng.

Fat* and sweets are Important 
to this list only as fllMns to meet 
energy requhemcnls or satisfy tho 
palate. Stick tb th e , “Ten Ccim- 
mandmenls" ond llie" sweets will 
take caro ot themselves.

NEXTi You can like iprliif (onlo.

On June 30, loSD, pensions wore 
beiilg pnid to 3,539 votefans of 
Indian WW service.

\

0 HIGHLIGHTS FR O M  
U T E S T  BOOKS

WILD GEESE CALLING'
BRINGS BACK ALASKA 
OF STEWART WHITE >
. The wjld geese flew nonh . John 
and Sally Murdock followed, to  find 
adventure, happiness and a home in 
the wilderness otjAlaska. Stewart 
Edward White tells the'stoiy of the 
Murdocks in his splendid novel, 
"Wild Geese Colling" (Doubleday, 
Doran: $3,76),

John Murdock was a rollhig stone.
He had been cowboy, hunter, pros
pector and machinist. One day he 
rode into Siler’s Bend, Ore., saw
Sally Slocum. When he rode away 
that afternoon, Sally was h is  wife,

A Job in a lumber camp followed 
a  wilderness honeymoon. They 
moved to the city. Then Len came 
along.

Len was from Alaska, Bally lind 
John adopted hhn. Wlien the wil^ 
geese called, they bought a  boat, 
sailed It north. There was a  Job for 
a  .machhilst a t Kl,akan, assembling 
"0 can-maUng machhie. John took 
it. ; .

Chllkat  Hnrry, blue^eved__an i.
dangerous, came lookhig for Pirate 
Kelly, -the previous owner of the 
Murdocks', boat. With h im  was 
Chllkat, tlje malemute. Harry stay
ed, to fall In love with fially, ulti- 
motely ta  face the hatred of > the 
dog who'left him for a  woman.

There was Pirate Kelly, who 
learned that John Miurdock could 
handle a six-gun as well as 
machine, learned-Uiat Murdock was 
without fear. Tliere was Ashley, the 
weak general manager of,.*fie can
nery, and Annabelle, outcast ot 
Klakan, despised by tho better 
women. Klakan wanted to make 
John a peace officer after hlS Affair 
with Kelly but he was not ready to 
light.

Tlicy moved on to "The Hole," a 
sheltered Inlet, found a  cabin there, 
John planned a  thnber camp.

Tho baby came. But only after 
Jolm had sMled through a storm  to 
Klakan, and found every one too 
afraid to return j?lth him! Every
one except Annabelle and'AshlSy,

Tlie wild geese flew north agahi; 
The gold rush swept thousands Into 
Alaska, mie Klondike • promised 
wealth. But John and Sally le t the 
current swhl by them,- The wild 
gcejo called no more. The Mijurdocks 
had found a home,

Alleged Forger 
To Face Charges

JEnOME, May 3 (Special)-Floyd 
Blodgcll, Jerome, was returned Mon- 
ilay by Deputy Sheriff B.-H."Dipk''. 
Bceley, from Ban Francisco to  face
chnrgci ot ossertcd forgery,......’ ;

Blodgett 1s chorged with having: 
written a bogus clieclt In the amount 
of 120 at Jerome last Nov, 8, 1030, 
and o».iorledly cashed It a t tho Amo 
.Johnson service station here, 

illoijgctt appeared Tuo«day before, 
I'fobnte Judge Heber H. Folkman 
and will imvo preliminary l)cntlng 
next Moiulay, April 0, before Judge 
rolkmnil.' ^llodgett has been placed 
luWer bond of 1500. To date'bond 
line lint been funilnhbd, aifd niod- 
gelt li beliig platied In the oouilly 
Jallfhtie,

•BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
By BBCdB CATTON 

: Eyealni Times WoibUictea ‘
. :ComiMad«nt! . ,  ■: 

WABHINCITON, May .3 Col, 
Philip Fleming, wage-hour odmlnis- 
trator, facia’ hls'blggest test in the 
wei*8 Just nheid.: ■. - ‘ - 

So .far he has been popular xrtth 
both friends'and foes of th e  .'wage- 
hour taw—with its friends because 
he Is an  able admhilstrator and has 
thhigs oUcUngl and with Its foei 
bto<ue he listens to reason anii 
doesn't .talk Ug .about erackhig 
down on people,

The honeymoon I s : over-.now, 
though- and two sets of p);blte :hear- 
togs will, show-how, much teason the 
colonel is willing to listen to  and 
%hat, havhig ifitened, he to . g.ama 
to do obout it. ■ ; » 

The wage-hour law gives ttie ad< 
ministrator, lots ot power. ,It ei;empts 
executives end professI6nals, and 
then let&the administrator say who 
Is hicluded in those< categories; It 
also exempts packers and- cannerj 
of fruits' and vegetables who work 
“hi the: area: of production,", and 
lets the admhilstrat<)r . w  what 
th a t expression m e ^  , .

Existing definitions -are very 
tough; the public hearhigs have 'to 
do with demondi that they be Ub- 
eraUzed, .

Now gohig.ion are hearings about 
executives - and ’ professionals. ’, Due 
to s ta r t soon are th e"a iea  of pro
duction’! hearings,

Theh’ hnportence • Is Siown- by 
the fact that, elmply by changing 
these deftaltlons, the colonel could 
talte 720,000 food 'processing workers 
and slightly fewer than UOO.OOO 
white collar workers out from under 
the-law;^— ;----------------------- ^

CZECH MINISTER 
BOLDS LEGATION

For Just about a year now Minister 
Vladlmh- Hurban ot Cze'ghoslovakia 
has been a  man w ith o u tco u n try , 
’He is itUl-keeping the CzAh legation 
open and says ho’ll do it as long as 
the U, s. continues to recognize his 
country—even If the w ar.lasts 10 
years.

The Washhigtori legation Is one 
of four Czech legations still op(n; 
others are In. Paris, London and 
iigypt.

As minister with no tangible 
country to reprosciilf Hurban's Job 
now is unlike that of any other

BUHL

Tuesday contW t dub met this 
week-'-with—MtJ. Wolter Lyons. 
Guests: were Mrs. Franklhi Squfres 
and Mrs. EvUyn HIgble. High hon
ors' were given Mrs. Albert Lewis.
. “’The Bent Twig" by Dorothy Can
field Fisher Was reviewed a t  the 
meeting ot L. D. 'S. Relief society 
Tuesday a t the church by Mn, 
Myrtle Reynolds..

Miss Frelda . Bcck?r and . Miss 
Frances (jrow, Imt^iictor In.Lhicoln 
school, entertained the’staft a t  'din
ner In the Mercer banquet. room 
Friday.^ Following the dinner the 
guests adjourned to tlie' home of 
Miss Grow where they enjoyed var
ious g a m e s._____

Mrs. Ida Drummerhausen  enter- 
tolned Shamrock Kensington Pri- 
day a t the home o.f her sister, Mrs. 
J. Jay Rugg, Mrs. Jack CambrUge 
wa.5 .guest.

Costumes of mnny countires and 
kid dresses of every size, hue and 
description were featured in the 
parade ot Get-Together club a t the 
annual kid party held recently at 
the homo ot Mri. Victor Miller,

. Trees’ Knees
Cypress trees send up "knees' 

from thebr roots, and theie growths, 
protrudhig through the swamp 
-woters, are thought to assist the 
trees in breathing. ■

dlplonuit hi Washlnstiim.
« political job; he kMp3 In-touch 
with leader^ of the-l.ISOAOO 0««h* 
In this country, orrangM, for pttsi^ 
port extensions, trles 'to  get refugee!'
admitted, and so oiu 
• SacO ................  _.. jtlcally no entertataln* la done _ 
at the leg^titm nowadays; with the 
home office locked up, cish is ))trd 
to come by. Mme. Hurbop'joes o u t , 
in local society frequently; the m -  
Istv. ^ 0  is out of town « good 
deal, somewhat less so. ‘

ritOBABLir NO SUOAil 
LAWS THIB flEASON 

Because of FDJl's , Interveatlw.' 
there probably won't be any flew 
sugar fegld&tlon at this session. A 
lot of bills had been Introduced, and 
practically an would havei iu t ’the 
duban quota heavily; SDR wanted' 
to iiveH that, and wrote Hixisfc Agri
culture Ohalnnan Jones auggesUng 
that congress simply pass a  resolu
tion cohthiulng the exlsUng qubtai.

That se^iiai to be In the cards. 
TOerell'be a fight,, though, which 
Inay-give-TOR » hot potato to' 
handle ; Sugar refhiers want' to 
add a clause Ihnlthig the quahtl- 
ties the offshore refhierlts may han
dle, and the President haa huUcAted. 
he'd veto any such notion. . -. ' 

If they succeed .to getttag it hell 
either have to.eat! his words or. 
make ah awful lot of. sugar grow
ers mad, ,

PAUL

Miss Frances HardW, Moscow unlr 
veraity studrot, was nomtaated as 
candidate fo^\theJexSutlve board 
by the todependenf student party 
in recent nomhiatlons for^the, elec
tion of political officers.

Mrs, T. I t  Olark entertalned Fort- 
jilte club last.week a t  dessert bridge, 
Mrs. Charles Francisco was guest. 
Mrs. Ross Greenwell and Mrs. James 
Stevens won prizes. -

Carl Miller returned Tuesday af
ter spendhig a month In  Eullas, 
Ore., called there by the  death ot 
his sister, Mrs,. K atherine Abel. 
After vlslthig relatives In  Dallas 
and Portland, h i spent a  ^ k  to 
Salem where, he visited friends he 
knew In Russia, . . .

Mr. and Mrs, P. H, Pack drove 
to Qoodhig Sunday to visit his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, P. J , Pack, and 
son, Roland, who were to  the path 
of th e  tornado but who were un
injured, One-half , of the  roof was 
tom from. theh. house, bu t no other 
domage done. ■
' Mrs. Toml' Miya -and . daughter, 
I>Vanccs, Bhigham City, Utah, for
merly Miss 1%ml Onlshl, - prriVed 
Saturday' to spend several weeks 
visiting her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Onlshl, Burley.

Among those from Paul who took 
advantoge of the fish opening sea
son ■were Lynn Coon, Boy "Twjss, 
George Twiss and Henry Hackman, 
who left , Tuesday tor W ood'river.

Mrs, a : I). StUwell and  Mrs. Ray 
.Clark. .werp.'iimong„the. (i-H.leoders 
of MinldokOK coUnty 'Who '-Srerit .to 
Twhi'Fiills Monday to attend the 
4-H convention to n d a y  and Tues* 
doy.

W. 0, Tucker received word Tues
day of the death ot h is un(^e, J. 
Eeld; o f Ogden____________ .

Chester Temple, Sacramento, 
Collf.. arrived to visit h is  parents, 
Mr. and'M rs. Stanley Te'mple.’HU 
wife and little ’ daughter, Oloria, 
were unable to come.

Mr. ond Mrs. Blaine Nellsoh and 
family drove to Preston to  spend 
tho week-end’ at the home of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Rulon Stanfield and fatn:^' 
lly, former Paul residents. "

Paul CCO camp will entertahi 
May 3 a t Camp Paul. Free trans
portation will be furnished by'camp 
trucks for Rupert, Paul and Burley, 
leaving the town a t 8 p. m. Refresh
ments will be served by the camp, 
Crltchfleld orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing, •

ORIENTAL SCHOUR
HOBIZONTAl.
1 Great Oriental 

teacher pic* 
tured here. 

—aaUjuittvtt—1 
land.

13 To recom
mence.

U Clouded.
16 If not -
17 To proceed.
19 Diamonds.
21 Mahlfflonlal 

property.
22 Voter.
24 Monkey.

Answer lo Prerlotui P in tle

M
Lion.

1 6 C M n eie -~
. o f  teachloA 

Is based on 
hls-ldeasr-

25TO set on end,«  Discharges. ,
27 Cravat. 48 Uncle.
26 Curses. ’ 47 Head coveting 
30 Observed. 4S In the middle 
32Bealthy. , of.
33 Advertisement !0 Chaos.
SJHIs doctrUes BlTo gnaw.
, are based on M Northeast I

worship of (abbr,).
— -orloxt* WSuiwiioned. ' 
fathers. ■«« T() become old 0 Company.

88 Common, verb BT He, Is rated, i lO te  ei^race. 
JOfcye fluid (pli) am onatte UTo form an

JlTemale deer. ■ w o fg r» tea t t o -  
J To pickle. — » or ' 12Dryad.

43 Wading b l t i  ijhlnkenu

18 To cut with * 
shears.

20 Plant.
22 States ot blisi,
23 Bellows.
28 Draws clou.
20 Too.
31 North 

Carolhi* 
(abbr.).

32 Stop. 
VEBTIOAI. 34 An outlet. V

2 Boat’s lowest 36 To prepare 
deck. for publication

J Promontories. 37 To abound.
4Enemy. '‘38-Whllfr-------
6 Above. 40Asph:atlonj 
S T o l l n e a ’ 44 Disastrous,

' lots.
48 Slight bum; 
47 Nimbus.
40 Animal.
81 Measure ot 

length. 
84Slqth.
88 To suffice.

vessel 
1 1nsertion. 
SLargescatei

18 Coestellatlon, 86 ExcIomatloB^.
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Bjr EDWABD W. BEATTIE, h .
BUOHABEST, Rumimla, ^  I  

W.K)—A new n id i ol w ar rumdn 
{duosM EUng Cord'a capital iQto 
sloom tod&y. i • 

n i s  most persistent o t  them iD' 
dicated ^ow-<lovn vna a t  bapd in 
the Medlterraneiui .that bound 
to  have vl(>leht repercusslong. In the 
Balkans, and  Rumania h ad  been 
warbed O ennan action against her 
was Impending. ■ •

. Rumanians returning t6  the cap
i t a  alter th e  ilve^ay (orthodox) 
ra s te r hoUday, found rumors chcu- 
latlng Qreat Britain's oider to her 
Merchant ships to stay out of the" 
Mediterranean vaa a prelude tc 
closing th a t sea to. all. ships; that 
Tutidsh troops vere moving alofig 

. the  mainland opposite the Italian- 
owned Dodecanese Islands, whose 
naval and a ir  bases d o ^ n a te  the 
Aegean sea.

W arned ot Action 
They heard  reports King Carol 

had gone secretly to the Jugoslav 
border during the week-end for an 
Important conference with Prince 
P^ul, regent of Jugoslavia, and  that 
while the king m s  gone, the. gov
ernment was warned of Impending 
Qeiman action. I t  was not explain
ed whether th is woming referred to 
hivaslon of some sort or " fif th  col- 
imm” disturbance or both, but It 
■was known th e  government had 
hurriedly sen t troops to such stra
tegic places as  ah-dromes, commun' 
Icatlons headquarters, oil fields, ra
dio stations and public bulldlnp,

’ and that 8,000 picked gendanjes 
had been rushed into Transylvania 
io  assist local police. Rumania -got 

/Transylvania from Hungary as s 
result of the  World, war.

The direct plot against Rumania, 
If one existed, apparently had  been 
dealt with satisfactorily and the 
Mediterranean situation temporar
ily was the center of attention. Many 
Rumanians believed the overtures 
to Italy last week by Prance's Pre- 

' mler Paul Reynaud were the  allies' 
last peaceful gesture toward Benito 
Mussolini, and  since he apparently 
had rejected them. Britain and 
France now were determined to 
force him to  “pu t to’ m  shu t up.’ 
i t  was believed here Ujat Influen
tia l circles In both France and  Bri
ta in  hoped Mussolini would decide 
to ’’put up.” His Joining Germany 
to the war would immediately bring 
Turkey in on the  side of the  allies. 
The allies have a  treaty with Tur
key providing she will assist them 
In any war in the Mediterranean. 
Turkey’s entrance In the war would 
bring the storm  to all southeastern 
Europe.

"Mystery Airplane”
Among other rumors was th a t a 

I'ttiystefy-.alrpjan?” -arriving here 
Sunday with copies of German For
eign Mhilster Joachim von Rlbben- 
trop’s statement that Great Britain 
had planned to  invade Norway be
fore the Germans did so, had  car^  

__rled two-mysterlous.passengess^ha 
may have stayed here. Mthough the 
rumor seemed untrue,'It was said 
the passengers were believed to  be 
German Air Marshal. Hermann 
Goerlng and h is  brother, a  heavy 
Industry official, or RIbbentrop him 
self.

The "fifth column" or “Trojan 
horse” rumors gained some credence 
when police submitted to the minis
try of Interior yesterday the names 
of 300 persons recommended lo r  ex
pulsion from the country. A large 
majority ot them  were said to be 
German 'agents, some In disguise.

1 CLOVER 1
9 '----- --------------------------------

Gathering a t the John A. .Jagels 
hQme Sunday to celebrate-the n in th  
birthdays of V em eta , Jagels and 
Rose Retake were Gladys Perslgehl, 
Garnet Jean Glhrlng, Lula Mao 
Dlerker, Concordia Westerkamp and 
Ckmnie Hamby.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thieme and 
family moved Friday to the Twin 
Palls area." The past four years they 
hove occupied the  tenant house on 
the H. P. Knlep farm. i 

Mrs. Reuben Llermim entertained 
at- a lllae tea la s t week.

Herman. Irvin and Miss Bemlce 
Braun were here from Gooding Suiv- 
day to visit with the  Arnold Scliroe- 
ders.

Among those from here who mo
tored to the tornado area at Gooding 

, and Wendell Sunday were UitLjain 
Meyers, Ernest Meyers and Otto 
Hahns.

Trinity' Lutheran church Ladles' 
Aid society met Thursday for their 
regular meeting a t  the school house. 
Mrs. Robert Adolf wos hostess.

Mlltjn Uerman recently traded 
Ws mercantile stock and store build
ing a t Clover for an  80 acre farm  
located between Wendell and H ag- 
erman. Tho Llermans have moved 
Into tho houso vacated, by . the 
Hilemes on the Knlep form,

Members of tho AJVi. mot Friday 
evening for tlielr bustaesi and social 
meeting. Edwin Llcrman actod a i  
temporary chairman and 0 .0 .  W es- 
terkarop Is secretnry-treosurer. Two 
new members were admitted tato the 
society. I t was decided to have"the 
annual pl(inlo somethne ta July to 
tho Bqhl park. T he program com
mittee, Arthur K aster and R. M ar
tens presented guessing games and  
rlght-or-wrong quliies. T)ie lunch 
committee, Mrs. Edwin Llcrmap and 
Mrs. Art Kaster, served irefrcsh- 

' ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm  Jagels, sr., and 

family and nff. and  Mrs. A rthur 
Kaster and Wnllle and Mary Ann 
Vero Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold G ler at Kimberly/ 

Thi William Sclilelf family has 
moved Into the H. F . Knlip tenant 
house pear the Clover store.

Mrs, II, o, Sohroedor had her 
gtnnrtchlldrcn from Twin Polls w ith 
her Sunday, while tlieir parents, 
the Earl Tyneni, wore a t Boise.

Mr, and'Mrs. Henry LuU had as 
■ dliuier Bucste, Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. 
II, U  Jngolt, and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Luti and family, M r. 
and Mrs. William QohleK and son 
•lut jlncry llonseii,

It Must Be |iiOve

Tho maternal instinct In an im als certainly-produfca some weird 
blindahl;L. W ho; would ever th in k  th a t th is  alx-yeat-old Spitz do; 
would ever take up  with a couple of baby mice? Bat the d id . Found 
them In a closet In the Atlanta, G a ,, home- o f her omer. M n . P .  L. 
Parker. Dog Is also foster-mother of a  eat, but for obvious reaaom, 
kitty was kept out of tho picture. ; .

Parents Quarrel 
With Studio on R^tiiement

By PAUt . HARRISON 
(NEA Service) 

HOLLYWOOD -  Real stoiy be
hind the discussion of Shirley T em 
ple's retirement 'from  the screen Is 
that the parents 'of the Wonder T o t 
have been Quarreling with her boss. 
Darryl-Zanuck.

Mr. Zanuck became a Uttle a p 
prehensive. about Shirley's popu
larity alter 'h e  watched some of 
her recent expensive pictures take 
a beating a t-the  boxofflce.

'The Blue Bird." most costly of 
all Temple' productions, has done 
such poor business tha t . Shirley h e r
self heard about It and jnade a ijulp 
about, the Blqe Bird laying an egg.

So the executive head of 20th- 
Century-Pox decreed tRht iuturo 
pictures stanlng the Marvel M op
pet would be- made on neatly  r e 
duced budgets. They would ran k  
along'wlth the Jane ' Withers lUms, 
which are tremendous money-mak
ers , because of th e ir  low original 
cost.

George and Otrtrude Temple 
don’t like the Idea a t all. ITielr 
feeltag, shared - by a great m any 
other people ha Holl^ood, Is. th a t  
®ley..'Jui5 no t heen. -very—wisely 
handled latdy.- and th a t she sho'uld 
have been kept In th e  type of .ve
hicles which orlgUially. made h e r  
famous. More singing and dancing, 
and not so much heavy drama.'

'Nprmal Childhood 
The parents have planned a  p a r

tial ' retirement for Shirley when 
her cun^nt contract expires in  
June, 1841. They-want ther tot e n 

joy m ore normal childhood and 
would a llo ^  her to do as sh e  pleases 
about'returning to (ull-tlme studio 
-work .when she's U or 17. M ean
while, they  hoped that her star 
jstatus could be mahitalned. .and her 
future career assured It she  w ant
ed one, by making about one picture 
a  year.

Only a Garbo or a ChapUn can 
remahi a  screen celebrity while 
maktag such rare ' appearances. 
Cbvlopsly, If their plan, fo r  Shirley 
were carried- out, her annual fihns 
would have to be toraething pretty 
pretentious. She ccttataly couldn't 
hold her place with the blg-tliners 
by - appearing onpe a year In a  B- 
budget' flicker produced by Sol 
Wurtzel.

May Soofte All 
If  the disagreement-continues be

tween the Temples and Z anuck . It 
m ay end w ith  Immediate an d  am ic 
able cancellation ol her contract. 
Thereafter ^aho , might continue at 
Fox under some now arrangem ent, 
o r she m ight freelance very p ro f it  
ably among all the stlidios.
■ (3hancu..are, theujh. th a t  the 
difficulty will be solv^ w ith ..ihe 
release of h e r  curroil'picture, “Ttie 
Young People." It's cjactly the  so rt 
of story to  which Shirley sh o u ld  be 
cast. I( It turns ou( to be  a  hit, 
Zanuck m ay concede the a rg u m e n t 

One ot Shirley’s staunchest fan s  
a t  the studio, fortunately. Is the 
dhrector of "Tiie Ifoimg People." 
Alan Dwan says flatly th a t  a n y 
body who thtaks the kid Is washed 
up  Is crazy.

"Whenever you find a-,boy or girl 
o r a youngster who looks like peo 
ple would like their sons, d a u g h 
ters or sweethearts to look, you've 
got a boxolflce favorite," Jie tb e -  
orlzed. "Any mother would • like to 

JEROME, May 2 (Special)—A p- ‘''a v e  a daughter of 11 like Sh irley ;

AlitoiBts Escape 
Injury in Crash

proxlmatcly ISOO damages resulted to  
both cars when they coillded'here 
Monday at the Intersection of Pop
lar and Avenue O a t 6:35 p  m.

Machines tovolved were betag op
erated byDayld Washburn and'Mrs. 
Sarah Messenger. No 'one was In
jured hi the collision. Washbiim 
recelved-a-nose -bleed' from '.the ac
cident and Mrs. Messenger was re 
ported, to have been nervous from, 
the shock. Tho Washburn car was 
traveltag south while the Messen
ger machine was traveling west.

Both cars were turned completely 
around Irom the Impact, and th e  
Washburn car struck- a  street light 
pole: /  I ,

Investigating ^ e  accident was a  
member ol the Idaho state police of 
this district.

Youth of Churches 
Invited to Meeting

JEROME, May 3 (Special) — An 
tovltatlon was Issued this week to 
all young people of all the ihurches 
q( Jerome (rom the, Jerome Presby
terian Christian Endeavor members 
to attend a community rally Sun
day, May J, at tlie church a t I p ,  m.

Ways and means will be discussed 
In which Christian youth may unite 
on subjects ot great Importance. 
)jel(ind- Talklngton will lead . the 
discussion. Suggestions will be made 
for the organization o t the-Youth 
Council of-Jerome, representtag all 
ehureh youth groups', and to pro
vide for occasional' community 
meetings o( all young people.

All young people are welcome at 
the meeting regardless of whether 
or not they are afflHated with any 
church, nie social committee of tho 
Prscbyterlaii C, E. will sbrve re
freshments at the.close of tho meet
ing, Tlie gimo room will be open.

Just notice how many.of—'em- try  
to make the ir - daughters look like  
her." »

A Recorid!
. JEROME, May. 3. (Speclal)-i-Iii~ 

addition to  having nsarly every
thing of w hat It takes to m ake a  
good county. Jerome was very  
proud this week-to boast o f  h a v 
ing not a single tr(illlc fataljty  i n  
the  last IS months.

This Is a real record and Je ro m e  
has been noted as thionly co u n ty  
in  this section to have such  a  
record. ’ '  ’

In  connection with the ce leb ra - 
tloffTSr removal'of .the toll from  
the  bridge span.Tuesday, Je ro m e  
Jaycecs placed a huge barmer o n  
this side of the bridge advertising 
th is  admirable record, The b a n n e r  
read:

"In the la s t  16 months n o  t r a f 
fic fatalities,-.-Help keep th is  
record." -

lIBEfllliED
' Complete data on th e ' proposed 
$30,000 low-cost housing prpject 
which will be sponsored ^  the 
tnlU d S tates housing authority 
through th e  Twin Pall* authority 
will be presented a t  th e  Ohomber 
of .-Commerce luncheon mfttlhg 
Friday, i t  had  been announced here 
this afternoon by Judgej O. P. Du- 
valli local houstag chahmnn,:

Details of tho program 'WiU be 
given to chamber members by Re- 
glonal Project Adviser Oalllon who 
irili arrive this evening. Fact tha t 
the regional olllclal was conUng 
was announced In a tdegram  which 
Judge Duirall received from.'Wlnter 
Haydock,, director, S an  Francisco.

POUT o r five possible JocaUona for 
tho project have been selected,by 
H. H. Hedstrom and Capt. 0. H. 
TTiomas, both members of tho au
thority.

Hagennan Valley 
Matron Honored

HAGERMAK, May B- (Special)— 
Funeral services for Mrs, lYancls 
Ann D ustin Roberts, well-known 
Hageman va'lloy resident for many 
years who died April 23 after a long 
period of llhiess a t the Gooding 
general hospital, were held April 2S 
in the LJD.S. church with Bishop 
Emerson. Pugmlre In chorga .pf the 
services, assisted by Jam'es H. Alien.

Ihe ' qu£u:tet, Mrs. John Baptle, 
Miss Dorothy Houston. Keith. Col
lier and blck 'Venendahl sang 
"There’s N o  Might T here” accom
panied a t  the electric organ by 
Mrs, Clea Prtace. A vocal solo was 
sung by Dick Venendahl who sang 
“Lay My Head Beneath a  Rose.’' 
Mrs. John Baptle also sang d vocal 
solo entitled "Crossing the Bar.” 
BIshdlj Pugmlre read th e  obituary.

Friends and  relatives from out- 
of-town who atended the cervices 
Included th e  following; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harl Marsh, WllUam Marsh, 
Lloyd M arsh, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Bensen, Nampa; Mrs. Ann Dut- 
son. Mrs. Ralph Barvman - and 
daughter.”Wenda Lee, Mr. and'Mrs, 
O. W. Kesslnger, R upert; Mrs. 
Maude Stahlman, Mrs. Bert Wo
mack, Mrs. Mertte Hancock, Mrs. 
Clyde Mercer, Mrs. Jess Halterman. 
Mrs. CItat Palmer, and Mrs. Ronald 
Palmer, B uhl; Mr. and  Mrs. Jack 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Green, 
and Mrs. B ert WllSe, Carey.

UNITY

Speedy Sewers 4-H group met 
Saturday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Baida Halford. Plans for sum
mer's work were made a'nd follow- 
hig oldcers elected: Bessie Mathews, 
Mcsldent; Elma Crane, vice-presi
dent; Rachel Mathews, secretary; 
Doris Jensen, reporter; Louise 
Burnet, song leader.

Mrs. R aida Halford and Mrs. 
EUls Bumett attended the  4-H con- 
i/entlon to Twin Falls Monday and 
Tuesday: ■

Eighteen couples from  here at
tended tub toter-stake dance to 
Oakley Monday night.

Mr». George Huber entertained 
Just-a-Mere club at a matlhee par
ty at the theater Wednesday after
noon, followed by a luncheon at 
Gene'a confectloncry.

Mrs. Alfred Crane renewed ac- 
quahitances -.with Mr. and Mn. 
George WestM, Lake Town, Utah, 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Weston are 
parents of Miss Phoebe Weston, 
Burley Junior high teacher, and 
were here fo r the floor show ot the 
Junior high ' Friday evening. Mr. 
Weston and Mrs. Crane were teach
ers at tho Lake Town schools 30 
years ago.

Ralph Crane. Keith Btogham, 
John Banner. Mary Lou Crane, Ra
chel Mathews, Elaine Mallory went 
to Indian Springs Tuesday evening 
with semtoary class.

Pamtljr relations lesson was given 
by Mri. Wade Baker a t  ReUef so
ciety Tuesday afternoon, followed 
by a social hour.

Mrs. Jay Stout'has-returned from 
Provo, Utah, where she went lor 
medical attention.

Starved for Safety
Baby puffins, birds o f tlie Par 

North, are deserted by th e ir  parents 
to starve them  enough to permit 
theh- safe descent from their hojno 
on hlgly cliffs. 1/ allowed to make 
their dMcent In a fat, normal condi
tion. they would crash on  the rocks 
below, being unafile to check their 
weight with their, small wings.
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W H O ?
who cnn glva you -Snniton-: 

i n s : t h o  modern method 
to mnko clothes look now?

PARISIAN, Inc.
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 ̂ SCREEN - 
QFFEREVGS

ORFIIECH '
Now' ahQwlng—"House . of ‘ Seven 

Gables." Non Groy-Dick Foran.
Frl„ Sat.—'"Jfhe Mari IVom Dako

ta,"'Wallace Beery-Dolores Del Bio.

IDAHO
Now showlng-i'.'Hell’s J-'Angela." 

Jean Harlow-Ben I<Jon.
Frl., Sat,—"Calling Philo V)mce,” 

James Stephenson.

_ E O X t
. Now showing—"Grandpa- Goes to 

Town," Higgins - family (Gleasons); 
"Curtain Call." Barbara Reed-John 
Archer.

Frl., Sat.— ‘’Crashing Through," 
James NewlU.

Rev. Wills to Give 
Sermon for Seniors

JEROME, M ay 3 (S p e c ia l)A c 
cording tji an announcement Issued 
today. Rev. W. P. Wills, mtolster 
of the Jerome Presbyterian church 
will deliver the  baccalaureate. od- 
drcss for the Dietrich high school 
graduating cUiss Sundayx May IJ. 
a t 8 p. m. Rev. Wills will speak- 
on -tho subject, “The Great Experl- 
metit."

Jerome Solicits 
Ajid lor Godding

"SEROME. May a (Special)—For 
the  relief of tho Gooding tpm ado  
vlcthns, th e  liattoaal Red C ross Is 
asking donations. . Rehabilitation 
work Is already underway w ith  a  
donation by the Gooding chapter, 
but that will be a small Item in  the 
face of the heavy dcstructlbn 
wreaked by the rccent storm in  th a t
area. — -  ----- , —  ; •

The 'national organlzotlon has 
made plans for supplying Imm ed
iate needs, and ^1. local gifts will 
be' made immedfit«1y available to 
the vlotUis. Gifts should, be sen t to 
Clark T. Stanton, who is th e  J e r 
ome county’s chapter-ohalrman. M r. 
Stanton’s office la located in  th e  
city hall building.

Ants--R(iaehes
' -Here's a quick tafo odorless way to 
help you keen yoiit ."homt free from 
these pcstB—simply sprinkle BUHACH 
across their trsP; and in cracks, and—  
crevices. ^

nmiACH—for over (10 . yean—Is 
one ot tho ’bust proteetlooa ngalnst 
these nasty lni(ct peita. Safe, odorless.
In  Handy Sifter Csns aSo up a t  Drag, 
OmceryjScedStores and Pet Shops.

PRONOUNCIO BirHACK

O u r  Stock is Com plete
There Is a Mower for Every* Purpose and 

a iPrice for Every Budget!.

SILENT RUNNING 
- KEEN KUTTER 

It makes so little noise 
you can hardly hedr it. 
TRY ITl MOW YOUR 

LAWN WITH IT 
WITH NO OBLIGA

TION AT ALL 
You'll like it 

$ lS .0 5 - $ t6 .9 S

MUKAtrAimT 
nU M O K W U

ECLIPSE ROCKET 
POWER MOWER

For Every Home,

20” cut — Powered by a 
4 CYCLE Briggs and 
Stratton Motor. It’s the 
finest mower you can 
buy.,And only $ 7 7 .50

CcUpM

I t  nH sa-np  ADJunioxT 
i t  AUTOUATIC IHAIIIMXa

— ECLIPSE -  
THE WORLD’S BEST 

La w n  MOWER.
It’s fool proof with-fin
ger tip adjustment, auto
matic sharpening a«d 
puncture jrpof tires, - 
15 kinds 'and sizes .of 
lawn mowers to choose 
from —
$ 5 .4 5  ■ $7.48 - $7 .98  

$ 9 .7 5  - $12.98 to 
$21.S0

SPECIAL —  IB" cut, 4 blade ball bearing 
lawn m ow er.............................................. ...$S.4S

D I A M O N D  H D W E . C O .

Town OOs Streets
KBTOHOM. Moy 3 ’(Specua) -  

Ralley vlirlmmedlately go"aBead 
with a project to AU all mahi streets 
of the s t r ^ t  system of th ; tovni, 
and a bw d Issue i i  proposed for the

work.'. l i i j e f  JiSffl'! OrimiifYli!'*! ‘ ■
tho. opinion thlt
iw bo to- ye^-'JfliiSiiefotti’l
dust is a .p o o r . l s v f i t i^ t» i f 9 'i - - l  
better Investment'wtmM.let!tfiajisn: ■' 
do It. The plan -1> >mutUii>«It|i -: 
much {avor.

95 MONTH

HOME

-Ideally p lanned-fo r fu tu re  expatiiion  by IneludlKg', . 
ita irw ay 'to  large attic V h e ro  bedroom  can b« In i ta l le d ^ ' 
iMer i f  needed . . .  . I f  basem en t i i  de ilrtd i k itch c ii i 

. closet becom ei itairway. M onthly t e r m i  are 'the(i 1(23 " '  
. . .  If  la rger down paym ent l i  m ade, paymenti. m ay b i  ; 
proportionately im aller . . ,  O ptional, and  ex e liiilv a 'it ' ' 
Boise Payette , ii the  "F am ily  P ro tec tion  Plan", th a t - 1, - 
cancels all further paym ents in th.e e v e n t of d ea th  :e r '- ' 
perm anen t disability of tli'e fam ily  h e a d  7 . . Study lhli.',,'> 
convenient arrangem ent. I t  i i  b u t 'e n e  «f m m y tu d *  '?’; 
g e ited  plans tha t can be b u ilt  oh new , low FHA B udget - 
Building Term i of 5%  dow n and I 5  y e a n  to p a y '; . . .  
Get fu ll ;/eta!lt of how YOU can bu ild  a  h o m t-fo r '^ ld  - . 
ol' le ts  per month a t . . .  i -

L U M B E R iiilC O M P A N Y
‘̂ here's a yard  near yon” 

139 3rd Ave. So. . .
Erwin Schreiber, Mgr.

P h o n e  301

Other Yards: Buhl, Phone 10; Jerome, Phone 72; " 
Rupert, Phone 124; Wendell, Phone 12 . .'

B. U I L D Y O U R  H O M E -  F J  -R S t h  ^

CAN YOUR MIND CHECK OFF- 
THESE BRAIN TEASERS? ,

W ho b  itie youogtit tbsoluu 
moauch In th« world?

The Dilal Uma of Tibdi- hardly of 
■chool age.

What’i  pliln Engllih for thfia e v e ty ^ y  "mo dollu’*' 
wordsi (a) toniorial u tit t ,  (b) ottbodbntiit, (c) clibn^e-- ; /-
mpher, (d) podliuiit? • ,  .......
(a) Datber, (b) dental lufgeoo, (c) ballet artanger,'
( d j  foot doaor.

. W h« flowering' pbnti 
a r t hungry (noush to 
•a t ■ ilda o f beef—jnJ 
tan io Ilf
Don't laugh; the'Venui'i 

- f lr - ttip  and pitchei- 
plant, common In the 
U. S, are carnivoioui.

WUch 5 planeu wen featured h  
tba newi (w  Febnuiy?
Sanitn, Mats. Venus, Jupiter, Me^ 
CU17. Private Stock stall—for the light
est, brightest whiskey flavor you’ve 
eyet known.

How can imooth* 
ncai be diililltd in 
■ whlikeyt .

G & W  does It In a 
413,000,000 distillery. 
Fint-gtourid gtain, ped- 
igteed yeast, iplc-anj- 
ipanutensilikcepG&W 
disiilling on the mlllau ' 
liile. It's 100%  mild 
OBFORB blending.

IS LIM E-W A T ER  IM PORTANT TO W HISKEY D I S T l L U H a f ,
- , Yci, sam p le  G & W P riv a to  Stock and ie«.It’i  tli5tllIcdfW )m niaihtInt’i B i ^  ; ', , - -I  

- mlfy lim eJ-rich-a contlilion friendly to fermcntaiion. G  *  W  Pririiw  S « ^ i #  ,J
iffloothly mcIlow-dcll<:Iou»Iy Ilght-100% m ild  *ven liDFORB b l i f l d l A | I ' A I  
♦13,000,000 plant sets lo i t  that Prlvale Slocfc'ii e a i r to t i l i t> b u t .^ |; lM t} V ’' ' ’ iMjl 
th t t t ’s  fo il  S O tm xti authority In <yerydro]>l '  , . • ; '  '1  ; i V ! •:

PRIVATE STOCK E v r t y  d r o p  i s  m i l d e r
C k o d N h a m » W o r t i , U < i . , 1 ) « M t , M r a E s k I U 1 7 i U % t n l A i M t t i d < | i i r i t » M i ' ^

. \
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WASmNQTON, May 3 (U.»—Post 
master G eneral Jom er'A . Farley 

' chargcd today that; the Republican' 
party has adoBted • “Trojan horeo" 
tacllM by dotin lng  an lU/rflttlng 

, cloak ot liberalism  In on e ffo rt to 
slip Into power. “ '

Rul^, ch a irm an  of the Demo- 
■ cfatlc national' commltteB..imd hlm- 

self a candidate for the Democratic 
"  presidential iiomlnatlon, vigorously 

defended P res iden t Roosevelt’s do- 
.mestlo and fo re ig n  policies In an 
address before more than 4,000 wo-

' men attendlns a  "national Institute 
Of government," sponsored by .tho  
Demoonitlo w om en's division. 

PredlcttaB ft Democpitlc' victory
■ ■ln:'November, Farley,said; .

. "The course of ,eve,nts h a s  done 
"THbW'than d e m o n s tra te 'th a t the 

domestlo and fo reign  policies of, the 
administration e ra  sound-« id  es
sentially, right; It hat demonstrated 
that any o ther program of policies 
would have m enaced the national 
well-being. ■ T o  the wise foresight 
of this administration we owe the 
lac lthatno t a  single Amcrlc^n life 
has been lost I n  belligerent ■waters. 
To the wise foresight of th is  nd-

—  ministration, w e  owe the fa c t that 
the UnM  S ta te s  has emerged from 
the* deepest Industrial depression In 
history with i t s  humpn resources 
and natural resources ta  better

. sliape ,than w h e n  the depression set 
In. This Is the  record on which we 
propose to w a g e  the presidential 
campalBn.”

He said t h a t  Republicans were 
unable to worlc out a. program of 
their own so “ they-propose to  ap-- 
proprlate what th ey  like t(j ca ll 'the 
beat features’ o f  the Democratic pro
gram.".

“We propo.'ie’ to  keep th a t  pro
gram for ourselves," he declared. 
"To bomiw a p h ra se  from, th e  cur
rent war d ispatches, we are deeply 
suspicious of T ro ja n  horses and,

■ may add, the American public Is
-•  likewise suspicious.  ̂' ' '

"The Republican 'effort lo  slip in 
to power by donn ing  the c lo a t  of 
.liberalism, a g a rm e n t which h a s  al
ways been 111-flttlng for the G.OP,
Is too apparent to  fool anyone."

Fairfield Voters 
Reelect Trustee

FAiRIflELD.'May 4 (Speclnl) — 
Hra. P. E, N eeley , was reelected for 
a three-year te r m  on the Fairfield

- -grade school b o a rd  of trustees.
Retaining t h e  same organization 

as of last yean th e  board m et-and 
: offered contracts to all Jour teach.^ 

ers, 'Including George Cook, Jose. 
pUne BllsBy_.ia»TgRrck'.Colter and 
Mrs. Vaden,

Other re tu rn s  Influde 'Willow 
Creek; "Angus Brooks; d istrict No. 
4, MIsj H!ty B o ttch er; William Me. 
Carter; district No, 5: Ed -Wolfe, 
district No. 17: R. R. Richardson, 
Hill Oily: John  Perry, Manard.

Eochelle Hudson, 25-Year-Old
Becomes Glambr Girl

BY PAUti HAIiniSON
-------------- (NJEA-Berrice) -  -

HOLLYWOOD — -In- case you 
haven’t noticed the change In Ro
chelle Hudson, who for 11 years and 
76 pldtures was a sort of prodigal 
■priestess of the glided temples , of 
the drama, I  should like to point out 
her emergcittTe os a glamor girl.

I  don’t mean "oomph gh'l,” be
cause away back In 1032, when she 
appeared In a fur sarong; Ih "The 
Savage OIrl,”  Miss Hu(lson display
ed plenty of that quality,, Today 
she Is seen In ahnost equally ■tnter- 
estlng evenlpg thlngs-skln tight— 
but In  the loosely termed category of- 
lophlstlcate. Instead of sobbing In 
her chimney comer, she thum bs a 
ride . In  a pumpkin taxi, crashes the 
ball an d  leaves it (alone) with a  pair 
of glass sUppe:;: AND a  m ink coat, 

H er Marriage Chinged Things- 
"The usual routine li to begin as 

a glamor girl and thei go Into dra. 
matlo roles," she sa id . ''T ' Just-;«: 
versed the formula. ^

“The reason, so far as I  can see, 
Is th a t I.ta married. Producers'don’t 
like to  admit the passage at time. 
They got Into the habit of thlnktag 
of m e as a  14-year-old kid who 
could emote a t  the drop ot a  le, 
mark. ’Then, about>a year ago, 1 
got married, and all of a sudden they 
realized that I'd  grown up. So I  get 
glamorous parts; ,.

“My age has been thrcubjeo* of 
so many of my fan letters th a t .I've 
taken to broadcasting It. I'm  24 
(on March 6) gohig on 2S, and some 
day 111 be 70. But I’m always open
ing some such "letter as this:

[ BURI^Y

FAIRFIELD
Mr. b d  M rs. H. 0, M artin  are 

• the parents o f a  daughter bom 
April 17,.

Ruth Edwards. Palrfleld,iii«a Ce. 
cll Hammons, Gooding, were united 
In marriogt S u n d a y  afternoon by 
Rev. Henry F r y e r  a t  the parsonage. 
Attendants.were M r. and Mrs. P rank 
Criswell. ,

Landowners tu rn e d  down th e  pro
posal to create a  soITconscrvatlon 
district in C am as  county ■ a t  the 
election held S a tu rd ay , April 20. The 
returns showed 4 8  per cent fo r  and
SI per cent A gainst...........

S. W. Stnible attended the moot
ing of the treasu rers  held In Boise 

. last week,
Dr. T. W. W h ite , Qoodlng veter

inarian and sec re ta ry  of Idaho bird 
dog'Held.Irlals and M r.. Cotfan, 
Tennessee, bird do g  trainer, looked 
over sites here l o r  the 1040 state 
field trials. T h e y  expressed them 
selves 03 being v e ry  well pleased.

Farming In t o e  community win 
ajaln be posti^ohed due to th e  de
luge of rain fa lle n  recently. Farmers 

. expressed satisfaction at the effects 
of the rahi on t l i e i r  fall jyheat crops.

Mrs! J. H. Price entertained C. B. 
club Friday. Quests were Mrs, W. W. 
Pahner, Mrs. Lee Dewey'and Mrs, 
VIrgU Matson, Rupert. Club prizes 
went to  Mrs, Emery Bartus and Mrs, 
Reid Judd, and guest prize went to 
Mrs. Palmer. • j.
" Ivan Doggett, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 

Calvin Doggett, will leave this week
end fo r  Oklahoma, where he will 
spend the summer with relatives.

Volunteer fire department and 
wives enjoyed a party Monday in 
the department's rccrjatlon rooms 
in^the city hall. Mrs. Ralph Burt 
and Jack Henderson were In charge 
of arrangementfli..^^
• Mrs. C..P. M cDonald.entertiined 
B .P .B . club Friday afternoon, with 
high score prize going to Mrs. K. Mr 
Daven.

Mr. arid Mrs. K. L. Archer and 
two children arrived here Monday 
from Rawlins, Wyo., to make their 
home, Mr. Archer Is the new as
sistant manager for J. 0, Penney, 
company. ,

A group' of frleiids Surprised Mr. 
and M rs; J. H. Prlcei Saturday eve
ning a t  a  house-warming a t their 
new home. Three tables of bridge 
were enjoyed^ with high score prizes 
going to Mrs. Ted Beck, Rupert, 
and-‘J. E. Smith. Traveling prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. J. Er Smith 
and A. J, Olson, Declo.

Senior Christian Endeavor ,of 
Rupert will be tho guests of the Bur
ley society a t the meeting Sundiiy 
evening.

Mrs. Leslie Donnan ratcrtalned 
at a birthday party-Siffiday after
noon honoring the third birthday 
anniversary of her little daughter, 
Patricia.

Unity Junior Gi?ls 
Give ‘Mushrooms’

UNITY, May 2 (Special)—A one 
act play, “Mushrooms," was pre
sented by the Junior girls as part 
of the program for tho closing so
cial held Friday evenlntf.

The cast Included Melba Adams, 
Elaine Mallory. Clare Wilson; Mar
garet Jensen, Rachel Mathews and 
Shirley Price. Oleaner Olvls and 
M-Men presented the playlet, "Olr- 
cumstahces Alter Cases." Included 
In the cast were Melba Adams, Max 
Jones, Dona Stout, Monroe Adams 
and‘M ary Lou Crane. Dancing fol
lowed and  refreshments were served.

Miss Melba Adamvecelved hon
orable mention for "Saving a four 
years' perfect.attendanca .record.

S n o w  and Spring Sports Meet

/ilAY4tb5th
Combining these 4  events 

•  ;BALDySKIIN(; ON BALDy MOUNTAIN
, (GIANT SULOM R A O )

' COLF • TENNIS • TRAP SHOOTING 
INTHEVALIEY

Wntei h only 20 mlnuici from nimmM in the  Villcy via the "Chair
way 10 llic S ta n " —(lio Raldy Mountain )l(i-tirt. As conlejiant or 
(piciatoi, d o n 't  mill (hii great ipotti avent, the rilost unuiual show 
o( ihi jeir. E venn  op»a to •vecyons—men and women—tinert o t 
novice, tvs e n try  feo, and free banquet for conlnunti. Special taia 
to qualified contestant! of 11.95 I»f (or Chalet room and board, 
lift llcltll o n ly  I I ,  Camera coqtut for ip tcuto ii—archity, badmin
ton, blcyclinK, liOfMback riding. iwJmmlnK and chlldren'i play- 
(rounil, O rin s  all the family on May 4ih and 9th.

. Prizes for Sports Contestants 
tind Camera Fans
Conletlania — Wir« or wtiia •

‘" ' f a  S k a tin g  Dancing
. 1'. "  Sun Vallay, Idih'*

*  *  f  :

Rochelli Hudson , 
op now.

, S h ^  grown

Presbyterians at 
Jerome Appoint

JEROME, May,2 (Speclai)—At a 
meeting of the session of the Pres
byterian church here Monday eve
ning, a t the church manse, appohit- 
ment of committees J o r  tjie Coming 
year was made.

The following committees were 
appointed;

Frank H. Smith, care of building; 
communion service, Mrs. William N. 
Hardwick; Christian education; -In
cluding Sunday school ;ind ' dally 
vacation Bible school, and summer 
conference, Sam B. Eakln; pulpit 
supply, S. B. Hopkins and A. D. 
Moseley; benevolence treasurer, 
Prank W. Houston: men's work, P. 
R. Marin; ushering. Dale Burlthalter.

Record was made and a certificate 
waa Issued Jhe 6rtUnatlon.of 8. B. 
Hopkins to s.erve as elder a t tho 
morning service, Sunday morning, 
April 28. Prank H. Smith, session 
clerk, repprted on the meeting, ot 
tho Presbytery. Tlie paslor an* 
nounced that the annual service for 
mothers of the manse will be held 
Sunday morning at regular services. 
May 12.

Paul Senior Class 
Goes to Salt Lake

PAUL, May 3 (Special) — Paul' 
senior class, except Ernest Morgan 
and M artha Jansen, motored 10 
Salt Lake City early Friday morn
ing on a three-day sight seeing and 
educational, trip.

They accompanied Supt. and Mrs, 
J. B. Prldley, .Mrs. Angus' MacRae 
and Mrs. J. C. Merrill. All points o t 
Interest were Visited, Including state 
capltbl building, Salt Palace, Bing
ham smelting mllt4̂ m m a l zoo In 
the canyon. Mormon tabernacle and 
temple grounds.

All returntd Sunday evening.

" ‘Dear Miss Hudson: We so t to 
arguing about -your age today, and 
grandma •saya she-saw you In a 
picture a t  least 16 years ago, and 
that you must be about 35. I  don't 
think you are more than 30. Please 
a d v i c e ,
"S o  you see why I  like to. tell 

my age. I t 's  In self defense,'
She likes h e r . roles well enough 

—"because now I, can wear: nice 
clothcs-and Ibolc my best. B ut Tm  
not a career girl, J  want to  .se t
tle down and do some of t h i  things 
I've wanted to do  for years. I  want 
to paJrit, and compose a little oh 
the piano, and study some voice and 
dancing,”

Ready for Long .Vacation
I wondered aloud about th a t  c a r  

eer-glrl s tatem tn t, considering her 
II years as an actress. Miss Hud
son said: " T h a t 's  Just It—I ’ve al, 
ready had my career. I don 't have 
to *work now, but I  still like ?lt. 
Acting Is so m uch of a habit th a t 
It isn't a s tra in  any more, but I  do 
believe In long vacations. I've made 
my living with my face, and' i t  has 
taken quite a  beating and ^eeds 
time io recuperate. As iooh as this 
■Babies for .Sale' picture la finish
ed. my husband and I are going 
clear out of th e  country for three 
months."

She wants to go to South America, 
fnd especially' Brazil'because a  lot 
of. her fan m all comes from there. 
Any place she wants (o go Is okay 
with her husband, Hal Thoihpson, 
because his business Is explolttag a 
group of‘ American Inventions all 
over tho world. . >

SPRINGDALE

Mrs. John Palrchlld and Eldon 
Fairchild, Basin: Mrs. George Fair- 
child and Ram onla Palrchlld have 
gone to Boise where Ramonla and 
Eldon will receive medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Manning 
received word stating that Mr, and 
Mrs. Jolm M anning are the parents 
of a son born Saturday. Mrs. Man, 
ning Is In "the hospital a t Wlnne, 
mucca, Nev. Mr. Manning teaches 
school near there.

Otis Braden presented his contest 
number a t the-closlhg M, I. A. social 
In the Declo w ard Monday evening.

The Primary sponsored the  pro
gram Sunday evening and graduat
ed three boys, Leland Rasmuss_en, 
Eugene Christensen and O etild  
Hurst from th e  Trail Builder, group. 
Harvey Steel- was tho ipeaker and 
music was. furnished by 'younger 
groups.

Mrs. James Stewart and sons. Par, 
ris, Morris, and  Clyde visited a t the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Wllllaro 
Egbert In M urtaugh Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley H urst entertained 14 
guests a t a  blrtliday party honoring 
her daughter, Deon's, eighth birth
day anniversary. Games were played 
and refreshm ents were served.

Louise Fairchild. Naomi Bronson. 
Ora B ahner and. Malda Rassmussen 
Joined the semliiary students at an' 
outing a t Indian  springs 'niesday 
evening.

The Relief society sponsored a 
social Tuesday for one of its officers, 
Mrs. Luke, who has moved to Unity 
yard. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Wright and 
daughter from Lynn, Utah, are 
spending this week with Mn. Wrlghl s 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Lltson and family.

KETCHUM, M a y -3 ~ (SpeclaD- 
Wlth the opening-,of the fishing 
season May 1, worlc In this section 
■of the'state wlU be.pushed on openp 
itng of the roads In- good shape, va> 
rlous- state, federal and county 
agencies being. interested. In  some 
tections,'partlcuIarly:above the big 
slidp at Pwnchman’a bend, Wann' 
Springs creelt, prIvate.„cltIzensThave 
forestalled th? state and other 
agencies and have akeady tleared 
up a considerable section; w d  It is 
figured that the slide will be cut 
through within the next few days, 
authorities having a t  least made 
that promlsi.

The road , from Eetchum to the 
J^C C  camp haa . been. flUeU in and 
foespite the bad spots left by • the 
rains of the -past days, the 
road Is now In good chape up to 
the Warm Sjjrings slide, where 
thousands of tons of snow are still 
p ll^  up,'though rapidly dls'appear- 
Ing under the sun and wind. Work 
will be started on the' Trail creek 
road, on highway 93 to the Oalena 
and Stanley secUons, and to-other 
sections adjacent to Ketchum.

Demand Road Opening 
There' ls '‘much , demand on the 

part of miners, as well as vocation^ 
ists, that the road be put In shape 
to convey equipment In to the prop
erties, and ore brought to the out
side, and considerable prbgress will 
be recorded In mining aitlvIHes dur
ing the cmnlng summer. Mtaers are 
gathering here to-go to camp as soon 
as possible, either for prosjiecthig 
or representing the more extended 
operations of mining coftipanles 
that have been qiilet for several 
years.

In addition It Is estimated by an 
authority of a  travel bureau that 
1.810,(HXI tourists will romp across 
the borders of Idaho during the 
teasdn, the figures being based on 
the experience and records of prev
ious years. Incidentally It Is claim
ed that these roadsters will spend 
fully »B,000,000 In tw8 state.

Trend to Ketchum 
'Most of these estimates are madii

Coujrt Levies Fine
JEROME. May 2 (Special)— 

Harold K. Johnson, Jeronle, was a r
rested this week on charges of fall
ing to dim lights. Pleading guilty 
before Probate Judge Heber N. Folk- 
roan, Johnson was assessed a fine 
and court costs amounting to

Brazil w as' di.scovered on May 3, 
1500, by the Portuguese admiral 
pedro AhJares Cabral^

TWIN FAILS AMAZED 
AT WCAL RESIDENTS 
STARniNGSrATEMI

ndigestion, Gas, B!oat< 
ing, and Pains, Bad 
B reath, Backachc and 
Nervousness All Disap 
peaT After a Short 
T reatm ent o f  Hoyt’s 
Gompound, Says Mr. D. 
W .H olt.

If-you sijffer from physical misery, 
you should not he.^ltate another day 
t(f conie to Uie Majestic Pharmacy 
and talk personally with the Hoyt 
Man who Is explainhig the notion of 
the neW 'ind modern Hoyt's Com, 
pound. Tills special laboratory rep, 
resentatlve will tell you about the 
relief so many.Tivin Falls people say 
it has brought them. One of the 
latest local residents ,to publicly 
praise'Hoyt's Compound is Mr, D. 
W, IIoU, who resides a t 140 Adams 
street. Mo saj’s; "For ten ycnjrs, I 
imvc been auKerIng from Indlgention 
after eating. It felt as though all 
Uio foods I ate would lay in^my 
stomnch like a solid ball, iieavy-like,' 
causing an acid tnste In my mouth 
and I- was flllc<l with gas, causing a 
terrible bloating—very often I could 
not retain my footl nt all, I  have 
been a conutanl sufferer of constipa
tion, and- always had to be using 
cathartfcs to get any relief, I linvc 
had nick (leadncl'ics due to my 
stomnch nnd bowels, and It was next 
to iniposslblo fur mo to get a  sound 
night s nlrei^ nn niy nerves were In 
tuoii a bad (haitf.

MR. D. W. HOLT

"I heard of Hoyt's Compound to  
decided to give It a  good triaH Sinco 
that time-I am  feeling like another 
person. I  am now able to enjoy my 
meals, and am  eating whatever I  
like, and there Is ho riiore trouble 
with th a t awful gas and bloating. 
Neither do I  have any more.vomit
ing spells and th a t  acltl-llko feeling 
In niy mouth has left mf. My bowels 
kr« mbro natu ral In movement^ ahd 
regularity, Ail o f my nervousness la 
gone and when 1 t o  to bed: I can aet 
t  good, sound, restfu l sleep, Wlien 
I get up In the morning I am feel
ing lino and ready lor a good day's 
woik."

Bliffercrs: Why not take the ad
vice of Mr. lio lt?  Call at the Ma- 
Jeillo Pharmacy and  talk idrsonnlly 
with tlio Hoyt M an, Another day's 
delay, may mifa(i Just anotlier day of 
needlesa suffering, Hoyt's Comitoiinil 
I* recommended and sold by ail 
dtutglpla In thia e n tir t  section.

up from the reports of S70 corpor
ations such as Chambers of Com
merce, state highway departments 
and national park service, The 
trend of tourists toward Ketchum 
and the. Sawtooth mountains, with 
the vast panorama of scenery, the 
outings afforded along the peatest 
trout streams In the northwest, the 
sports’appeal'Of^he-Sun'VatleyT  ̂
sort and Its Wide variety of activi
ties, mining and other tilings, read
ily present a magnetic Influence to 
the . frequenters of the summer 
hlgh'way.

Every section of the state will 
benefit by the great Influx of vlsl- 
tol-s. and the early completion of 
road work and open roads to the 
hills Is vitally Important

The monetary unit of Panama is 
the Balboa, equivalent'In isflue to 
the United .States silver dollar.

Still Fights

Fighting for G reat Britain In 
Ws third war. Col. Adrian, Carton 
do Wlart (above) la Deported In 
command of one o f the allied 
forces landed In Norway. Re
ported thirty limes wounded In 
hia career, the 60-year-oId, Bel
gian-born of(ic>r fought in the 
Boer war, lest an eye and a hand 
in France daring the World war.

Buhl Sophs Elect
BUHL, May 3 ' (Special) — The 

iBprnntiore' clttSi“o rw eT B an rh lg lv  
school held a speclai meeting Tues> 
day noon for the purpose of electing 
three members from the class whose 
names will be placed on the ballot 
for vice-president of the student 
body (or next year. Chosen for the 
honor were Pat Hamilton, Sheldon 
Hnlderman and Nadine Potts.

Tentative plans were made for the 
annual class picnic and $wlm at Uie 
Banbury natatorlum next Wednes
day, May 8. Tlie class sponsor, Mrs. 
Rose J. Wilson, and Miss Rudy at^d 
l^oyd Lult will be chaperons.

POTASH-FED POTATOES
.A

n ^ O  YOU w«t\» to  inota»M  your p a r  i f f* .
get mor« N o . I ' f ,  and  mike m o n  p ro f i t  o n  

your p o ts to o i?  T h « n  m aka sure that your c ro p  i e U  
•n o u g h  p o t t |h .  P o ta to a i  ars h«avy f t a d t t i  o n  p p t s th  
• n d  tp j ia t  Ih* h i s h ' l t  y ia ld i of lha m o it m ark a tab l*  
grade, th is  hu 'n g ar m uyt ba  la tltfltd ,

For an  averK B  oroj> of 3 0 0  buaheli p e ta o r# , »hM*
* jn u it  b « ^ 7 0  p o u n d i  of aotual potaah ava ilk b l*  ta  > 
. th a  p la n ti. B y th a  lib e ra l uaa of m ixtd ia r til iz e ra  con* 

ta in in g  109!> to  2 0 %  p o ta ih , yield i of 8 0 p  b u ih a U  
pair aera g rad in g  8 2 %  No. I 'a  hava b a a n  p ro d u c a d .

P p tR ih  aU o  m a k a a  p o ta to  plartta h a a l th lp r 'a n d  
m o ra  l a a i i t a n t  to  d ia a a ia ii , paijg , d r o u g h t i  a n d  
lig h t (ro ita . It imjpirovaa th a  ihapa of poU taaia * n d  

' ino raaaai th a  a ta io h  con ten t. Sea your 4 « i l« r  «bo u t 
in c lu d in g  e n o u g h  p o ta a h  in  your f a i t l l l i ia r a  t h l f  

. year. Y ou wUl b e  auriitn ied  how  llllle e k tia  i t  a o i t f .

— F o t iu r ih n  ih/om alion and /we 
JihraiufonftrHIitlngyevirenpi, 
wrUt Amtriaan Potaih InatUut*, '
Inc ., BeaiiM BIdg., S o n  Jos», Calif,

Charging th a t , her ■prominent 
west end buaband w u  cruel to her, 
M rs. Mabel DeNeal bad filed divorce 
suit in district court today against 
H.' A. DeNeal, Buhl realtor, one- 
t o e  mafror and-fonner state smo-

The couple married Feb; 16, 1028, 
a t  Pocatello.

Mrs. DeNeal asked the court to 
divide, community' property , valued 
a t  (10,000,, She said DeNeal left 
tbelr. holne last March 0 and haa 
liv ed 'aS ftt from her alnce then, 
nieyi have no children.

Another divorce su it on Jlle In 
diatrlct court today was presented 
by Mti. Lorinda Emery ̂ against A. 
O. Emery, (o.whont she was married 
Jan . lli, ^lS27 a t Burley. Mrs. Em
ery, mother of three daughters 
rw glng  In age from three to seven 
years, charged her husband with 
cruelty. She ask« custody St' the 
daughters.
' Raybtim and  Raybom aile counsel 
for the wlvea In both sulta.

Gamas Seeks Aid 
Census

' PAmHEUD,. May 2 (S peclal)- 
Census taktag In rural Camaa coun- 
ty-ptoved to be a large task, ac
cording to Leland Lamson: enumer
ator. A helper Is being sought of
the  Boise office. _____ '
—Poor.roads, widely scattered farms 
and a public unacquainted with its 
own affairs has caused the work to 
be very slow.

The town ot  Fairfield census has 
proved very satisfactory and  the 
enumerator expected completion of 
her task by the end of last week, 
according to Miss Wlnnlfred Croncr.

Program Concludes 
M.I.A. Year’s Work

BUHL, M a y 'J ^ e c l a D —Mutual 
Improvement-tfssoclatlon of the L. 
D. S. church brought the year's 
activities to arvery successful close 
with li lively program Tuesday In the 
recreation hall of the church.

A one a c t play, "Hie Paternity 
Case," was presented by Beverly 
Kane, played by Clyde Cox; Hester 
Kane, his, wife. Miss Emily Packem, 
and Jean Vernon, the nuses, by Le.. 
ona Law. The play was directed by 
IsahelleJUansen.

Junior, .class entertained with 
songs and special numbers and tho
Gleaner Girls sang as a closin" ......
ber,, “Amaryllis," accompanied by 
Boserla Hutchinson.

Jerom e Baptists 
H e c t

; JEROME, May * (Bpeotal)-The 
members of the , Jerome Baptist 
church held their annual business 
session a t the church here la s t week, 
preceded by * pot-luclc, dinner. A 
■large; number was In attendance.

The new officers and committee 
members , elected to serve, for the" 
church fiscal year, include the  fol
lowing:

Clerk, Mrs. Elsie Lawshe; treas
urer, Mrs. Pern Atwater: assistant 
cleric, Mrs; D. S. Boyd: missionary 
treasurer, Mrs, J, R, WUey; Sunday 
school superintendent,’ Charles D. 
Vork: assistant .superintendent, 
George . Browning: deacons, M; G, 
Conada, and' L, W, la ird ; deacon- 
essei; Mrs. R. L. Jenkhis and  Mrs. 
W. O. Shepp; trustee, Ed G ill.'

Ftaance committee members, Ed 
Gill and Sam Hatmaker; pianist, 
Esther Overfleld: a ss la t^ t jjlanlst, 
Lenore Jenkins; music committee, 
chairman, Paye .Overfleldr-social 
committee, chalnnan, Mrs. .Owen 
Davis: flower, committee chahAan, 
Mrs, C. 0. Stevens; church librar
ian,. Maxtao Miller.
■ Head usher, Spencer .Lawshe; 
ushers, Vh-gll Whitaker, ’ W. 0. 
Shepp, C harles 'S loan 'and  Dean 
Bullock. ,

The-, reports of the" church actlvl-' 
ties and other work of the 'church  
year were very encouraging. The 
missionary jjledge has been over
paid and the building debt has t'eeri 
fully met. All bills have been paid 
and there ,1a sufficient money In 
the treasury. '

In.. addition to this record, the 
chur<;h-roof has been shingled and 
the auditorium hi the basement has 
been painted, a pMject undertaken 
by the  members of Qie B aptist La
dles’ Aid society.

There has been a noted Increase 
in attendance a t the church serv
ice Sundays and at prayer meet- 
higs. A very successful evangelistic 
service was held, aijd there has been 
a substantial Increase ta church 
membership,
'  Plans are a t present being worked 
out -tor- the Installation of a heat
ing plant, and the painting of the 
exterior of the church building.

OUTOFSORTS?
Kir* la Anailiit lUlltf el. 

CttuUUtii* Dot to Slonlali Bowda
-11 you thlot >n laiium 
f act dike. Jtttt ttr tbli 

^  ,»ll
So mild, tfabreuib, rtfmblpg. loyltentlai. 
peod«bl« rcliif tnm >ick bitdAfhciTBtotw tpelU. 
tlrtd fetllof whm.inoclil*d .irith coastipttbm..
Without
1/ oat deilgbttd. muj^tbo bes,to W< win 
rcfaad th« purelian 
price. Thst'i filr.
CctNRTihletataday.

IMIMCIN f  OTMR fNITITUTI
IMCOBPOnATEO 

IKVK8TMIHT SU itb lM O  WJUHIKOTCM, D. 0 .

Beto m  I began wearing a  H anes Undenhirt on 
warm days, I used to look like, a dishrag by after
noon. I  felt clammy and uncomfortable, too.

ffo w , a  cool H an es Undershirt takes the wet out 
of awcfit. Its so f t  absorbent knit rest* on my.chest 
as lightly as a  breeze but blots up the perspUation. 
Evaporation is even and rapid. I  feel as cool as a  sail 
on a b o a t And my top-shirt stays a whole Ipt neater.

Qeritiemiin, Haiw# Shirts are |tn/< <o fit snuaf 
acfpfs ypur ̂ e f t  an4 bscb with q trim, elaiitic feather-' 
tpijcfi. they have piepty of lepgth to tuck down 
inrid6 your ihorta without xraeping ; up to w)(d
your w a i |t  .......

F o r pnatehed comfort, wear them with H an?? ' 
Crotch^Q«ard Spoyts o r S h o rts-o r with HaN¥» 
brosdcioth Shorts. Have your H anqs Dealer ihow 
you these comfortable garments today.

H AN ES SHIRTS A N D  
BROADCIOTH SHORTS 55; 3 JI

Eitrt 4u|llty, UtMok. H*Nia Blua U M  
Shlrta and brM4tl«<h ShyrU |o« •• }r«.

Scor* linpbrti'*-0iid 
fell ipruci at 

work

w i t h  H s r i i  
lC r« teh -O uard  
„j»rta you hay« 
the gentle, ath

letic support of the 
HanS«K((IT C rotth . 
Ouard. Convenient. 
buttonUi* dy-front. 
AII>roun4 I f i ite *  
w«l|tb*nd. J u it  the 
lannent roractlvanlen.'

SPORTS

t h i s  SAMSONBAK 
UNION-SJUIT ^

is CUtiSO it p f  
w on't cut youl ^

Bsp<rtly'Ullorcd 
to  e x a f t  a iie i.  
Avoida cutting  Of 
b in d in g  a t  th *  
ahouldcri, crotch «r 
■croaa the back. Ban* 
forlzed ahrunk. Not 
■ pinch in any Inch. 
Patented Tug o'War 
b e lt — guaranteed 
not to  rip. break o r ' 
gtdi o u t A bartaln

I cofalbrt s t

u  I n .  I I  T k

t  H . N A N IS  K N IT T IN G  COMPANY
. WINITON-IAUM, NfllTH CAIUINA

Compltle stock Hnncs UndcrWcnr at

V a n  E n sS e len s
) '

' V «



Tr ii G ■ Emteriains at ^
T e a

One of the most chBrming events each year fo; the Trl-C 
club is the annual tea in hoiior of the mothers, which took 
place this afternoon at .thLJ0L,A.-Van JSngelen. home -on 
Blue Lakes, boulevard north..
• Members of the Tri-C Alumnae aasociatiori, were also in
vited to attend, and Mrs. Rose North, dean of gi;ls of the 
Twin Falls , high school,' was an.honoreS gu est 

Gitls in the rec^ving line

erne

and those who assisted in the 
dining room were gowned in 

■formal frocks for the occa-
■sion. - • J

. Owen, Gold Wiei 
' A yellow gloBB container, hoWlng 
white narcissi Bnd yellow tulips,

' Ilnnlced by Ivory tapers- In matchlnB 
holders, lormed- th^ centerpiece tor 
the bekutiluUy appointed teji ISme; 
which was cavered with a cream lace 
clotti. ■

White lilacs-in a large yellow Jar 
dominated the dining room decor
ations, and elsewhere, throughout 
the home were arrangements of 
spring flowers In •» variety of colors.

Secelvlng the guests were the re
tiring officers,.Idlss ohatlotte Mon. 
nahan. Miss Arlene S m i th .^ s i  
Margaret Van Engelen. Mlssfflazd 
Terry an^rf.the new officers* Miss 
Helen Thomas. Miss Barbara Butler. 
Mlsa Vema Lou Bowman.

Also In the reception line were 
Mrs. Harry Benoit and Mrs. Hush 
Phillips, club sponsors, and Miss 
Dorothy Van Engelen, anVifflclal 
hostess of the altomoop.

Preside a t Urns 
Mrs, Charles B. Beymer. who only 

recently resigned her sponsorship ot 
' the club, and Mrs. W. W. Thomasi 

mother of th e ’new club president, 
presided a t the tea  services the first 
hour, from 4 to 5 o’cloclt.

Mrs. E. li. Roberts and Mrs. 0. R. 
Nelson, both past sponsors, were at 
the tea services during the final 
hour, from 5 to 6 o’cloclt.

Assisting In the dining room were 
Miss Gjfendolyn Helfrecht. 
Margaret Vazquez, Miss Mary Jean 

■ Shlpm&n and Mtte Mary Alice Bu- 
chanan.

Background music was played by 
Miss Janet Pink, Miss Erma Lea 
Skinner, M lss-M afy J a n t-8hearer, 
Miss Vema Slnema, Miss Barbara 
RandaU. Miss Barb'afa Sutcllffand 
Miss Patricia Smith,

------ -Mlss-Bulcllff-was-general-chalr-
man of arrangements, assisted by 
Mlsi Butler.

Aided in  Planning 
Other committees Included music, 

Miss Sutcllff, Miss McIba Holmes. 
Mlw Patricia Sm ith 'and Miss Norma 
Dickey; decorations, Miss Dorothy 
Van Engelen. Miss Barbara,Randall, 
Mlsj Maiy. Jaiic Bbearer. Miss But-, 
ler, Miss Vemii Lou Bowman and 
MIS.V Phyllis‘prtenvfood.' 

Seffeshments.' MlsS ’ Gwendolyn 
'helfrecht, SHss M ary Jeeii, Shipman, 

I Miss Mary' Alice Buchanan, Mils 
Margaret Vazquez, Miss H e le n  
Thomas;,, dishes. Miss Madeline 
Brocken, Miss Louise Campbell. Miss, 
Delores Campbell.

Clean-up, Kiss Margaret Van 
liigelen. Miss l^aiMl:-Terry. Miss 
Becky Victor, Miss Phyllis Green
wood, Miss Charlotte Monnahnn, 
Miss Joan Benoit, Mlsa A rle V e  
Smllh:

V *

"  Missionary Unit 
Has Guest Night

. Women's Missionary society of the 
ChWstlan church observed guest 
night lor both men and women last 
evening at the Christian church 

. parloVs, showing ploturcs; "The 
March of a Great Race." "

Mrs, Peter - Carlson was elcctcd 
presWeht. succeeding Mrs. U. N. 
Terry; Mrs. L. Klbppenbufg, vice, 
president, succeeding Mrs. Carlson: 
Mrs, Howard Mm*, secretary, suc
ceeding Mrs. Irvin Maddy; Mrs; 
Mark Cronenbergcr, world Call sec. 
retary, reelected; Mi’s. V. J. David
son. treasurer, succeeding Mrs. N, B. 
Nesby, ond Mrs. Marvin Helmbolt, 
literary secretary, succeedlnj; Mrs. 
DjvldiJn.

It wai announced Uiat the Young 
Matrons' society o t  the church has 
arranged a silver tea lor Friday aft
ernoon at the home-of Mis. Cronen- 
berger. with the. women of the Mis
sionary society Invltod.

■Mrp, Olaude Brown will give a talk 
on her trip to Austtalla.

The lantem slides, Illustrating the 
life Ot Negroes in th is  country, were 

... .shown-during the ovenlngr-'Mrs.- 
Terry reading tho accompanying 
lecture. She sang “Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot," AS an example -of Negro 
■plrltild music,

,Melva Miller Is 
• Feted at Party

Miss Melva Miller was honored at 
a Jolly birthday party  Tuesday eve
ning at the home ot her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Otis MlUer., Filer,

Mrs.'Miller was assisted by an
other daughter. Miss Treva Miller. In 
entertaining the guest* ant| In slrv- 
Ing,

Those assembling to assist the 
honores celebrate her 18Ui birthday 
anniversary were Miss Laura Allen, 
Miss ftuth Bnelson, Miss LaDonna 
Btewart, Mlsa Wnndn tann ing , MlsS 
Eleanor Unning, Wlsa Treva Miller, 
Mies JOKi Dlckard,

Troy Dlck«rd,'Bob finelson, Shorty 
MlUer, Billy Flcenor, E vin Barring
ton’,

. M ¥  ' ¥
SPRING FLORAL 
TIIRMR ritEVAILB 
,  Sodiles Pinochle club w*« enter
tained at the horn* of Mrs. Margaret 
MoDouiill Wednesday afternoon, 

Prises were received by Mre, 0 , E. 
Modlln, Mrs, Roy Weller and Mri, 
M att Bchmldt,

May day flowers formed the theme 
for (he laUles, and lllaoa and tulips 
■were used to decorate the rooms,

A t\Vo-oourso luncheon was served 
Xollowlnji the jaw es. °

Japan haa 10,000 different flower- 
in» plinli and firm . '  I

Famous Dancing 
Teacher Gives 

-Demonstration
W. O. Robinson, Internationally 

known for his original ontl ballroom 
dancing, and Mrs, Katie C. Jensen, 
were the general board representa
tives a t  the Inter-stake activity con
vention last night, held in the new 
L. D. S. tabemacid a t  Rupert. Twen
ty membera from Twin Palls were 
present. ' . ' . ■■

The local dance eroup, trained by 
Vem Yates, received an audition 
from Mr, Roblnjon, Miss Lova Tol- 
man playing the accompaniments,
. Twin Palls stake board was repre. 
sented a t the meeting by Mr. 'Xates, 
MarHe'Crandall. Mrs. Ida McBride, 
Mrs, Lorlnda Phillips and Mrs, 
Juanita Hull, •

Intreaoctlon of th e  M JA. dance 
for next year was a  feature of tho 
meeting. The tempo has been great
ly changed from th is year, and the 
dance Is designated as "The Gold 
and Green Rhapsody.”

I t  was announced that “Home 
Sweet Home” has been replaced by 
"Aloha” as the concluding number 
for dances, and Is being faVored by 
Internationally known dance bands 
and orchestras.

Miss Betty Whiting, of the M ini
doka stake, and Miss Laura Brown, 
of Jhe Twin Palls atake. had the 
honor ol dancing with Mr. Robinson 
In demonstration dances.

V »  ¥

Gay May Baskets 
Given^s Favors 

By Country’Club
Thirty-six guests who were for

tunate in receiving invitations to the 
annual guest day-party of tho Coun
try Woman's club, arranged yester
day afternoon a t the American 
Legion M e m o r ia l  hall auxiliary 
rooms, received as mementoes of the 
occasion. May baskets filled with 
yellow and white flowers.

Mrs. Scott. Ellsworth received and 
Introduced the guests. Hostesses in
cluded Mr8.,L, J . Mlller.'Mrs. Ger
trude McCall, Mrs. Tom Timbers. 
Mrs. pn.yid ^(iUirp and Mjs,;^inKat 
Allred..; \  ‘ ,
‘•■The program'#asjlght-'h'earted. In 
keeplne with May day. and w'aa a r
ranged^ by Mrs, R. Q. Doud,, Miss 
Gwendolyn Helfrecht played “To 
Spring"; Mrs. EHbum Plcrce sang 

'“Mother, My Dear” and ‘Tliank God 
for a Garden," accompanied by Mrs, 
K. Hudson;. Hrs. W,: S. Kalbflelsch. 
Filer, gavg. a reading; Miss Marian 
Tolbert sang a solo. "Rustle of 
Spring," and Mrs. J. D. Lewis, Han
sen. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Twin Falls, 
were awarded'prizes In a-flower 
contest.

The CounUy Woman's club sang 
“Club Day for Ma ' and the entire 
group Joined In th e  singing of 

■“Idaho."
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess committee.
* *  *  

Hostess Favors 
Mexican Theme

Entirely Mexican was the lunch
eon a t whicli Mrs. J. A, Keefer «n- 
tertalned this afternoon for mem
bers of her bridge club and two 
guests. Mrs. Joe Koehler and Mrs, 
Prank Baldwin, a t  her home on 
Third avenue north.

The menu featured enchiladas, a
typlcally.MexIcan Item____
' Quests were seated a t one large 
and one small table, appointed In 
brlgfit-hted pottery, and centered 
with pottery arrangements of preen 
pine candles, based by golden yellow 
buttercups.

Tallies and place carda were alto 
In the chosen themer Bridge was 
tho diversion of the afterpoon, fol
lowing luncheon. '

Calendar
Oem State study club will meet 

, Friday a t 1:30 p. ra. a t  the home 
of Mrs. H. H, Jensen,

¥  »  »  ■
P, M, club will meet ftt the homo 

o[ Mrs, Viola Wyland, U J6 Tenth 
avenue east, Friday afternoon. All 
membetj are requested to attend,- 

*  * *  - . 
The Lucky Twelve club luncheon 

and matinee .scheduled (or today 
has'~b«6n postponed Indefinitely 
because qf Ulnesa among club 
members.

. Second ward L, D, S. church 
choir practice will be held from 
7:30 Id 8:30' p, m .' today at tho 
church on Fourth avenue north, 
Charles Shirley will direct.

* . ¥ ¥
Tlie Young M stroni' Mltslohary 

group of the Ohrlitlan church will 
•nttrtain at a nlver tea (or tlie 
BouUiern ChtliUan IntU tute Fri
day, May 3. at r M  p. m. at tha 
home ot Mrs. Mark C, Oroncn- 
borger. Seventh avenue east, Mrs, 
Olaude Blown > will be -‘ Ju iit 
speaker.

¥  ¥ ¥  -
II. n. c t u n
ELECTS MRB. OUSTER 

M«. Dorotliy ouster elected 
prpsldiint' of the If, n. club when 
tlio group met ywlerday »ft«rnoon 
at tin homo nt Mrs. C lara Woolley.

Tlie club presented Ui« hostess 
with a blHJiday jirt. Mrs. Dorotliy 
Jieity won tho wlilte elephant.'

Mrs. Woolley e(rvo(l refresliments 
lo the elnb membcni and one gueit, 
Mt«,Mal<»lf. V

How About a Prom Date?

Cempletely modern, without felnj too sophisticated (or the very 
young (irl. Is Deanna Durbin's ^venln; g o w n ,o f,^ jte  alllc crepe with 
hand-embroidered gold leaves splralliii; from the l ^ t e  silk crepe bodice 
down over .the tulle skirt. The artful hppllcatlon of the embroidery makes 
the dress appear to be a one-piece princess type Instead of a low-walst- 
ed, twe-plece model.

Presbytem iiV  P arty
More "than 125 guests attended the annual May luncheon 

for women of the Presbyterian church this afternoon in the 
church parlors, arrangements for the delightful occasion 
being in charge of Mrs. L, V, Morgan’s and Mrs. J. F. 
Johnston’&Jiviaions of the Ladies' Aid society of the church,
. F eatu reen  the_pj:ogram, arranged by Mrs, J. N. Davia 
and Mrs. G. H, Shearer, was a’comprehensive review of the 

book, "The Making of a Min̂  
ister’s Wife,” Anna French 
Johnson, given by Mrs. Willis 
G, Sampson, Hansen.

Lilacs and tulips predominated in 
the spring garden theme of decora
tion. and Uie sevetal long tables were 
graced with May blooms.

Members ot the Home Economics 
club of Uie Twin Falla high eoliool, 
under the direction of 'Miss Juanita 
Sutcllff,' department head, served 
the luncheon.

Mrs. A. A. Arnold.,Kimberly, pre
sented vocal selections, and Mrs. 
Margaret- Peek played'platu) num
bers during the program period.

Group singing was led by Mrs. 
Shearer, with Mrs. Peck a t the piano.
. Author of the book reviewed by 
Mrs. Sampson,. Is the wife of a min
ister, and well-known for her lec
tures on lyceum platforms and under 
other auspices.

She is a resident of Wlscoushi, 
and has written dsliglitfuUy of her 
life, from Infancy, relating experi
ences that In many histances are 
common to all ministers’ wives.

COLOR SCHEME 
For a charmtag living roopi In the 

regency manner, you might iselect' a 
basic color scheme ot light blue and 
cherry, as was recently shown in a 
Fifth avenue decorating shop. The 
wolls are light blue., the carpet 
cherry red. the drapeHes and furni
ture covers of light blue chintz fig
ured with splashy pink roses, and 
have cherry red bindings. For a  dra
matic touch, two Open arm  ch»Jri 
are done In pllln cheriy red. French 
prhits are appropriately hung and 
dataty llgurinea aro the.jrlght ac
cessories. The furnltur* 1« mahog-- 
any. '

Grange Presents 
Gay Corsages to 

Honored Guests
A Mother's day program was pre

sented by the tfiree Graces of'Moun
tain Rock .Grange Wednesday eve
ning a t tho community church, lol- 
lowing a business session. Durhig. 
the lecture hour, the question .box 
wos-opened. and the questions were 
read and answered.

All,mothers present were present
ed. with corsages by Betty George, 
Betty Scott and Darlene • Nelson 
while Mrs. Howard Manning playpd 
a march, • The corsages were pre
pared by the'Orange, 

l«(rs. Perlcy Belleville gave a read
ing, “MothSr's Hand"; Wayne Bower 
and Vera Anson sang "Mother.” - 

Mrs. Earl CHarrow discutsed the 
origin ot Mother’s day. Howard 
Manning song "That ' Wonderful 
Mother ol'Mlne" and "Ttiat's What 
God Made Mothers for."

Refreshments wire served-by-the 
host committee of the evening.

Tho refreshment comn)itte» lor 
the next session will Include Mr. 
and Ml'S. N, V. Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Nelson, Mr. and Mrs, O'Dell 
and Mrs. O, Paulson, '■ .

¥  ¥  ¥

Departure P arty ' 
Giveh by Friends

RUPERT, May 2, (Speclol) -r- As 
t  courtesy to Mr, and Mrs, f ted  
Frlcke, who leave soon^for Rigby, 
Mr, and Mrs, Charles 0, Balch^en- 
tertalned at their home'. Mmday 
with an evening party, \
. Spring flowers wer^used through

out tho rooms and competitive 
games provided entertainment for 
th(i tsvenjng which concluded with 
refreshments. High bcore prize was 
awarded to Donald Hawk, A spcclal 
gift from the .'guests, membera ot 
the J. 0, Penney atoro force, was 
presented, to the honorees,

Mr, Frlclfe, an employe ot the 
local J, C. Penney company store, 
of v(hleh Mr. Bnlch la manager, wlU 
become first man In the Rigby J, C. 
reiincx ,itore. Ills pojltlon here 
-will be taken by. Owen McBride 
of Rigby.' who. with Mrs. McBride 
and their children, Is' expected ,to 
arrive this week. ■

G. T . I'A U K IN SO N , M. I). 

PhyHlcInn nnd Siiri^pn
HOI »|li Ave. North 

O lf lc e  r h .n o  ) lUfklPh.tH-'W

FAMILY DlKECtB TOWN 
WEST OKO9 OJI, la . — Hie 

city officials of West Okobojl aro one 
big hoppy family.- Mark Wheoler Ij 
tho new mayor. Ula wife, Sybil, la 
town treasurer, Tlie reth'lng may6< 
W, II, Jones; and his wife, ElieabeUi, 
both were elected to oou'ncll, as wai 
Zina llendersonj whose lister. Gene 
vleve, li Uie assessor.

RlfAD TUB TIMES WANT ADS.

FEMALE PAIN1
Wiy luffer month if l tr  mbnth-^ 
try  Lyitlft V>
Compoimd TADLKa io htip ro* 
l i tv i  periodic |)» in  w ltn  lt«  n t r r o u i .
mocHiT ipeUi j T h l i  
contiito A tPjlO lAl lnir*dl»nt to 
rvlieve dlilr«w.) PinkluMn'f 
TMbtflU ALQO blip biiOd rtd MoPii 
nn(t thi\i pn>mot« mort t n i r f r  to 
h«in yoti oomNl tun«Uon»l mcmlb- ir diitrvM. woMTH r k m o /.

“Get Your Man”

A u x i l i a r y  -P la e S ' T e a :

Twin Falls unit, American Legion auxiliary, .will entertain 
the War Mothers of Twin Falls' chapter at the annual 
Mother’s day te» sometime during the week following 
Mother’s day, May 12, according to plans made when the 
auxiliary met last evening, at the Ame.rican Legion Memorial 
hall. .

Invitation will b?,extended to Mrs. Georgia Forman, Poca-. 
tello, department president, to attend the June .meeting. 
Plans were made to .serve a 
picnic lunch to the'Legion and 
auxiliary sons and daughters 
drum and bugle corps compet
ing' in the. June contests,

Mrs. R. E. Leighton, chairman of 
community service, announced that 
the blue spruce furnished for the 
library grounds, had been planted. .

Poppy Sale Slated 
„M rs. 0 . T . ' Koster, pepj)y.. sale 
cholrman. announced th a t memorial 
popples will be placed on ;ale May 
J5, and that a number of attioctlve 
poppy posters, entered In the locally 
sponsored contest, are ready for 
Judging.
. Mrs. J, E. Tomlin announced th a t 
the fifth district convention would- 
be held May 15 ot Hazelton, Mrs,
John Day onnounced that th?
United Patriotic Women’s organiza
tions will entertain a t .the annual 
tea on Flag day, June 14. os has been 
customary for the past several years.

A memorial program was conduct
ed, distinguished members ot the 
unit still living, as well as deported 
members, being given recognition..
Mrs. J .  L. Tayc was chairman, '

Tribute was paid to Mrs. J, S .
Nellsen and Mrs. J, R. Douglass, 
both ■Wbrld wor nurses, who were 
presented with corsages by  Mrs.
Robert Helfrecht. She also gave 
iiorsages to Mrs. Tomlin, district 
president; Mrs, Howard Larsen, first 
vice-president of the district, and 
to Mrs. wmiapi Hayward, district 
secretary.

In recognition of Poppy day. Mrs.
Larsen si^ng “In Flanders Field." 
and Mrs. Douglass read the story of 
Uie poppy and how It became the 
memorial flower.

Impi^ssive Service 
A memorial to department mem

bers of the auxiliary was conducted 
by Mrs. Earl Johnson ani^ Mrs. .Tayc. 
with Mrs. John Harvey in charge of 
the music.'assisted by Mrs. R. E.
Joslln, Mrs. Helen B uttntr. Mrs, H,
A. Salisbury. Mrs. Grant Kunkle,
Mrs. Verle Imes and Mrs. 0 . D. 
tryor. White and orchid lilocs were 
used. Those honored were;

Mrs, Mary Magel, Mrs. Alice 
Bailey, Mrs. Katherine Strobrldge,
Mrs. Bertha Morse. Mrs. Bessie 
Brown. -Mrs. Abigail Wynn. Mrs. De
lilah Peck. Mrs. Marie Logan, Mrs.
Mlrlom Regan, Mrs. Bertha-McVey,
Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs. l^d(4 
Plemelsel.

Mrs, Larsen, accompanied by Mrs.
Harvey, sang “Sleep. Soldlei  ̂ ^oy."

Refreshments were served by. the 
hostesses of the evening, Mrs. T'ayc,
Mrs, A. C. Victor, Mrs, A. E. Wil
liams,-Mrs. Stella Reynolds. Mrs.
Koster. Mrs. Imes. Mrs. R. W. Hamp
ton and Mrs. Doris Stradley.

¥  ¥  ¥
ALPHA CHAPTER 
FLANS INITIATION 

New membera will be Initiated at 
a-candlelighting ceremony Tuesday 
evening May 14, a t a placa to be an
nounced later, according to plans 
made by Alpha chapter. Girl Re
serves, this week at tlie home of the 
sponsor. Mrs. George .McKean-.

Plans were continued for the an
nual May breakfast Sunday, May 10. 
at the home of Mrs. McKern, to be 
served oh' lhe spa'oloils lawns. Invi
tations. 1 programs. it}d menus were 
comploted a t this , week's,, meeting.

Miss Mildred WaddeH and MUs 
Enriqueta Vaiquep presented musi
cal nunibers. ReeenUy, the girls a t
tended »  h^use coat parly a t the 
Iwme -of Mrs: McKean.

¥  ¥  ¥
MODERN aiMPLICITy 

Modern furniture, caretully chcs- 
en an(l arranged and with appropri
ate simple accessories, gives a room 
a feeling .of restfulnesg. of space and' 
freshness. An attracUvi bedroom 
In the modern manner Is furnished 
hi blond oak.. The riig Is plahi blue, 
a medium, aoft ^ a d e ,  with, a. tex- 
tured pattern.' one itralght, push- 
ed-back hangings a t  Uie wide win
dows ere of a  darker blue; the up
holsteries lire of the same blue as 
theiui-com blned-w lth-dusty-rose; 
accesaorlei are ■whits and rose.

¥  ¥  ¥
PURNITtinlt FINISUES ^

Ordinarily two or three waxings 
a year ar* t«fflclent to keep furni
ture aurfaees elasUc and protected, 
surfaces that are subjected to a 
great deal ot wear may require sev
eral more. Have the wood olcan 
- i t  may ba washed with lukewarm 
water and a bland soap and dried 
wlUi a  soft cloth, but work quick
ly—before applying the wax.^ Sev
eral th in  coats, each rubbed down 
to a hard  glossy fhilsh, are much 
more effeetlv* than one thick coat 
of wax.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tif»d Kidneyi
tch* «Ad 1m  p tin i tr*  maliinc y«u

........... .... H " " ”®

unirt*
. j i r
J6r Donn'i 

otil |ioi»6no«i
■ riiu.

The ingenue: Frilly white lln- 
erle blouse iind black crelli skirt. 
Recommended (or hooltlng a “big 
business man.".

Mrs. Graham to 
Address AAUW 

Literary Group
The Drama jjnd  Literature group 

of Uie American Association of Unl^ 
verslty Women- will tnect at the 
countiv home t)f Mrs. Ed Telbert 
Monday evening. May 6, tor a pot- 
luck dinner a t  6:30 o'clock.

Mrs. John W. Graham, one of the 
most .gifted- women writers of -the 
^ m  state, will discuss poetry, se
lecting os her title. “Words Are a 
Harp." •

She will give a resums ol poetry, 
from Its earliest forms, up to the 
present.

¥  ¥ '  ¥  
REJUVENATE KITCUEN 

Spring Is as good a time as any 
for brightening tha t checrlcas kit
chen you hayo promised yourself 
you would dmiftneUilnB (ibo'ut all 
winter. Even if t)ie budget won't 
stand for complete' modcrnlzaUon, 
probably It can be stretched to cover 
fresh, light-colored paint for walls,' 
woodwork nnd (umlture. new lino
leum lor the floor, harmonizing oil 
cloth (or shelves and crisp, washa
ble window curtohis. If kitchen can
isters and aceesaorlea-have become 
somewhat battered, paint these, 
too, and add some amusing decals. 
Perhaps a more convenient arrange
m ent, of furniture, could be worked 
out also. It's amazing how much 
smoother usually tiresome tasks aro 
accomplished a  cheerful room.

I

New Vndit'am 
Craom Deodorant

taftly
Stops Perspiration

1. Does net tot dteuti, doei 
not Itfllitelkln.

2. Nowaltlngtodfy.Cinbeuiid 
light aftet »h*vlng.

S. Inmnllf stops peiiplnilon 1 
(octioSdsT>.R<movcioilo(

'(rom peiipltation.
• Apuic,whi(e,|te<ii. 

ll.cii,.Ytnlihlng cittm.
6. Aiijd hii been awardiil lha 

ApprovaiSeaiofiheAineiliin 
I IniiliuM of Uunderlng fol 

being hirmleii 
3B MILLION late ol Anid 
kav ab tta ie ld . Tiy«|a(lodi)rl

A R R I D
■w aw w

MEN I n  WHITE

-BiUong-I!ve-WBlted-here-upon-Uilt-hill,-^. . -'
Beneath the gorgeouf glow o( mldplght'a th r p i f  ' 

,80 bright around me'lies tho glimmering snow, .
■'H ie stars Iri their blue bafliet. all aglow.
' But I  shall, wait here still and waiting (Ind 

Much'Mlace In the picture strong In mind, - -i •
'  '. Of men la  whit* oa skis set out to quell, - <

. With meek delense, a ruUUess reign of hell— ' , - 
■ A new Goliath) cruel Iconoolast-- 

Foe to (reedom, Ironii'In contrast. , ,
No (ear! With.angels on your side you win '
As David did. 1four strength will be theh: sin.
The beauty of .fr^j^-fallea snow shall h id e '
The bloody price, and isurer peace abide. ;  : , , . ‘i 

-RUTH T. KNIGHT —  
Gooding

(Today's contributor to, “Views la  Verse" pays tribute to the pltmi 
who dared to fight. Mrs. Knight is a.resldent of OoodUig.' Muoh of 
her, deterpiinaUon to pursue writing 05 a hobby has been .bolateted by 
the Inspiration received ■from .Bess Fosier Smith, one'o( Idaho's bul>* 
known poets.) .

Schools Arrange' 
LastProgram on 

y^usic Week Slate
Last program In the series offered 

this wee^ in observance of Ilatlonal 
Music week will be given'by Twin, 
Falls iunlor high school music de
partm ent Friday evening In the 
school gymhajhim a t 8 p, m.

Takhig part will be Uie Junior high 
orchestra, band and. choral groups. 
Directors are l^lchard R. BmlUi, 
Charles McConnell 1 and. Miss Lucljle 
Norell. - ^

Accompanists will be Miss Mtfrge 
Rober tson and Miss'Norell.

This program will conclude the 
series started Sunday evenhig when 
the Community chorus, presented a  
concert, and Including program^ 
every night b^ talent- from Tivln 
Falls and  neighboring, towns.

Fh-st group of humbers \vlll be 
given by the ]unl9r high school or
chestra. SelecUons are "Lfrlo Over
ture" by Otis Taylor, “Minuet" from 
"Berenlce"^Jjy Handel, and “Ru
manian Fantasy” by Carol Velska. ,

A girls' small group will' give the 
next two, "Sanctus" by Schubert and 
'"nie Night Will Never Stay" by 
Hector McCarthy.

^irls!-chdrus-wlll-slng-“HPasBed-H< 
by Your Window" by May Brake, 
“Southern Moon’’ by Lily Strlcklapd, 
and “Morning" by Gley Speaks.

“Hail. Green )^orld" by Hartmann 
and “Under the Stars," a Mexican 
folk song, will be sung by the mixed 
choir, and  boys’ chorus will sing "A 
Bold Adventurer" by Wakeman and 
"A Red Caravan" by Florence Ayl- 
ward;

Mixed chorus will sing "Thsinks 
Be to God" by Stanley Dickson.

Concluding the program "will be 
five numbers played by Uie Junior 
high band.' “Trlsglan" by Losey, 
“The Midnight Sun" by Yoder, 
"March of YouUi" by OllvadoU, 
“Tidfly Bear's Picnic" by Bratton, 
aAd "My Own U. S. A." by Westfall..

¥  ¥ ¥
COSTUME LIPSTICK 

Ever? woman needs at least one 
llpsUck and harmonising nail lac
quer th a t  .are bright, but natural 
looking, and which can be worn with 
overything,, of course. In other 
words, a  shade which Is similar to 
Uie shade her Ifps would be If they 
were naturally high-colored. In 'ad
dition, however,.she wlir want a t 
least one extra llptUck, with har
monizing polish, which .points up > 
specific eostiime. Thl» shade may 
not be natu ra l at all. She will think 
of It h\ term s of an accessory color. 
Even-the most conservative expert* 
agree th a t  while rouge and powder 
should m atch natural-skla tones, 
lipstick and  nsll polish m iy. be 
chosep. .with -costume colors rather, 
than coinplsxibs tones In mihd.

First Sample Passers
f le n c h  wine sellers, yean ago, 

paraded- -Paris streets, blowing 
horns and  distributing free sam
ples .of wine from wooden buck
ets. Thejr were the forerunners 
of modem sample distributors.

We Guarantee
ThT^Cieanest stock

U S E D C A R S
In Twin Falls

Ipeeial ledan,

$650
1M1 BVIOK. 
heater,
radio .............
1029 CIiaXSUeE (toyal Come, 
heater, de-
(rosUti, O. D. ..........
i m  CHRX8U B  Boyal ledan,

m i BirUDGBAKIK
Sedan ■...... - ................
M!1 OIIRYSI.EB 
Royal Sedan ..... ....
1M7 C nR V B U R  
Imperial Sedan . 
m iD eS O T O  
Sedan

$ 5 5 0
$5«  
«650 
$495 
$495
$ 4 5 0
$425 
$>95
$ 1 5 0  

B A R N A R D
AUTOCO.'

Okmhr' Ph.

lOIT. PLTMOUni
Deluxe Sedan .......
y«7 CIlEVItOJUET
Coup*.......................
lOH CmtYILER
Royal Sedan .........
l« i  rLYMOVIIl 
Coup* ..............
lOSI CIIEVROLIT 
Sedan .... ..................

ttM P F IR f

oyAc a n z e
May. baskets were .n ia d e  at a ' 

meeting ot Oyacaiize group of Oam>-. 
Fire Girls Monday a t the home»M ' 
Gerene Worley, and plans (or MoUi- 
er's day were, discussed; , A-short 
business meeting was held. Refresh- ■ 
went* were served. ■ ' - • ' ,  -, 

Next meeting, will be  a t  the home '  
of the guardian, Mrs. Edward Bpgel. ' ;

, , 'AJJATOLA -
Shirley Ani;f . Walker. sinS' Rltk - 

Ankeny passed trallseeker's rank a t ' 
a meeUng of Amatola group of Canlp - 
Fire Girls Wednesday a t  the home , 
pf Mrs, Vem Teasley, guardian. Next 
meeting will be a work session. ~ - \

MEADOW LAr K ' ‘
A birthday cake to t  Lois Sopee 

was highlight nt refreshments served - 
by Uie-hostess for. Meadow Lark- 
group of Blue Birds Saturday at U ie; 
home of Betty pughes. Girls played' 
Indoor games and worked on gifts 
’op-mothersr—  , •

For the n ex t.meeting members, 
will take the train to Biihl and tour 
the sego Milk factory, i(-, weather 
peiTplts. ■ ■ ,-

BUTTON SHUTS WINDoiV 
KENMORE, N.‘ Y.-Edwln '0 . 

Blodgett didn't like to get but. of 
bed' to shut Uie. window^ so he d e - ' 
velpped ah automatic opener and 
closer. A concealed button at Uie 
head of h h  bed performs Uie teskl 
and a small electric m otor from.an 
old vacuum cleaner Is the modus 
opera'ndl.-

\
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Pilots Down 
With Five Hits

, By HAL WOOD 
Evening Times SporU Editor

Rube Spndstrom, a strapping right-hander from Seattle, 
• ■ today ^as the "man of the hour” in Twin Fails after pitch- 
; '  ing the Twin Falls Cowboys to their first victory of the 1940 

■ Pioneer leaguel&son here last night over the Boise Pilots.
.......The victory, a £ive-;hit, 7-2 affair, knocked the Boise club

out of first place and lifted Twrin Falls from slxthrto fifth. 
And the performance was the first one -turned in this year 
whereby a '' Cowboy, hurler
w e n t the distance.

Before a small crowd, Sandstrom 
kept tho Pilot sluggers well In cliecic 
all through the game and only mo
mentarily In the third Inning Wien 
:tobe grooved one to Joe Egnatlc 
and the Boise center fielder lifted It 
ovsr the fence for a home run, was 
the star hurler in danger of defeat.

Double Flay Ilelps^
. After the home run.toisto Egnatlc, 
Bandstrom didn’t  allow another hit 
until the seventh Innhig when 
Bauec singled, only to be wiped off 
the base In a  lightning double play. 

■In the ninth an error a n d ^ e n  
single sent an unearned run across 
the plate.

Meanwhile, as Manager Andy 
Harrington scampered about the 
Held in disgust at^d railed a t  the two 
umpires, jfte Cowboys of Prank 
Tobin really started to click. The 
pay-off runs came In the last of the 
thkd  frame when Johnny V u k a s* t 
a double after SandstrSm was out. '

Dick Hiller got a walk to put men 
on first an'd secohd and then Dick 
Wake pounded out a line drive that 
left fielder Ken Keating of Boise 
took without moving. Bob Stagg 
walked, hut Ernie JM4te«s came to 
the .plate and smacked a screaming 
single over second base th a t Joe

mJURED-
' F irst Cowboy 'to go on the ta- 
Jury list for this year’s team was 
Tommy Beltia, who was set 
duled to start in the outfield I 
night.

IH e Shoshone y o u n .g a te r  
showed up a t Jaycee park with a 
hand swollen twice normal size 
and will be cu t of the game for 
fitmi four days to a week, Jt was 
feared. . '

Swelling waa caused from a  bait
btulSB..

tg n a tic  let go through his legs and 
three runs crossed the plate as En- 
dress pulled up a t third. A1 Marchl 
f u n d e d  out to end the inning.

i l ie  next frame saw Veme Reyn' 
elds get an infield hit, go to second 
on Manager Harrington's p o o r 
throw, make third on Sandstrom’s 
outfield fly and then come in on a 
wild pitch.

Thotnion Homm 
' '  In  tlie sixth stanza Reynolds made 
^ r s t  again when Pitcher Darrell 
fields threw wild to Wait Lowe and 

■then he trotted home ai big Loren 
Thornton ftoaliy connected with all 
th a t potential power he tippears to 
have stared up, for a home run over 
the left field fence.

The last Cowboy counter came 
when San(iBtrom drew a walk after 
Thornton had fanned In the eighth. 
Vukas was safe a t first on Catcher

X  Navarro’s poor throw and 
trom scored when Dick Hiller 
got his second single of Uie ganie: 

n i a t  ended thPscorlng for the eve- 
ntag—which waa plenty to tuck the 
game away,

The Cowboys' collected a total of 
eight safeties for 13'basts off Fields 
in d  Bob'Snyder, relief hurler. Boise 
aided the Twin Falls scoring by com
mitting six errors.

Errors Hurl 
Bandstrom’s remarkable pcrform- 

ince was made all the more tough 
by Twin Falls miscues. In the fourth 
inning two men were placed on 
bases by errors on' tlie left side of 
the Infield, but the Bolscani couldn’t 
h it the ball equnrely.

For tonight's battle. Manager 
Tobin announces he will start Vin
cent Mrak, the big southpaw who 
made such a h it with fans here on 
the opening night wiien he hurled 
two scoreless and hitless hmings— 
Boise never knocking U\« ball past 
the infield. Horrlngton stited he 
would start either tho veteran Con 
Rasmussen, or rookie Hay Cook.

Uneupt for last night's battle: 
boiSB
E ltii t ic , c f

Jlirrlnirton. Sbkeitlng, U .Lowe, lb _
N iv irro , e . Lorenscn, 8b 
l l .u c r , r f  .... Wnovin, i» .ri.ldi, 'p __
Bnydwr, p

ID n II 0 A < I 1 < 0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

—I 0
1
1

...< 0

....( O'
t

...I 0

...I 0
ToUli '

TW IN KALI.S
Vukm, 8b _____
)I ll ln , If —W«lf. tf, ___BUffir, e ...
EniliMii, - l b  'iv.:
M itchI, m  .!___
lU rnoId l, r (  ».. 
Thornton. Sb ..„  
8«n()ltroni, p . .

Tbillt 
tlolH

— ....II I  t  !«  I!

An II H 0 A
..........1 I L * . , i.......) 1 j ' l
.........I t  1 I
..........I 1 0 «___( » 1 »
..........4 0 0 I
-------1 I  I 4
..... ....i  1 I 0
..........I 1 0

...86 7 B a? 9 
...OOt OOD 001->S

Twin r» « *  ......................... y.OOl 102 0 I* ~ 7
Errprii Rfimtlt. Mircftl. Thorntorr t, 

I lc r r ln t to n  S. Doitovunt Ftddi, NavBrro. 
H a c rlf(c » ^ (« fr>  Jfomo nitii — 
Thornton. Two b«M Vukai. n iin i 
b itU d  In -^ iC g n K tit/n « u * r. EndtttM I, 
T hornton t, JIIII*r. [Mubl« pliyt—V ukw  
to 'M tr e h i  (o  Enilrvnb.i Lm Ih| I'ltrho r— 

Btruflii (nib-4))^ IBinililrom V, 
V tMi t, Rnydir 1. Umm on baDa-rorr 
K «t<tt 9, S nyder,I . l i l t  w ith |iltth«il 
X M dnir br.fMnil^troita. Wild
Tim* . * .....  * "
billt

S in * . , A rthur »ni) .Camu*

N H B i A D  T l i D  t n p S .  W A N T  A D 0 .

Burley “Actor”

“ITALIAN ANGEL *

¥ ¥ ¥ V

‘‘Angel” Stars 
On Bui’ley’s 
Mat Program

BURLEY, May 3 (Special)-While 
Everett Marshall, world’s wrestling 
champion in seven states, is head
lined In the wrestling card here'to
n ig h t against Bad Hoy Brown of 
Louisianii, one of the better drawing 
cards will be "The Angel," 320-pound 
Ita lian , wrestler.

H e  is billed to, tangle with Jack 
K ogut in a.scmirwindup affair that 
m a y  turn out to be the battle of the 
evening—and probably fa r the more 
entertaining for local ring fans.

■The Angel" is repu(|a to have a 
freak  build that is: comparable with 
o th e r  touring "Angels" who are betog 
studied these days by'ttnthropologiatj 
fo r comparison with a possible "miss
ing  Unk.”

Lombardi's
Pocatello Qub 
Moves Into 
Fii’st Place

(By Dnited Press)
The Pocatello. Cards topk over 

first; place in the Pioneer league last 
rtlght when Andy H arrjngton’s Boise 
Pilots tasted ^defeat fo r  the first 
■time this year.

The St. Louis farm hands scored o 
B to 4 victory overldaho Falls, while 
the Harrington men v^ere turned 
back by ’Twin Palls, 7 to  2. I t  was 
the 4irst win of the y e a r  for last 
year's Cham pa. ' ,

The Cards took the one-ha lf game 
leadership by staging a  four-run 
nInth-innIng roily to overcomS a 3 
to 3 lead held by Idaho Palis. Hurrle,, 
who had p t td r t in  brilliant gfime for 
the Yankee farm hands, w as pound
ed out of the box In the  final stanza, 
and Shutt, who followed him, didn't' 
fare any better.

At Twin Palls, Sandstrom ’s flve- 
hlt pitching was the m a in  factor In 
the Cowboys’ victory. T h e  Cowboys 
pounded F ie l^  and Snyder for eight 
hits, IncludUig a  homer , by Third- 
Baseman Thornton.

Salt Lake Bees held sole posses
sion of third plaice by  defeating 
Ogden Reds, 7 to 3. N ig  Tate held 
the Reds to six scattered hits, while 
his teammates garnered 11 off Lam
bert. , .

Box scores;
CARDINALS 6, ECSSETS 3

Red Sox F^nce Buster

no
s May 

GetBisbop 
For ln{ield

UJll-UflMS W-f 
HSD-FOCfTWOWE 

BUNS'CPF PuFPINO, 
peflflSON flNDGOMET
OPIThBVANKEES in 
Boston IN

)regon State Club 
Trips Vandals, 9-4

CORVALLISi Ore,, May 3 (U.R) -  
Oregon State college today had won 
its fifth  consecutive northern divi
sion. Pacific Coast conference base
ball viptory by defeotlng University 
of Idaho, 0-4. ’ITie teams play agahi 
today.

Sophomore pitcher Qlenn Elliott 
bf OSO chalked up his third confer
ence win by striking out 13 oppoe- 
Ing batters although the  Vandals 
scored thi;ee runs In the first Inning 
on two hits and two Beaver errors. 
S h o r t s c o r e : r ' " ' ^
Id ah o  ............................ ........... 4 i  3
O SC ..... ............... ............ 0 13 3

Lloyd and Price; Elliott and Leo- 
vlch.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES 
Seattle  5, Portland J. 
Oakland 4, San Francisco 2. 
SacrameAto 9, San Dleeo 2. 
Hollywood 3, Los Ancelea 2.

POCATELLO
RrlilEera. ■■ 
White, cf 
n«yc«. 8b 
Palrft*. r f  »» 
ntiley, 2b . . .  
Mullens. If. 
Andrade, Ib  .
K*rr, c ...........
Capllnser, p  ...

Total* • .............
IDAHO FA LLS
Wmi*. If .............
Rialto, 2b
ilatd. l b ---------
Rcier, c f ___ _
Wilion. a s ------
Walker, r f  ___
D«niiton. 8b —
Beard, e .... .........
Hurrle, p  — „—  
Shutt. p  .—  
Hayet x -----

A B  R H 0  A

.40 6 12 27 10 
A B  R II 0  A 

...2  0 0

0 * 0 0 0
ToUl* ..................................38 S 10 27

X—Btttjed fo r Shuit in 0th.
Pocalello ............... - ............... 0 0 1  001 00*-
Idiho F«ll« .......................... 000 21'D OOO-

E rro n : Bridfffri, Mullen. Wihon 
Denliton 2, Dcard. Stolen b ase— Andride. 
Sicrlflce—A ndrtde. Hurrle. T w o  b u e  hlu 
—Deirti, B latto. Bue« on b a lls —off Cap* 
Hnatr S, H urrle  i ,  ShuU 1 . S truck  out— 
by Caplliurer 0, Hurrle 4, S h u tt  1. Double 
playi—WnBon, B latto and B ates. Failed 
ball—Beard. H it by j l tc h e r— Kerr by 
Shutt. L<osins pllfher. H urrle. Umpirei-~ 
Wa*ner and  Jordan. Time— 2:12 .

BEES 7, HEDS 3
OGDEN
Adama, 2b ......
I^ybourne. u  . 
Ho(]g»on. if  . 
Hushes, r f  ... 
McConnell. 3b
Serpa, Ib .... .
Mendonea. ef 
Hale:

AB R  H 0  A 
8 2 2 8 
4 0 I

»y. e 
ibert.Lami 

Totala

BALT LAKE A l
Morcico, aa .... - ........................4
Perry, 8b .................................. 4
Steele, 2b ........... ...a............... 4
Robello, lb  .......................... 4
Durlfjon, If -------- ------------ 2
Partee, c ................................. 4
■Owen, r f  ..... - .......................4
Anderson, cf .......................... 4
TaU. p .................................•... 4

Total* --------- ----
Ogden ......... ............ -
Salt Lake ...............-

£rrora ( Adama.

...31 8 6 24 IS

2 0 
I 1 8 2 
IJO  
1 i 0 8 
1 1 1 t 
1 I

.......... 84 7 11 27 18

..........000 lO l 001—8

..........100 210 OSx—7
______ L eybourht. \  flerpfc,

Orren. Throe b u e  bltj^—Ht>ds*on, ^ p d e r 
ion. Two base h ita—Robello, O w en. Tale. 
Moretco. Double play—Tate to  Steele to 
RobellA. Slrucli out—Uy Tat* 0. by Lam
bert 6. Bases on b alU -o ff T a t e 'T  off 
Lanvbert 8. Umplrea—Jackaon an d  Mc
Quillan. Tim e. l:B8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati D, BrooliIyD 2.
BostoiT at Chicago, Philadelphia 

a t rtttib u rg h  and Nev Vork a t St. 
Louia postponed, mow and rain.

Filer Ball Team 
Opposes Shoshone

FIlEB,"M ay 3 (Special)—Filer 
high school baseball team  battled 
Shoslione here this alternoon on the 
diamond a t  Victory school.

Coach Bill Powers' crew was 
favored to add anotlicr win to its 
rcconl of three victories an d  a lone 
defeat. Filer and Shoshone will play 
a return game at the norUislde city 
next Tuesday afternoon.

T H E  S P O R T  S P O T L IG H T
(By United Freas)

If  the sk i^  are lair and the track 
a t Louisville is-last Baturdayr the 
mily way BUnelocIi can lose the 
K entucky derby is to have a smortt 
er—a n d  a sharper—Jockcy steal It 
from hhn. Tlint was generally 
agreed  as Uie vanguard of 100,000 
persona expected to witness tlie 
classic, arrived a t Churchill ttowns 

F red  Bmltli, who will be up on 
Col. Bradley’s Bimeicch, will have 
the cream of Jockeys opnpse 
him . . .

Johnny Lartleu, who played 
■econd and third bue for Halt 
L«lte Beti of the Pioneer league 
laat year, has been let out ky 
Oklahoma City of tbe Texas cir
cu it to Pine .Bluff of th« Cotton 
B tatea loop, l,arrlcu, nlio tried lor 
th e  f in l  ba^i poit at Oklalioma, 
U playing Ihird for Pine'DIuff. . .  
A t Derkcicy, Olillf,, four Jimior 

high achooi youths played baseball 
with n  stick, (if dyiiamllB as a hat 
un til polico stopped them. Tliey said 
Ihoy found H on a toruliucUon 
Jbb . . , I 

G eorgia ' IVice, Cleveland boxer, 
outpointed I’alilO Dnim, Philippine 
130-pouiider, In 10 rounds at Now 
yoKic JR«t n i g h t :

niilil, far short of the 3,047 five 
nvin score j e t  up by tho  leading 
Chlcigo Monarehs-. . .  
illnmiy rdxx, Boston Bed Sox Ibst 

sockor, Is lending both m ajors In 
home runs, with five. He also has 
balled in tlie mo.it runs—22, and is 
fourth among the leading batters 
TViUi an average of .410 . . .

The National Boiing luaoela- 
llon has listed Pelejr Scalao of 
Nen York u  the new world 
ftalherwelght champion replac- 

Joey Areblbald of Providence, 
I,, from whom the title  waa 

rccenlly taken for failure to  de- 
ftnii n  > lth ln  alt montha . .'V 
Unities for the annual Memorial 

day tOO-mllo automobile r«ce  a t In
dianapolis motors si)cedw«y has 
clo(iHl,'with'eight cars o f forclgh 
manufacture among tlii-47  aohed- 
uleil to start , ,

At han Franclieo laat nlghl, 
mile Pahehe, Manila’ bftntam- 
Wilflil, took an unpopular 10- 
rouuil ileclilon from llorao* Mann, 
legal lioy.

pDCntlONfll. BOX SEATS RT 
PENUJfly PflBH Give 'T H B ' 
■miU flNDtWlN VDUNCrSTefi 
A o o s e e  RlOHfT FICOD 
TflBOer tHIS-««SeNj,:-j 
. . . . . .  3S0 r££T.,«

lOlU-lfll^S ISOlUW TViS 
6eST CHflNCS1'o6tefiii 
BflBE CuTh^ MflJOB L tM u en o M B  

J 3 i)N P £ a * D » .. .H E  MflNtlFWTuliBD 
3 lF £ 3 S -rH E  RED50X IN Hl6 F ir s t

Southern Idaho Track 
Stars Coinpete Friday

South central Idaho track and field aces today prepared 
for their first major tests of the season Friday aa the sub
district meets were announced for^'Burley, Twin Falls and 
Jerome.

With some outstanding talent representing the various 
entrants, good marks are expected in both the sub-district 
meets and the district tournament, which will 6e held in 
the new Twin Falls Lincoln field stadium the following week.

The Twin ^alls sub-district 
meet w as originally scheduled 
for Saturday, but at a meet
ing yesterday the (Jkte was 
switched to Friday, coincid
ing with other area meets.

O n the basis of past performances 
In invitation meets this spring, the 
Twin F a lls  Bruhis may have a  slight 
edge w hen the district meet rolls 
around. They took the most firsts 
hi the tough Burley invitational 
meet a t th e  Cassia county sent last 
week-endl although they were nosed 
out of f irs t place by a tiny^half-point 
margin. \

S hurtlllf Has Good Team 
However. Coach Wes Shurtllff has 

some good men on the Rupert *quad 
and they can  be looked to to score 
a lot of poin ts hi both the events at 
Bittley a n d  Twhi Falls. Brockle’s 
thne of 53.5 hi the 440 is the  best 
posted in th is  part of Idaho this year 
and lanky Ed Schenk, the sopho
more basketball star, looks good in 
the high Jump.

Twin F a lls  has the stale shot-put 
champion o f 1031) in Don Anderson, 
the husky oil-state football man.
He has been flhthig with the 45-foot 
mark all spring and should win Uiat 
event h an d s  down. George Davison 
and Chuck Thomas hi the pole vault 
also are strong competitors, al
though th ey  will get plenty of oppo
sition from  Suffra of Wendell. An
other W endell boy who looka good 
it rveepian. with a  mark of five feet,
10 inches in  the higii.Jump. Thst's 
Just about good enough to capture 
UiB itate. .  . ■

Goodhig Strong .
OoofllnE can 't be counted out when 

It comes to  district honors and  with 
Coulter doing the broad Jump over 20 
feet and W right tossing tha discus

The veteran BIroh B onllng 'ag- 
iregatlon of. Detroit ran u p  a  to
tal of Z,832 in the American
bowling eonjresi tourney last j l l4 feet, th e re  ara going to be quite

a few points chalked uj  ̂for the  Sen

ators. McCrea has a good reeord In 
the sprints and will count points hi 
these events.

Burley will score hi the Javelin 
with Earl Toolson tosshig the Javelta 
past the f40-foot mark.

Best marks chalked up to d a te  hi 
the hurdle events are by Ted Lake 
of Twhi PaUa hi both Uie high and 
lows.

Schools compethig In the sub-dls- 
trlct events and the places a t which 
they will be held follow; \

Jerome (north)—Hammett, Glenns 
Ferry, King Hill, Bliss, Hagerman. 
Wendell, Gooding, Fairlleld, fiho- 
Ehohe, Dietrich, Blchfielsl, Bellevue, 
Hailey and Carey.

Twin Palls (south)-Buhl, Filer, 
Khi)berly, Hansen, Murtaugh, Eden, 
Hazelton,^ Caatleford and Hollister.

Burley (e a s t)—Oakley, Albion, 
Declo, Malta. Rupert, Aceoula and 
Paul. ■

AMERICAN LEAQUE' 
Boston 12, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia S, Cleveland L 
New York 5, SL Louis ]. 
Detroit 10, Washington 1.

WASH JOB
And Complete Hyvia 

Cycl6 Lubrication

$1.50
Wa ’ use 7 dlffertnt Ityrli 
lobricant* to  grease you car.

C O V E Y 'S

s m o o t h

I Wfltoiyi
lr«w infC «m pinf 
St. I’Aij. Minn.

DUirlbuled

NnRoi'H 
’k v c r n w  Co. 
' RoW  Idiihe

/ -

Looking , f o r  inore strength  to aid 
a leaky-jnfleld, the Twhi Falls Cow
boy m anagem ent today had sent 
liurry-up caai, to EjMkano for a t  
leatt one m ore infielder—preferably 
Ernie p ishop , the Pioneer league’s 
aii-atar second' baseman 'of the 1939 
neaion. , ■

However, th e  way Bishop is going 
vrith th e  Ind ians hi Spokane it ap^ 
pcatcd doubtful th a t the  parent 
club would l e t  hhn go—although a t  
oiie tim e M anager Eddie Leishman 
had, offered the smooth- fielding 
recond baseman back to t«e local 
club.

Pounds Ball Bard
Lately Bishop has been pounding 

the b a ll, a t a  terrific clip and 'has 
become a favorite with Spokane 
fans. W hat chance there was of 
setthig . him  appeared to  become 
dim yesterday, when the Spokane 
club w ent oh  the road without Ned 
Sticye, hard-hitthig shortstop, who 
Was injured .In  an auto  accidents 
alter hours— and drew a  $25 fine 
Irom M anager Leishman.

Spokane today announced it was 
looking for a  home lo t  a  trio of 
good pitchers—but Twhi Falls ap 
peared well stocked and Owner BUI 
Dlrlch even offered to release one 
of the men to  the Boise Pilots If 
they could use, him.

Paul McGinnis, speedy Seattle 
liillBlder, was scheduled to Join the 
Bpobme club this week—to play 
second. If h e  ousts Bishop, then 
Knle will probably Join the local 
stalf.

E*-Cowboy Star 
Meanwhile, other former Twin 

Falls baseball players were going 
great guns w ith the Indians. Pal- 
conl, Farrell, McNamee and Bishop 
are Uie four leadhig h itte rs  on the 
second-place Indian club, while 
,B1|! Mike Budnlok has become the 
aco hurler on  the staff. I '

His finest performance was turn
ed in last n ig h t when he Ihnited 
the league-leading Tacoma Tigers 
lo iour hits and chalked ' up a ^ 2  
victory. In a  game last-io itc le^e  
scored a  l l - l  TlctorLover Vancou
ver and struck out 11batters.

Budnick Subdues 
Tacoma, 3̂ 2

TACOMA, May 3 (U.PJ—“Black 
Mike" Budnick breezhig his fast ohe 
across to  allow Just four hits, Eddie 
Lelshman's Spokane Ind ians nipped 
Tacoma ?-2 here last n ight in a  
Wejtem International league clash.

Budnick. g ian t former hurler for 
the Twin Falls Cowboys, mixed ef- 
(ectlve curves 'with a BpeetrTnnrtnar 
clipped the comers.

STXRt^NGS

Pocatello 
Boise ....
Salt Lake _
Ogden .........
Twin Falla . 
Idaho FaUs.

PIONEER LEAGUE
W . I .  Pot.

............4 1 iOO
---------- 3 1 ,TB0
---------- 3 I ,600

____ J!. ,8 .400
,2:0
.200

ABIEItiCAN LEAGUE

Victory of 
Year; Yankees Win

By GEORGE KIOKSEir f
NEW YORK, May 2 (U,P.)—The sleeping giaiit rose in all 

his, might, and smashed Brooklyn’s dream of a perfect 
season. .' * /

• Not far fro  nr the spot where he sprawled last .October 
while Yankee runners raced across the plate in the fataJ 
fourth w e ^ , series game, Ernie Lombar^ came outlof his 
coma yesterday and dealt a crushing blow to  the Dodger 
juggernaut. T he Big Cincinnati catcher slugged, out a home 
run with the bases loaded, a 
stroke which popped Brook
lyn’s bubble o f  invincibility.

Lombardi's fo u r  master'’ sparked 
an eight-run to n in g  hi which the 
Beds i:outed H ugh  C3asey and ended 
the Dodgers’ w inning streak at nine 
straight. Bucky Walters, last sea
son’s "player of i t l ie  year,” hifllcted 
the ilrst defeat o n  the high flying 
Dodgers, holding them to six scat
tered hits to win his third straight 
game,

Blow Up Completely
iWhen the D odgers’ blew up, they 

did it completely and thoroughly.
’They had held t h e  Reds hitless and 
runiess for 12 s tra ig h t hinhigs—Tex 
Carleton's nine perfec t rounds Tues
day and Hugh Casey's three scoreless 
innhigs yesterday— when Bill Wer- 
ber touched off t h e  dynamite. He 
opened the fo u r th  with a double.
T^ien the Reds filled  the bases and 
Lombardi delivered his blow.

Later Werber, u p  for the second 
thne, hit a hom er. Pete Coscarart 
hit his third h o m er ta three games, 
one of the two ru n s  made off Wal
ters.

lied Sox Regain P in t
The Boston R e d  Sox' power elC' 

vated them back into a fh-st place 
tie with the Cleveland Indians when 
Joe Cronin’s club slugged out a 12-4 
victory over the W hite Sox. Cronin 
drove in four ru n s  himself. Jimmy 
Poxx hit homer No. 6, a  drive of 
more than 450 fe e t ,  one of' the-.long- 
est of liia career. Lefty Grove weak
ened in the fif th  and, rookie Herb 
Hash relieved h im . ■ .

Nelson Potter tJI t ched the Phila
delphia Athletics to  a 6-1 triumph 
over the Indians.

Monte Pearson g o t  the Yanks back 
on the winning tra c k  with a five- 
hit, S-3 victory o v e r  the St. Louis 
Browns.
■ Detroit staged a  tliree-run rally 
hi the eighth to beat Washhigton,
10-7.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Spokane 3, Tacom a' 2.
Salem II, K akim a 1 0 . 
Wenatchee 6, Vancouver 2.

XL L. Pet
Cleveland ...... .............8 4 .667
Boston ........................ 8 4 .687
lic lro lt _____ _______ 7 S m
Washington ______ __6 6 .500
St. Louis ___ ______ 6. 6 .455
New York ....................5 6 .455
Philadelphia ..... ^....5 8 ^85
Cblcaffo ................

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I. Pot.

Brooklyn ........... .........9 1 .900
Cincinnati -.....— ___ 7 3 .700
Chicago ...... „a...7 7 i500
New York ........ ...... ....4 4 .500
PlttsbuTfh .... ...........4 6 .400
SL Louis ...... r  IS .400
Philadelphia ...............3 5
Boston .... ................ ...I 7 .125

BASEBALL
TONIGHT
8 P. M.

BOISE

PILOTS
vs.

TIVIN FALLS

COWBOYS
JAYCEE PAHKl

NOW  SHOWING 
JOLLY STRI0E SHOES 

FOR SPRING
A  T R I P L E  
F E A T U R E

W I th th s  y Y l I S D i i l r e d . . .  

T h i COMFORT dtnanded a n d  ■ 
a t  tha PRICE appreciated

In  the Men’s Den

Uudim0 la tk
rTWIMfAUlONW
U hoe stor^

IIVITVKBM TIlOI.lNOBIl’a  DIlljU AND DIAMOND IIAHDWAUB

For Vacation Fun
Here arc some specials that 
will mean more- outdoor 
fun tor you and your fam
ily. Don’t mias out on this 
summer'g fun.'

$3251B35 FOIID SEDAN,
One of our cleiineat .

1030 DODGE PICKUP. LoW 
mileage, C j £ t i C  
Like new ................. 9 7  7 ?

1937 FORD SEDAN, 
ncoondttloned 
Very clean ......... $395

$450
A-l eon-

$545
lEDAN.

$495

1037 UNO-ZEPUYR COUFE, 
New paint, f t C t C
mechanically okeli - . 9 9 * 3

m s  DODGE 8EDAM,
Low mileaiei 
good -tlKi ....

i n s  FORD SEDAN A-l eon- 
dllion
throughout _______

1037 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
New paint,
> real buy

1II3S CIIRYBL&B .SEDAN. 
Reconditlohed, 6  9  f  E* 
New p a in t ................

1035 DODGE COUPE. 
Meeiianlcally A-l,

.Sp^llem .......<.-....

m r n u i o K  b e d a n ,
Fair
eondlllon ......................

1038 ontv. l ‘TO N  8TAKB, 
Nearly netf tlrea  ̂
low mileare .... .

$its
$50

%55«
MAG EL
Automobile Co.

Dodf* Dliltlbnfora Flymoilh 
129 3rd A v « .  N .

I
)

..J .



Usually Fail in Kentucky Race
’ ’ wontWljvlp’ltflJl

h|«.prloa i»  up m  I 
tha otflolil' d i n ; ,
IM t-o r  i l .  lull ;

' w  t o n s *  
tom avitiik, Ky,-M*y 1 <u.B̂

• I #m no bjap^BUwjl e t ftn p o tU t,, 
and th e n  t re  te m  b t thoiuanda 

n « i i
ev«n to  ro«.lt w m  o l ^ o u s t f t^ t t  
loufce'oi WorroiUon'on ttiS w n- 
tuoiy dwtiy w u  oolonrt M»tt
Winn. ' '

Bo I  wait to  see th« colonel 
mnk deep in »n old le s tw  chair, 
In Jils oHlce to i» wljj» ol OhuroWU 

' Downs that command*'» view of 
5ie tu rn  Into th# «tret?h, JJot for 
Wma bo)t on tn« flntah lln*. where 
the race li over, but a  vantage 
point where the Jockeys nally go 
to work and the claea of a thor
oughbred begins to  teU.
' Over a glues of bourbon that 
must Itave dated back to the day 
the colonel aaw his first derby In ' 
ltl5—and that wag the first derby 
—he warned me never to believe 
any horse was a  sure thing In the 
derby. , •

"lArerybody saya BImelech la un
beatable, now,". Winn said, "but 1

bla number and 
the board under 
jAs long ago as 
years-i learned 

nethlngr lS:«ure on a  race triek. 
Bitfauae: It wa« :ln laM ' Prajtia

hvots an d  oU the other standard 
forms of dtrlslon. He was even:' 
more o f a  atondoUt then Blineleob 
Is today. ■ ' i '
. "You ‘must know w hJf hap- 
p ^ e d . A thing called Spokane- 
on which I  bet $100, which Is the 
most 1 ever have bet on any race 
—won i t  easy. Back of the barns, 
Spokane's trainer had-- brought 
him along. K o’shouting, no great 
times In  workouts, no  dazzling past 
performances. In foot, no advance, 
notice, o f  any sort. Spokane was 
Just another Ijorse."

As a  BImelech suppotUr of the 
water-before the  first water—this 
gave m e pause. Did Colonel Winn,
I  reasoned to  myself, have a m’ys> 
tery horte ' up  his eleeve, so to 
speak? .

Being’ a  forthright soul, I  asked 
him' If b e  did. As a  nutter of 
fact, I looked up his blue lene. 
sleeve jnyseU. Biere waa noUilHg 
there except noijnal'sleeve equjp̂ . 
ment.- So, when I left him, i ’ 

'turned to  the reconl books to see If 
■proclw K nolt wete the only "inoi 
thing," w »o had mlwed on <!?rl>y 
dayatthoPow ns.

4 t  was ataatlng to find how 
many e iw it horJes had failed la 
the run fo r  the horseihow of detb; 
rose?. Tnere were such great tun-: 
riers as Oranviue, Brevity, Wad 
Play, B lu e ' Irfirkspurr-Osmwd, 
pompey. Quatrain, Enchantment. 
Ttyster, Damask and E tem aM l 
of them favored in these lajt 20 
years and  all of them bestcn 
badly. .

There is  only one way to win 
a hone n e e  and there are 10,000 
ways to lose one.

The jiay  to win it ta to be Uittt 
first. The TOy to lose Iti take your 

•choice: Bud Jockey, bad start, bad 
pockets, bad  tracks, bad Judgment 
Of triUners or owners, and all the’ 
otl>er boda you can conjure up.

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY G PY SO N  
(NBA Sports Editor)

NEW YORK — Jimmy Dykes Is combination which has built Oleve- 
fltiit to  .criticize Lou Boudreau ai\d

Mack, the young second basing
land hopes '»  high.- 

When -the 200-ppuhd Mack tight
m e d  up upon betog recalled from 
Buffalo last fall, more th a n  one 
tralni^d eye predicted he wouldn’t  
h i t  much^nore than  his weight, but 
Dykes Is first to i l̂nd flaws In the 

I p e a h e n s  In the field.
'n ie  manager of the White Box not 

only asserts both can be pitched to 
too  easily, but contends Shortstop 
Boudreau can't go as far in  either' 
direction, especially to the- left, as 
some of the critics say.

Mack, declares Dykes, is weakest' 
where he understood'tlw big Case 
football player was strongest — 
pivoting on a double play. 

n n n n n P A it "Mack stays on the , base-line,". 
BOUDBEAU ahnmus Dykes, "making

. It simple for the m an  going into 
the bag to spill him . Be has not 

, yet learned to take a double-play 
' throw on the Inside of the bag and 

cross over and throw  to first.
. "The middle man on  a  double play 
being m ade In a hu rry  only has to 
be touched to break It up."

Boudreau Is .stUl retarded some, 
whst by the  ankle Injury he sutler- 
'ed In training.

But, as  Dykes stresses, the .Cleve
land management m ust expMt Bou 

- dreau an d  Msok tO' m ake mistakes 
; for a couple lOf years, and the Pale 
' Hose pilo t doubts that.Boudreau will

2 
a

,2  . 0 
1  a 
1 0 
0  0I

MACK'

ever h it a n y  better th a itE ra j*  Cro- 
letu of th e  Yankees, who comiilled a 
roaring' J38  average in 1039.

“Comparing Crosettl and Boud
reau a t th is  time is- ridiculous 
and unfair' to -Boudreau, explains 
Dykes, fo r  10 years sn  American 
league infielder.

"Boudreau Is -starting hli first 
lesson iti the majors . . .  his third 
in professional b a f tb a a  

“Crosettl is'starting his ninth sea
son with tlie  Yankees, and he was a  
htar witfT the San Pranclsco AA club 
lour years befoVe-he came east. 

“Crosettl Is one of th e  great Jleld- 
“  ing shortstops . ,  , knows every hit

ter in the  league." ■
, Talktog to Dykes, you gather 
that w hat He ahouted in Cleveland 
the other afternoon waa much more 
than a  wise oraok.

Left on second and going to the 
bench to remove his sweater and 
get drink  of water. Bob Feller 
was a bit tardy In getting to the box. 
The o ther Indians were a t  their 
positions.
• "Where’s  th a t Cleveland ball 

club?" shouted the irrepressible 
Dykes.
' "Get th a t  ball club out on the 
field I" he barkfd a t Umpire Red 
Ormsby.

"Oh, pardon 'm e,” yelled the Pale 
Hose pilot, as Bieller ^emerged fnJm 
the dugout. “Here he Is I Here’s the 
club now!" '

But Dykes much prefers talk 
of his son, Jlmimy HI, a freshman 
a t ViUanova college. ''

■'Jimmy i n  has my big legs, and 
tow era^ove  me a t six feet one and 
alreadjTwelghs 175 pounds," Jieams 
Father Dykes.'

■The coach tried to make a'pitch
er oUt of him, but Jimmy II I  to- 
slsted on followtog m the footsteps 
of his old . man. He’s playtog third 
base and he really smaclu that 
onion.”

Father Dykes Is looking forward 
to taking h is  big son, w ho'has Just 
turned 18, on a road trip  with the 
White Boot this sum m er..

American league umpires already 
see plenty o f cause for appreliensloa 

Therf Is another Dykes. '

Acorns Regain 
Leadership 
In Coast Race

 ̂(By United Prtss)
Oakland resumed Its PacKlb 

Coast league leadership with a 4 to 
3 win over the San Princisco Seals 
last night b ^ to d  th e  slx-hlt pitch
ing of M ilo Candtoi.

Although ■ Oandtal ■was Scotch 
wlth.hlts, h e  was the soul of gener
osity with •walks-fleven. A1 Epperly, 
who opposed him, was lifted to the 
sevenUi fo r Prank Dasao, ^fho held 
the Acorns scoreless thereafter.

Babe H epnan scored the run for 
Hollywood th a t overcame a  Los An
geles lead when R upert Thompson 
horaered In  the sixth tontag. The 
Stars won, 3 to 3, to a  pitching duel 
between Fred  Qay^of the fVtaks 
and Jack Fallon of L ot Angetea.

- BMiomento assisted San Diego 
dow^ toto second place with a 0 to, 
3 walloping featured by young 
Oeorgei Munger'a s lx -h lt pitching.

, Al Olson, J im  MoitIs and  Dumler 
worked aimlessly for the Padres, 
and gare u p  IB hits. Umpire Cicero 
Falla> banished' M anager Cedrlo 
Dilret, Bd Stewart a n d  Mike Has- 
Iln (or disagreeing w ith : his deol 
•Ions. •

‘ Seattle clouted Portland B to 3, 
mainly because ofJoe Orrell’s early 
ton ln r-» lld  pitchtog. BIll.WolKer 
and Paul Qregoiy kep t their six 

■ hits well scattered.
R II E

...m  000 oo&^ B I
....H„000 101 00xt>I . I t 

ind Ilolmt Gar «nd
 ̂ A u k  

.— 000 11Ot0(N>4 » I 
>hOOO 100 010—1 9 0

o i k i in d  ,i;.......
8«n Fmnolioo ....... . « « v

C«ndinj u n d  C o n r o y i E p p e r lr »  D m o  und 0prlnv. Uonard.
' n i« o  ...............;..,000 001 ol'o-i •  I

...........J i i  too a ii-5  18 l
0[Mn, Morrli. D»ml#k ■nd D<ior«i Mun» 

i « r  itii) O frodbw aK l.

........................ ,.100 to o  o p i - f  ¥ I
......................m  oos o « o - i  i  I

For Bettor Traction
•  Tlni with the most trend'should 

be placed on the front wheels of an 
nuiomoblle, ilnoe In wot weatlier 
t iclr B(|ueego action help* to dry off 
the tvilrMo* ind affords bitlef 
traction for, the rear tire i.' i

Sportsmen at 
Shoshone 
H e ^  Sweeley
... e jjeeH pN E ,. J Ja y JL JB p e c la l)^  
Ninety-four members and guests of 
the Shoshono Hod and Gun cliib 
were present Mondaj^ night- a t a 
"Brtog a  Boy" banqu?t held a t  the 
Boston cafe .. Given primarily for 
the benefit o f the f u t ^  sportsmen, 
each member of the club brought his 
son or a- student of the Shoshone 
high school.

Everett Sweeley, county attorney 
of Twin Falla anv  an  expert on guns 
and their care, was the main speaker 
of the evening. Hie talk was espe
cially directed to the young people 
present and contatoed many helpful 
pointers on the cars of a  gun when 
not to use and  precautionary meas
ures to be taken while ustog a  gua 
Speaking c f his own experience, Mr. 
Sweeley stated  th a t he never kept a 
gun and shells to the same roo'm but 
rather always separated.

Frank Dice was called on and gave 
an toformal talk on "Why We Have 
No Game" o r  why game In this part 
of the country Is rapidly becoming 
extinct. He gave his Ideas on the' 
aim of the Rod and Qiin club and 
What It m eant to th e  ypungei' gOTer- 
atlon; why they should take an In- 
tcrest In It-und .their comtog job to  
the pfeservatlon of. game.' Mr. Dice 
reviewed some instances of his per
sonal experience to' hunting and 
fishing. The b u iln m  kesslon of the 
meeting was taken up wltK;vai|ous 
committee reporta namely the re
port of th e  fish planting committee 
to the effect-that tho new fish tank 
would bo ready this week and would 
be used for the. first time Sunday 
with the planting of fish to Little 
Wood river. < ,

I t  Was alno stated th a t any organ- 
itatlon oould use the Unk provided 
tho flail tfcro to be planted on the 
Wood river watershed, • ,

Fred Baldridge reported lor the 
natural foods coinmltlee on probable 
sights to be had in t)ie ylolnlty fu ' 
tree plnnllilg for game food. D. Sid 
Bmltli reported for the trapshoOtlng 
committee and  slated , th a t two 
shoots had been held ahd everything 
was In readlnoas for a suocessfm 
summer.

Tom Mlaer o r Ilalley Informed tlie 
club Unit the flah icreen over the

• The Box Score
REDS 0. DODOGBS t

BrooVlTO
W«lk«r. ct 4
Coiear't, 8b 4
Voimlk. If ' 4

illen’«s r f 'S

•b  r fa

Frinki. 
Ph«Ipi» e 
R«ei«, u
Ciwy, p ' 
Gilbert X 
Uun^ p
Rippla. XX

CIselnnati ab r 1 
W«rb«r. 8b 8. I 
Ftt9. Sb i  \ 
Goodrn’n, r f  i  1 
P McCo-lf. l b  * 1 
Lombtrdi. e 9 1 V 
C n ft. it 4 0 0 
1! U cC o 'k . I f  3 1 
feoflt, u  4 0 

W alU n. p  4 1 ]

Totali 81 i  t  ToUli 
fo r  CtM T In ith . 

lC(<-B«tt«d f a r  M unso In 6tl). 
■XX—Batted f o r  t«m aIU  io 9th.

^000 on 000~t
...000 800 lOi-OjnclnSu' ... .......... .........

E rro n i  Ken*> Two base hlU —  Voimlk, 
U vasetto , W erb er, W alUn. Hoin« runt 
><!oscarart, W erber, LombardL S>cri« 
flees—Rieac, Doubto play — W«rb<r,

X^iQf pitcher—C»*ey.

ATHLETICS 5. INDIANS 1
Clivaland 
Bogdr'u,' 
WtalVy, tf 4 
D. Cha'n. rf 4 
Qrimea, lb 4 
Heath. If 8 
Kellner, ib 4 
Hmile7> 0 4
M acW  Sb------ 8
Allen, p 1
a r .  I
DobaoA. 'p. 0

• b  r  
A 0

Q
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

■ 0 . 
n 0

Philadelphia ab 
Mtles. c f 
MoftCfi. r f  
McCoy. 2b'
Johnson, tf i
Slebert, lb  4
Ha)'es, e 8
Rubflllns. 8b 4
UHan), u  9
Potter, p 2

ToUlaTotalf 88 1 T. . .
X—fiatt«d fo r  A llen  in 7th.
Cleveland --------- --------------- 001 000 OOfr-l
Philadelphia ___________,.;0p0-llV 0Jx-«

E rrors > B oadreao , Weatherly. Two bue 
Uta—McGoy 2 . H ealh. Jlick . Horn* rum 
—Mick. H oiea, Johnion . Saerlfle*—Potter. 
Doubla p lay i— Allen, Boadreao and 
Qrinaa; Mack a a  ' 
er—Allen.

a n d  Orlmei. L M ins pitch'

TIGERS lO; SENATORS 1
Ditroit ab  
Orouch’r ,  8b 6 
UeCosky. cf 4 
Gthrin’r ;  lb  8 
Gfienb'h. U 8*
Averlll. If - 
York. Jb 
Fox. rf  
Cimpb’l, rf 
Bartell. n .  
'Itbbetta. o 
Kttriom. p 
NeUon, p

0
1
2 
1 
2 
&
8 0
8 J )

W uhlnetoo  
C ue. rf
Lewis, r f  I
Walker. If i
Bonurft. lb  S
Travii.-Sb 4
Bloodw'h. 2b 6
Pofahl, l i  4
Forrellf e 8

’h. D 8
C a n u 'l .  p  0 
Mast^reon. p  1 
Krakaua’a, p  0 
Early a « 
W clai I I  ' -0 iŴ t » 1

ToUU 82 10  101 Ib ta b  87 
»~Batted for M u te n o n .  in 7th« 
i i -R a n  for E a r ly  in 7th. 
m - 'B a tte d  fo r  K rak^uikaa in 6th.
Detroit .....
Wyhin8ton_ 

Erron
..102 020 280*̂10

........................>.a00 180 000— 7
Fo*. C roucher 2, B arte ll. Two 

btie hit*—B loodw orth. Tebbetta. Three 
b u i  hits—B onnra . I^w ie. Saerlfioea — 
Gfhrlnirer. P o fab l. FerrelL Double playi— 
Bonura and P o fa b l, TravU (tkntBaliied)i 
Ti*»vi«. Bloodw orth and Bonpra. W ln n in t ' 
gUcher—Kelaon;  loelns p l^ e i^ K ra k a u i*  <

RED SOX 12> WHITE SOX 4
Chletffo ab 
Kennedy. 8b 4
Kuhe). l b  4
{reirieh. ef I

Wrisht. r f  4
Appling. ei i
Solteri. If 4
MeNftlr.-2b I
Trceh. o 8
’Turner, o  2̂  
ICerei. p
Appleton, p  I
Weilind. p 0BotihUml X 1
. TotaU ToUli
x-D attc4  ter W e lla n d  In Oth.
Chiewo _________ _______ 100 080 0 0 0 -  4
Boiton ............. ............... .^.018 418 lOx—IB

Errorit'’None. Two baae blta—Tabor 2. 
luh. Throe baa# hit—Finneŷ  Homo mni 
Cennedy. Kuhtl. Foxx. SicrJflcet—De« 
iauieU. Grove. Double playi—McNair  ̂Ap* 
ilinr ind Kubel: l^ib'* lod' lUnnedy] 
Jronln, Doerr and Foxx. Winning pltcbi 

-Huh: loelng'^pltcher-o-I^M.

YANKS 5,

X—Bitted for W hitehead  in 7th.
Bt. L o u u .....— ..................... 010 n o .o o o - J
tfew York ----------- ------------ 110 OJO OOx-«

Erron: None. B u m  batted In—KelUr. 
Dickey I . ^ r d o n .  O lif t  Selkirk, H effner. 
dcQulnn. Two b u e  ' h it—H effner., Three 

bate hUa—TiiUasHcr. II«n<lcb. - 'S a trU im  
—Oordflnr-Peinon.' ‘Doable rl iy a —H effner 
in d  McQuinn: S tra n g e . Heffner «nd  Me- 
quinn. Loelng p itc h e r—Auker. • .

C a m a s  High S c h w l  

Releases Schedule
PAUIFIEU). May S (Bpecial)- -  

Tht rtdnth of May will be n lull 
month for Camas high lehool.Mey 

la 0«ma« day, in which .all rural 
BchoolJ .and PTsltlleW trade and 
hlili lohoola participate In a child 
health (Itty> .

jWy 7 la Fairfield n .  Rlobfleld 
bnaelull game here, Othera are May 
10,'rilrfleM vs. Dletrloh and May 
H, rilrdeld motori to Richfield.

May 13 la.bBccalaureete lervlcea 
and. May It eommenoemint exer- 
olaca. ~

Itlnwntlm canal would be placed In 
operation the fore part of tin  coming 
wert, K motion waa pmert giving 
the ilnimce committee power to ool< 
loot » "peolal aaaeanmenl from tile 
mcniboti If additional fundi w e  
liemlwl. - ' I ■

n i i / l P  T l H !  1 7 M E 9  W A N T ' ' A D O .
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FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK
DENVER UVBSIOCK •• 

DENVEB-C*tU.! “ "I 
Ml All d u te a :  beef itc « n  I0.60- to |U {  

and itocker* 17.10 to 17.76. ' '  
800; iUiuJy to 150 h laberj top

**fiheep: iOOO; f«d iom bi iOc to
t a '  f« t  Umbi 1 0 . 1 0  to 10.25; fctderti. 
to  10.26; iprlng ew ei I ?  to 16.26 { apring

^ P r tw ^ ^ M e r ^ w f  m  «h!le b lh «
cU w eir exU tm tly ieATee, <3uotabI« « t m n  

■ levels: fenoral roovenuint ilauah te r Jambi 
S  price* •tcady to 16o lower; receipt* 
4000 hefld. e x i m i n e  1.886 on thwu«h 

. b llinff; on# load 86 lb. California iprinffa 
reached top of 110.00 memo; bulk JW.60 
to  *10.76; fcd wooled lamW 110 to 110.26; 
S o r a  lemba I8 .T 5 'to  1 0 ; few truckln na- 
tlva f a t  woolcd laniba 10.25 to 10.66; one 
ntckaffo ihorn California ejKea 14.26; few 
^ d - tn i e k in  d ip ped ewe» I*.

• CniCAGO LIVESTOCK 
CUICAGO -Hoga: 10.000; fully alcody 

■ lo atrong on weltfhU 270 Iba. and dow n. 
iDota 6o to 10c h ig h e r; top 10.30.

C attle : 4.000; calvci ‘-OOO; g w J to 
-d jo lc e  •teen  and yeariinga weak to 25c

* low er; kind* of value to aell a t  10.75 to 
S I l : aelected vcalcra ,112.

Sheeps 4.000; fa i lambs alow and 
fed western woolod lamb# a l 110.60; /ully 
■teady; fat ahccp acarco. moatly iteady . 
em ail lot beat nativo vyoolcd ewea •& to 
« .6 0 . ,_______

OMAHA LIVEaTOCK _  ̂
OM AH A-Hoga: 6.200: fully atcady to 

6o h igher; apou lOc higher; top W.Bfi.
‘ CatUes 2.B0O; cnlvca 200; common to 
medium light ateera about itead y :
5  bidding I5c to  26c lower; b « t  fed 
■teera held up to 110.60. . . . .

Sheep: H.OOO; fa t  lamb* alow; early blda 
26o lower; aaklng aU'ady; good lo cho^n 
native aprlng lamba 110.26 to 110.76; -fed 
wooled .l»mbs 10.76- to  110. '

' KANSAS CITV LIVESTOCK ^
KAK8A8 CITY—llogas 2.600 ; alow; few 

M ies moitly aUady with Wcdneadaya av
erage ; top ,

C atllo l Z.OM; c i v e t  800 i (o l ii™™ 
and y c u l in n  .lo w : biddlnit weak to low- 
«r on. sooii m i l  o K e rln ji:  lovornl lo«il. 

'ffood grade steers held.

OGDEN L IN ST O C K  
O G D E N -H ogs; 200; steady to  lOo -titgh- 

top  W.20 on gotfd and^ choice 180 to 
280 lb. butchers; bulk 10 to 16.20.

CatUo: 605; alow on
• lig h t ateera and heifers ateady a t 16.88 to 

17.25: few good cows 16.60.
• Sheep: 6.716; no early  sales.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK  ̂ ,
' PORTLAND—H ogs: 800; good to choice
• 170 to  216 lb. drivelns 17.

C a ttle : 226; ealvcs ICO; opening stej^y 
fed steers 18.60 to 1 0 ;. cutler bu U 16.26

• to  1 7 ; yealcrs steady; good to choice 10.60 
t |0  IIO.0 O.

Sheep t 600; best spring  lambs 110.26* 
old crop shorn lam bs t7«

. '  , 8AN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
■‘‘SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—Hogs I 200 

'  ’ SOO to  227 lb.' C allfornias $7.06.
C atU e: 100; fed kinds 10.16 to 10.76. 

^ S h eep : ,176; m edium to  good 74 lb. Cal- 
i- l fo m l^  springers $8.65.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK ' 
LO S  A N G E L E S -^o g s: Salable 200; 

m o s t! / ateady to s tro n g  except extreme top 
15o h igher a t  »7.16 on package choice 
100 lb , California botchers: pracUcal lim
i t  17 5 moat lales 170 to 280 lb. weights

• 16.76 to  I7s siiable lot 160 Ih. Hghta 16.60;
; ie w  v e lgn ty  and m edlam  grade sowa 84.60

to  $4.60: Kood. Quoted 14.75. steady.
C alU et'S alab le  400; IltUe changed; no 

, good slaughter ca ttle  offered; few head 
g rasay  slaughter steers to 18.76; p a rt wad 
fleshy .810 'lb . feeders $8.10; common atoek 

'steers* down to (6 .2 6 ; few plain grass 
helferk 17 to 17.26; common to medium 
ra n g e  cows $6.86 to  «6.60; odd fa t dairy 
cows “to  V ;  canners and cutters 14 to 

— $5.60; good aauaage bulla to 17; cnlvw, 
l-sa l6b le2 flili’flrm ; bulk vealeratind slaugh

te r  cmlves 110.26 to IU .2 6 t package sUlct- 
ly  tfood vcalen 111.76; few common calves

■**Sheep: Salable 276; nothing done early; 
supp ly  limited to  f e ^ e r  lamba and alaugh- 
te r  ew es; good to  choice iprlng lambs 
n om inally  duoted up  to  10.60 and shorn 
ew e a 'im u n d  |4  down.

CHIOAGO. May 2 (UP)—W heat pricca 
znoved irregularly. In a relatively- narrow 
range<on the Chicago board of trade to
day.

Wheat closed Me to >4c higher. May 
» .0 6 H  to <1 -0 6 % a buahei. C om  w u  %o 
to  Kc higher. May oata ^ 0  to
higher. May 40%cn, a n d -ry a  up %c to 
^ic. May 6DScA. Suybeani were \ off %c 
to up l% c, May U-09.

CRAIN Ta 'o LE  
CHIOAGO—G rain range:

Open High Low Close
>Vheati

Way ----- 1.06V. l.Ofl«i 1.04«
Ju ly  ----- I.04U 1.05 l.OSi
SopU ...„.1.04»5 1.05% l.Osj 

Com I
May _____6Sa'.64 .64*!
J u l y _____64 r  -
Sept. ___ _ .64^

Oatai
M a y ___ ^OV-
Ju ly  ' ___ .SIlT's
SepL —  .8 414  

Rye I
May .......
Ju ly  .......... 67>J
SepL ........C8%

Soybeans:
May ....... 1.07̂ <»
J u ly  ____1 M %
OcL ___  .03

NEW YORK, May, 2 (U.R). — The 
market closed Irregular.- _ •
Alaska Juneau ________^  e%
Allied C hem ical___________ no
AlUs Oholmers»________ ____ 33%
Amferlcan Can'___ _________ :.Ub%
American Radiator 
American' 8meltlng _ 49 

_173»

l.op 1.07% I.OO
1.08% I.ot IMV, M .01% .02%

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—WhdjLJ No. 2 fnlxed, wcov- 

lomple hard l l .0 3 « .
Corn: No. 1 yellow CO^c to  CBViC; No.

ily  l l .0 4 y j  BOmple ____,
Corn: Mo. 1 yellow GG^c to  i .

2_fl7«4fl to 68y*c; No. 4 No."2 whlie
7Cc.

Oatr> No. I. f« d  88o; No. 8 mixed 
30*icj. mixed grain 85%c: No. 2 white 
4 1 ^ 0  to 42e: No. 8 41c to  41U c^ No. 4 
40(^c; lam ple grade 88Vjo to  88%c. 

Soybeans! No. 8 yellow tl.0 8 .
Barley: No. 8 malting 6Gc; f ^  40o to 

SScN; m alting 63c to OOcN.

WOOL .
BOSTON—Buyers th a t had re c e n ^  

• been tak ing  sm all to  moderate Quantities 
o f greasy  shorn domestic wools in the Doi- 

, , to n  m ark e t.w ere  show ing some reluctance 
to  m ake further commitments.

C au tion  was stim ulated by . the recent 
, w paknesi- of wool top futures pricca and 

by a  moderate increase In tho number of 
. o fferin g s  of new wools. In some plscw 

country  •ccum ulateis of bright flcece w m Ib 
■. accepted 'b id s  th a t  they previously had 
. i r« fns«d

I Loeial Markets
• — -------------------- -—

Buying Prleea
Soft w heat .

' Barley, per c w t . 
. O ata. p er c w t.. -

GRAINS

...82.76
DEANS

' '  G reat Norlherna 'No. I 
■, G reat N ortherni No. 2

(Ten dealen q u o te d ; one not available/.
P lntoa :......... ................................ - ......... 82.76
‘ (E lg h fd ealera  Quoted).

• P in tos
(O ne. dealer quoted).

P lntoa ........ .................. ...
(O ne dealer Q uoted).

Small reda, 0 8 i -------- --
-Stnall red i, OGs----------
Small redi, 04i

_i2.80

„82.1i0

(Tw o dealeri quoted on OK* and 06ij 
one Quoted oti 04b),

POTATOEb
N etted Gemi No. I -------------- Il.10-ll.16
N etted Gcin* No. 2 ---------------------76c-U0o

(O ne dealer quoted). .
N . l l r f  Gem. No. 1 ..... ................. ^....11.10

,N .t t« i  Cemi No. 2 - ..... ........— ............... 7»'
(One* dealer quoted). 

N etted Gem* No. I . . .-
N etted Gem* No. 2 ....

(O ne dealer quoted). 
.N e tted  Gem* No. I 

'V e t te d  Gemi No. 2
(O ne dealer quoted).

BED CLOVBB
Pound

(Tw o dealers quoted);
^ I V K  POULTRY 

Colored hena, over G lbs. .

-IIJL

(Colored hem , 4 to 6 Iba...... ......... *------- I2c
C o lo r^  hens, uiidiT 4 Ibi. ............ — ..... i)c
Ijeghorn hena, over 3Vj lb*.

FLAX
I'ORTLAND—Flaxiced 12.02.

POTATOES
FUTURE POTATO TAAOES

 ̂ <Qoo(atlons furnished by 
Sudler Wegener A Co.)

May delivery: No sales; cloaing 
bid and ask, |2  to $2.20.

Nov. delivery: No sales; dosing 
bid and ask, $1.60 to $1.75,

American Telephone .
American Tobacco. B ___ OO
Anaconda Copper......... ....... .....20 Vi
Atchison, Topeka & 'Santa I^e .. 21%
Au^jum -M o to rs ...................No sales
Baltimore & Ohio 4%
Bendix A viation_____ ...........3^
Bethlehem Steel ____83Vi
Borden Co. ______ ^ __23 Vi
J. I. Case Co. •______________63
Chi.. Mil., at. Paul & Pacific .  %
Chrysler Corp. ................... . 87
Coca Cola ..... ... .................. No sales
Commercial Solvents _______ 14%
Commonwealih •& S o u th ^  .... 1%
Continental Oil of Delaware__23^
Com Products ......... .............eOH
Du Pont do Nemours _____ 187^
Eastman Kodak ............ ........... i57Vi

.  5%  

. 3BH 

.. 49 

.  54%
. 2P i  
. 57 V*
. 3 
. 70 
. 34%
. 48%
. 5%
. 17%
. 15 Vj 
. 3%
. 7%
. 05%
. 21%
. 10%
. 6%
. 1 
. 43%

Elecliric Power A: Light .
OeneraJ Eicctric ______
Oenei^al Poods__ _______
General Motors ..... .......
Goodyear Tire
International Harvester . 
International Telephone .
Johns MahvlUe ............. .
Kennecott Copper .
Montgomery. W a r d ___....
Nash Kelvlnatoy ............
National Daliy Products
New Yofk ’Central ___
Packard Motors :----------
Paramount Pictures .........
J. C. PenTiey Co................
Penna. R. R. ---- ----------
Pure Oil .......... ..................
Radio Corp.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W eather cloudy, tem pera

tu re  86. SKI] I 720, arrlvala 76. track
102. Old stock lupplles light, Ida. Rusaet 
demand good, m arket firm  with strong 
undertone: nothern atock all varieties de
mand* very good with offeringa very light, 
m arket atrong. ,

Ida. Russet Burbanka, unwaahed. 1 ear 
8-ounce minimum 82.86. 2 cara 12.25, 
cara 82.20. 4 cars 82.16. ^

Colo. Red McClures. 1 ear 60*lb. cotton 
aacka. egg site . 66o per sack. Minn., Hpl' 
landale aectlon Cobblera. 1 ca r corfimcr' 
ciala 11.40. Mlrni. and N. Dak. Red river 
valley. 1 car 70 per ccnt U. S. No. 
quality 81.40; Early Ohlos 70 to 86 per 
cent U. S, No. 1 quality, 1 ca r |1.42yj, 
1 car 81.87Vj. 1 car 11.86. 1 ca r 81.32l^. 
W b . Round Whltca. I car good quality 
91.50: 1 car unelassiried 81.26; Cobblera, 
1 car mixed U . 5. No. 1 and commercials 
11.60.

Now atock supplies moderate, demand 
■low. m arket ateady. Track eolca and local 
T e i. lillss Triumphs. 60-Ib. sacka, washed, 
1 car cotton aacka 11.50; 8 cars burlap 
sacks tl .4 6 :  unwashed, 1 ca r 11.26; site 
B . washed, I ca r 11.26; late  Wednesday, 
washed, 2 cara 11.60; unwaahed. 2 cars 
t l .2 0 ;  «lre D. 2 eara 11.26. Calif. Long 
Whltca, 60-Ib. sacka. I car showing decay, 
aonie apotted aacka 05c; 100-lb. sacka, 
cara 82.46, 8 cara 82^40; 1 ca r showing 
»ome decay, \  spotted sacks S2.10: Dllsa 
Triumphs, wiuhed, 1 car 82.70.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO—60«lb. sacks]
Ore. yellow Danvera 11.76. • ' 
Tex. yellow Bermudas 12.80 to 82-85 

T<x. white w ax 82.40.

• S U G A R
l^tah-Idaho Sugar ..... „...$1.50-$1.55

SUGAR
NEW VORK— No. 3 contract futures 

closed, unchanged lo off 3; spot 11.00, o f t 
I ;  s ^  6,700 to n s: May ILNfl to $1.87; 
Ju ly  41.02 to 11.03: Sept. 11.07 to 11.08; 
Nov. 12.02: J a n .  82 to 12.02 : March 12.04 
to'12.TJrTM ay 12.07 to 82.0«; lU  lols.

No. 4 sales 2.000 to n i : July |1.40Vj to 
ll.fiO; Sept. 81.40 to tl.4l)>/j: Dec. (i.60 
to  ll.BOVj; J a n . 81.60i.;,N; March 81.50lii 
to tt.5 l> ^ : May I04I 11.52 to 11.69.

1 DENVER BEANS
•  — —̂ r - — "-----------------------•

DENVER-~Pintoa 8!.06 to 88.10; Great 
Norlhem a 82.66 to 12.80.

BUTTER, EGGS [-
SAN FRANCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO—B utter: 02 score 
27c; 01 acore 26>^c: 00 score 26Ujc; 89 
score 2Cc.

Checa'ei Wholesale flats laV jc; triplets 
18c. ^  ,

Eggs: Large lS'/{io; medium 16Vjc; small 12 He.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred C.’ Farjner. Union 
Pacific frelKht agent,

T w i n  F aU s

liCghom  hens, under 3 Vj  lb*......................8c
I ^ h o r n  broilers, .between H i-2  lbs....I4c
Colored frycra. 1040 crop — ------------ Ho
Colored ro u te rs , over 4 lbs. --------- *..13o
S t a g s _______________________-------------8o
Old c o c k s ---------------------------------- :------6c
Capona. ovsr I  lbs.

^ N o .  I  bu tU rfat 
'T N o;  *. butterfat 

. Eggs, *x tra 
SUindmr(ts

PRODUCQ

M edium standards ...........................
M edium e x tru  
Commercials
Eggs', in  trade ...................... - .........
sm a u  .eggs";::,.,,.......................;.... -

LIVESTOCK 
Ohofe* Hght batchers. 176 to tlO

pounders; ............ — ...»--------------
O verw eight butchsrs, 210 to 160 

pounders
•v ^ rw e lg h l butchers. 260 to 800 

jtounders
U nderw eight butchers, 460  to J 

pounders

^86.18

P ack in g  sows, lieavy 
T acking  aosfi, light ...
SlMra ---------- --
H eifers
ra t oow t .

, Ve«1«ra ... 
C u tte rs  -  - 
S pring  lambs 
Y earling

...I6.60-8B.60 
...86-88

^|4 .60-I6.60 
...10-80

.J8,60-M.fi0

Iambi
. HILL FEED

Ilran.*"lTn) pound........ .
llran , 500 pounds 
Clock feed. 100 pounds _  
litoek ITmhL lO ^poanda .

...|l.»6
-11.80
-11.88

Queer Marriages
A trjlb* of SquUi Anjorlciui In* 

diBiii; (lit I OctoniRoni,' linv< K 
; Hiirrl«e« tyitein under which nil 
I llr li Rr« mitrrliKt to  old widowcri 

1 »nd *11 boM lo ^id wldowi.

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for May 1:

Utali dIstrlctr-Onlona 1.
Idaho Palls dlatrlct^Potatocs 40. 
Twhi Palls district—Potatoes 44. 
Caldwell, Nyssa and Montana dis

tricts—Blank.

Markets at a Glance
Slocks higher and  qul(i.
UuntU irregular.
Curb alocks Irregularly higher.
Foreign exchange abou t'a trady .
Cotton off. —
W heat up, %c to %c.
Rubber firm .
Silver unchanged.

Accused Autoist 
Granted Parole

JEROME, M aj^-3 *(8 pcclal) -  
Lcnlcncy In the foriA of a  parole 
under atriot conditions had been ex
tended today to Gcorgp Myers, who 
faced District Judgo.T, Dailey Leo 
ftt Durloy yesterday oii drunk driv
ing charged. ■ v

Jfidgb Leo passed Bontence of two 
to fivo years In stflle prison, and 

' ^ c n  cdmmutnl thin to'pnrolo, ac
cording to,Sheriff Leo fl. Johnson.

Prior conviction inado tJio offcnno 
a  fcloiiy, urccsflUating nctiou In dis
trict Instead o f probato court.

Tlio Zloynl Canadian Mounted 
Polled wax Ilrot known ni Iho Norlh- 
WoifrjMoiintwl Pollco.

Radio Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B ....
Sears Roebuck ................
Shell Union Qll _______
Simmons Co. ......_____
Spcony Vacuum ....k.......
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands 
Standard Oil of Calif.

-..... .. 12-y4
------ 20%

n %
....  12\4
.... 7V4
.... 22%

Standard Oil of New Jersey ..42%
Swift and Co. ........................23%
Texas Corp......... ......... ........ 46%
Trans-America ...................... 6%

gnlon Carbide & Carbon ....'..41%
nlon Pacific ..........................95%

United Aircraft ........... .............48Mi
United Corp................................ 2H
U. S. Steel, com........................50%
Warner Bros...................... ......... 3%
Western Union ....... ^ ....... 21 Vi
Westlnghouse Electric *............. 114
P. W. Woolworth Co....... ........ 30%
American Rolling M ills ......... 14%
Armour
Atlantic Refining ................. .
Boeing ............!...... ...... ...........
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright................... ......
Electric Auto L i te ..................
Houston O il_____________
National Distillers .........
North American A viation.....
Safeway Stores _____ ____
SjChenley plstlllers________
Studebaker.........................I...
United AU-lines.......................
White Motors..........................
Chicago Pneumatic T ool... .
Ohio O il ........................ ..........
Phillips Petrpleum...............
Republic Steel......................
Vanadium .................... ........

c%-
. 24>/j 
. 24 
. 2 2% 
. I I
.. 34% 
. 5% 
. 25 
. 2 2% 
;49%
. r?%
. lO H  
. 20% 
. m  
, 12%
. 8%
. 30 Vj 
. 20%
. 37%

NEW YORK, Mky 2 <UP)*-Tbe stock 
market aUged •« cautloua advance in slow 
dealings today, regaining about all of 
ycsicrJay'* 1 to  2 poin t setback^' 

..C ontinued uncertainty over\(A e Euro^ 
pean pollUcal outlook tended n o  reatrict 
trading interest.

Steel and a irc ra f t  shares led th f .  list 
higher in Um  early  dealings. M otpn and 
other pivotal groups Joined the'advance 
around mid-<iay, .when ths- peak* gains 
were established, bat there waa little foN 
low'ithrough -su p p o rt in Ufe m arket and 
the liit moved .Darrov(ly through the lata 
dealhigs.

Announcement th a t allied troops had 
been withdraw n-from  central Norway and' 
that the British battle fleet had rMched 
the Mediterranean en rout« to  Alexah<rla 
dampened buying In te r^ t  b u t failed 
evokv any particu la r pressure on the lUt.

Dullness new | contained several favor
able reporta. Among them were a  contra'* 
aeasonal rise in car loadings fpr the April 
27 week to i  jxew  peak since .early Feb
ruary : continued gains In private build
ing scUvlty. an d  a  compilation of steel 
company esm lnlrs reports which- showed 
that profits p f '20 leading companies lo 
the first quart« r of this year were more 
thfn  four tim es as great aa In the 1020 
period.

Numerous laauos touched new highs far 
the year, including J. .X ; Penney, Ohio 
Oil, Merchants atid Miners Transport snd 
White Sowing M achine Issues.

Some of the non-ferrous metal Uiues 
touched new lows early in the sestion but 
losses In them were smaU. International 
Nickel Issues arid U. S. SmelUng were in 
this group, M ontgomery W a ^  made an
other new low. NaUonal Biscuit alto made 
a  new low and Socony Vacuum equaled Ita 
low.

Prlcea held w ell around their highs' late 
In the'session when Curtlss-W rlght devel
oped acUvlty an d  moved ahead. The air
c ra f t group generally  waa firm.

Dow Jones prelim inary closing stock 
overages: Industrial U7.78i up 0.66; rail 
30.65, up 1.18: utility  2CM. up .71; 66 
atocka 40.61, up 0.21.

Strjek sales w e n  650,000 shares against 
810,000' yesterday. Curb stock volume 
amounted to 107,000 ahares compared with 
218,000 In the previous session.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

'  B. H.. Grevej was elected preil' 
dent of the Twin Falls Rotary dub 
a t. a  lu n ch eo n -m ee^g  yesterdjiy 
noon a t the Itolc hotel, addrea^ 
by Ehner O.-Ross, C a ^  west dls> 
trlct loreat ranger.

B. S. Tofflemlre vtak named vice, 
president, and ._Corl. N. ..Andttson, 
John H. Brec^etildge, Mr. araves, 
Hugh PhllHpa, Guy H. Shearer, Beft 
A. Sweet and Mr. ToIIlemlre were 
elected directors, '

Importance of preservation of; the 
country’s  n a tiira t resources as tli6y 
concern agricultural and grazing 
land, was emphasized by Ross, who 
has Ijcen in the forestry service for 
the past 32 years. Steady loss of soil 
values are already being felt, he 
declared. . • ■

As the Eleventh Commandment 
he o f f e r s  a  proposal^iJf p r. Loud.pr- 

Ilk, chief "of research of ,tho soil 
Mervatlon service:
"’Biou shalt hiherlt the holy earth 

as a \p l(h fu l, s tw ard , conserving Its 
^es and productivity from 

generation to .generation. Thou 
shalt_ saf^giiard thy fields from 
soli erosion, thy llvtag waters from 
drytog up, thy  forests from desola
tion, and protect thy hills from 
oVer-graztog by Ujj/herdsT’so that 
thy descendan te^ay  have abund
ance loreyer.'ytl any shall fall In 
tills stewariJ«hlp of the land_thy 

shall become sterile 
and wasting gullies, 
idants shall decrease 

and live ta  poverty or be destroyed 
from off the 'face. of. the earth."

H. O. Jeppesen, superintendent of 
the coun^  hospital, praised the 
Rotary club' for havhag Miss Martha 
Hansen, superintendent of nurses 
at the hospital, address the group 
upon needs of that Institution.

Visiting Rotarlans from Buhl were 
J. H. Barker, 0. M. Plckrell, J. H.. 
Shields, 'Lee Howard ahd W. £. 
Studebaker.

KNUIX 
KnuU Orafige met .W ednesday,

April,24. -with a.good crowd and u v  thelrold standby members, but wfi
Intefestliig program. Jcfliri TStiend- 
ly, G ra n g e  Insurance representaUve, 
waa p reseuT  and told about The 
Orange insurance setup.. A lter . a  
short business s^ lon , the meeting 
was tu rn e d  over to the lecturer, .who. 
preseiSed a  progrfip fratuHng’ the 
I ^ k  L a o e  school students In a  mii- 
slcal t r e a t  similar to the one ’they 
tiut m  a t  Kimberly Orange a  short 
time ago.

Tfle yoim gsters are .real m usician 
and are  q u ite  an attraction a t the 
Oranges they have v isited ' this 
spring.' Incidentally they attracted- 
quite, a  b i t  pf attention a t  the  muslo 
festival,

DEEPXBEEK
Deep C reek  Grange met la s t Fri

day d g h t  a t the school house with 
a good attendance, though th e  wea
ther m an . conspired agabist them. 
Durli)g ^ tb e  business meeting, Mr, 
and M rs . Emory Woodruff wero 
elected t o  become members of the 
Orange. A f te r  the usual routine bus
iness and . discussions the meethig 
was t u r n e d  over, lo the lecturer, 
Miss J e a n  Tilley (lid  by the  way, 
I believe Miss TlUej* will fluallfy as 
about,'the  youngest lecturer to th e  
state). S b e  presented the Co-op 
Creamery hoys with their good pro-_ 
gram a n d  equally Sood Ice cream. 
Mr. S peedy  draws quite a startlhig 
contrast tietween the good cows on 
this t r a c t  and the poor ones or so- 
called b o a rd e r 90WS. I t  would be 
'hard to calcu late  tjie amounts of la^ 
bor th a t l a  %asted on the care  and 
milking o f  "sub-miirgtoal" cows to 
say n o th J iig ' of • Uio feed th a t is 
thrown 'a'way on auch cows. Keep 
up .the s o o d  work, Tom. ̂  and  may 
yoilr e f fo r ts  not be in vain. I t  is a 
pleasure' -to  milk a real good cow.

“ '® l .Wie.,weath«.' They .;hav« 
hod q u ite 'a  I lot of sickness among

nil ht(fc they iwiu all get back to 
Orange soon,and start to clicking 
on all Jour, They are a  good live 
bunch when‘ they are all In tho 
hames^ os many of us who exhibit 
M8tasJ^,them-at -the..fabr -_can-tn^- 
ofllrm. Vnilch 'rrahlnds " ih e ' that 
there a re  only four short pionths 
until th e  fab: a,nd 'they are short 
this thne of year, with so much to 
do all a t  once.

(By United Press) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

...0 1 -1
Detroit .........— ...........
'Washington ..................

Newhouser and Tebbetts; Hudson 
and Ferrell.

Chicago at Boston, postponed, rain. 
Cleveland a t Philadelphia, post

poned, rain.
St. Louis 'at- New 'york. postponed, 

rain.

N. .Y. CURB CXCHANGE 
American Sjipcr Power
Cities Service, new ................  oii
Electric Bond & Share . 6'X 
Ford Motor, Ltd........................ 3

With second lamb shipment of the' 
V  season scheduled to go out Friday, 

5/lT! 'Browers In the Inaugural pool were

SPECIAL WIRE
Courteay of 

Ssdler-Wegener & Company 
Elka Oldg.-Phone 010

INVfeSTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv......... .......... ..............$18.93
Fund. Tryst. A. ................ ..... $ 5.10
Corp. Trust ............ ........... 2.53
Quar. Inc.'^..............................$ 7jo

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper ............ ........ .̂;.$4
Park City Consolidated ...12^c-14c
Silver King Coalition ............. $5.50
Sunshine M ines......................$9,875
Tlntic Slandwd ___ __$3325-$3.40
Condor Gold .............: .......... 3c-3%c

tONDO N ilAIt SILVEft 
LONDON—Spot bar ailver 'advanced 

l/lO  fienny todsy to Uii,j, pence an ounce, 
highest since Feb. ». while forward rose 
1/16 penny lo 21% pence. The Dank of 
England m ainulnrd lu  gold buying price 
a t  108 ahilllngs per fine ounce.

METALS
i lE W  YORK—Todoy'* cmlom ra e lte re  

prices fo r delivered metals, ce n u 'p e r  Ib.;
Copper: Electrolylln UVi to M U ; ex

p ort im ,  lo lU i f. a. a .: casting T. o. b. 
refinery 10^^: lake delivered 11U.

T in : Spot s tra lu  47%.
Lead: New York'6.10 to 5.1B; East SL 

Louis 4.06.
Zinc: New York fl.14; East St. Loula 

6..76.
Aluminum, vlrglni 10.
P latinum , dollun i*er ounce: 85 lo 88. 
Quicksilver, dollars per flask of 76 Ibs.i 

171 to 228.25N.
Tungsten, powdore<l. dollars per lb. of 
t to 00 per cent: 2.2( to 2.C0N. 
W olframite. Chinese, dollars per unit, 
per cen t^ ' 1 8 1 1 1 0  content, duty paldi 

22.60 to

n a t io k a l  l ea g u e
Now Y ork__ ____________
St, Loula ..................... .......-

Boston a t Chicago, postponed, 
rain.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, post
poned. rain.

Brooklyn a t  Chiclnnati, postponed, 
cold.

advised today that lambs In that 
double-deck car were sold at Den
ver Tuesday a t 11 centj-stralght.

The lambs In the Initial shipment 
netted ?l).4!l per. hundredweight on 
full home weight with no shrink, 
.County Agent Bert Bollngbroke said. 
There were 250 animals hi the car
load. Sale wafl made through the 
JCntermountaln Livestock Marketing 
association for the Twin FaUs 
county organization.

Average shrink was 4.15,. Mr. (Bol
lngbroke said. Total shipping cost 
per hundred was $1.04, which to- 
cluded 10 cents per head for local 
association charges covering sorting 
arid Incidentals.

After the- May shipment, other 
pools will go out oh successive Fri
days. Growers with lambs ready to 
ship were urged to call Mr. Boling', 
broke's office, the H. A. DeNeal of
fice hi Buhl or Raymond Baxter, 
Buhl, the association's official sorter.

r a s i w
JEROME, May '2  (Special)- 

Pleadtag guilty to a  charge of drlvtag 
while under Influence cf Uquor, Jack 
Elbert Correll, American Palls, was 
hi Jerome county Jail today as re
sult of a highway cfash ta  the Per- 
rlne siding district.

Correll entered his guilty plea be- 
lore-Rrobate Judge Heber N. Felk- 
man, who decreed a fine of $200 plus 
costs of $3. The <203 must be served 
out a t  $2 per day If not paid.

The crash .which, brought arrest of 
Correll Inflicted damage of $350 on a 
car driven by W. E. Walz, Reno, Nev. 
Although the Nevada machhie was 
overturned three times by force of 
the hnpact, neither Mr. Wahs, his 
niece or her five-year-old daughter 
sustained Injurles-wotse than bruises 
and scratches.

G. R. Lounsbury, stale police of
ficer, arrested Correll and signed 
the complaint. Lounsbury said that 
the American FalU autoist was zig
zagging on the rood and had gone 
lour feel over the yellow- line when 
he smashed Into the Walz machine.

The accident occurred Tuesday.

RUPERT

m m m m

1
Dohtcnjjit of court decrce landed 

Oloyd Ellson, Twin Falb service sta
tion attendant, hi county Jail today.

Ellson was put belilnd Uit̂  bars 
to serve out n fine, of 150, lmpo.;cdi 
by District Judge j ,  W. Porter a f
ter tho jiulst found'Uip defendant 
guilty of contempt by not comply
ing with an order to pay $20 montli- 
ly suViwrl money to his iHvorccd 
wife.

H io oimtcrniit order nppliod-ns of 
rob. 14, but granted Eltion two 
weeks from lhat time to begin Uie 
IHiyments and thus sliow good folth. 
If  ho hod done so, officers said, n 
slx-inonlh susjien.iloii would Imve 
npplloil to the $50 fhio. >

H ie dnler whloli Elisoii violated, 
diriiCtlnK him lo jmy tho $30 iter 
month to Mn. Virginia Ellson, was 
issuwl Insl Dec, 10,

Sunday, April 28, marked the com
pletion of a year's work as posfltt 
o f  the locol Christian church for 
Eugene Stump. At th^t thne ho for
mally accepted the call, previously 
extended to him by unanhnous vote 
of the official board, to serve the 
church for another yeor

Mr. and Mrs. Chorles Collhi en̂ v 
tcrtalned the members of the' Q, B. 
club and two guests, Mr. and Mra, 
Fred Dickson, with dUiner at Fred's 
club cafe hnd bridge at the Collins 
home Monday eyiSning, Ladles' high 
score prizS was awarded to Mrs. 
H . M, Carter and men's high score 
prize to Joe D olan...

Mrs. Lon Buck and four children, 
Emra, Leo, Everett and Biiella, re
turned to theU: home In Idolio Falls 
Sunday after a , visit here with Mrs. 
Buok’s-brother, Ollie Rodebush, and 
Mrs. Rodebush. '
- Mrs. R. B; Turner was hostess 

Monday to members of tho Dupli
cate bridge club and one guest, Mrs, 
John  Burnside. High score prize 
went to Wrs. A. P. Beymer.

Rev, C . Leslie Rolls, rector ol 
Trinity Episcopal chii'rch, occom- 
panied by Mrs. Rolls, left Tuesday 
morning by auto Tor Salt Lake City 
where he and Mrs, Rolls will attend 
Uie 23nd annual Synod of the I’rov,: 
Ince of the Pnclflo which Is In' ses
sion tliere Hiis week.

Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor of tlio 
local Christian church, ond Dr, A. 
E. Johnson, chairman oi tlie clitirdi 
board, 'lelt. by auto Tuosd*7 'foi(' 
Nampa where they will attend .» 
conference of other church workers 
o f the state.

Miss Kathfyn barbeo loft Monday 
for her homo In Nampa after Imvhig 
spoilt tlio week-end ijerc a t the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Charles 0. 
Jlnleh,

Jllll Uliekcr. two-year-old son of 
M r, and Mrs, t^ed Uiicker; under
went luigery Tuesday.

Suicide Flops 
So Man Goes 
To Jail CeU

JEROME. Moy 2 (Special)—What 
officers said was an attempted sui
cide had backfired here today Into 
a county jail sojourn. '

T he  suicide effort, complete with 
'farewell" note, was made by Bill 

Wolfenbarger, about 43. .according 
to Sheriff Leo S. Johnson. A former 
barber, Wolfenbarger was found, at 
6 p. m. Wednesday sprawled on the 
floor hi his hom?, slight cuts on 
Ills' wrists and his throat .scratched.

He had a razor in his hand, Sher. 
Hi Johnson said. The door was 
locked.

Wolfenbarger was" found by the 
m an who rents a portion of hl« 
house hi southwest Jerome.

T he suicide note, now In posses
sion o l officers, was prefaced by the 
statem ent: "Nobody for me." .

Todav,,Hfe ex-barber was In coun 
ty  ja l / f a c in g  probable charges of 
tatoxlcation. Sheriff Johnson said 
evidence showed the m an had been 
drhiking.

P rior to landhig in Jail, the man 
was given treatment by a  Jerome 
physician.

Wolfenbarger, who is divorced, Is 
la th e r  of several children.

CEDAB DBA)V
'Cedar D raw  Grange went clear 

back on noe this week. They not 
only d id n 't  send die any news, they 
didn’t  e v e n  hold a meeting, on OC'

B ru in  Golfers 
W in^atch  bn 
B u m ’s Coiu’se

Twin P a l l s  high school golfers yes
terday 'firuiexed a .lour-way match 
played a t  the Cle^ Lakes Country 
Club co u rse  In Buhl.

With te a m s  compqtlntt from Buhl, 
Jerome, B urley  and Twin Falls, the 
local club swingers scored a to ta l of 
lOVj p o ln ts 'to  IW lor Burley. Buhl 
ond Je ro m e  failed to count.

p g h t  re su lts  follow, with th e  fhst 
named p ^ y e r  behig trom Buhl, sec
ond froni Jerome, tlilrd from Burley 
and fo u r th  from Twin Falls.

First f l i g h t  — Barry 44-417-85; 
Plasttao 46-40—05; Roper 40-45—85; 
Hulbert 47-34-81. Twhi Falla 3, 
Burley 1.

Second flight — Hamilton 44-43— 
87; Steile 51-45-97; Rich 45-41--80; 
Wallace 40-41—81. Twin Palls 2'/j, 
Burley 14. ^

Third n ig h t^ o W o n  48-50-98; 
Spaeth 52-47-99; Jolly 49-4»-07; 
Davis 46-44-DO. Twin Falls 3. '  

Fourth flight —Barry B4-49—103; 
Reed 51-51—102; Brandt 54raO-114; 
Newman 41-40-81. Twin .Falls 3.

Pllth flig h ts  — (not complete — 
scores d ld x i't count)—Eastman, Buhl. 
52-48—100; Peters, Jerome, 51-60— 
101; M eech . Twin Falls. 46-57—103.

D R U G  G H E E S  
JE S U IT  IN FINE

F . J . Culllmore, Jerome, charged 
with reckless driving, today had 
been Ihied $25 and costs of $3 after 
pleading guilty to tlie charge before 
Municipal Judge J. O: Pumphrey, 
Twin Falls, yesterday afternoon.

Records show that Culllmore was 
arrested on  April 30 and a t that time 
waa released on bond of $25 for yes
terday's appearance. .The complaint, 
among other thlngg,-alleged that he 
drove his automobile In a  reckless 
m anner and also over sidewalks.

Infant at Hansen 
Called by Dcatli

Bonnie Lou Osbome,. monUi-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Os
borne. llnnseii, died a t  1 a: fn. to
day, after ono week’s lllncas. Ilm 
chUd was bom March 24, 1040, at 
Hansen.

Punem I itervlc'e's will bo hold i t  
the  Reynolds funernl home cliapej 
r r ld a y  nt 2 p. m,, Rev. E. L. WIilW 
DfflcUtln^, ami Interment will bo In 
IV h i Falls cwnelerj’,

Biirvlvhig are tlie imrenls; ono 
brother, tUclmrd, Hanson; and 'llio 
grandparent*, Mr, and fum. Aleii 
Clrlor, Ooiitoii, Kaif, and Mrs. Aiiiils 
Osbome, I’ueblo, Colo,

B I D  IN 
M  OE DRIVER

'Verdict In mlsdemeanoY tria l of 
Prank K a rn ^ , Twhi Falls, on charges 
of driving 'while intoxicated la s t Nov, 
24, was expected this afternoon hi 
probate c o u r t .

Kams I s  accused in a complahit 
llled-last M arch 2 L b y i l J f .  Brew- 
Ington. s t a t e  police offIccrr

State testim ony at the  non-jury 
trial b e fo re  Judge 0. A. Bailey today 
clahned t t i a t  Kama narrowly missed 
the auto o f  Mrs. Ed. Arnold, Khn- 
berly,' w h o  drove onto tho shouldar 
of the highw ay; that he then  struck 
the car o f  Ben Taylor, turn ing it 
over, a n d  finally hit the  machine 
driven b y  Arthur Sexton, then  a 
Hansen re s id en t 

Deputy Prosecutor Ray D. Agee 
called e t s h t  witnesses, hicludhig 
state, co u n ty  and Kimberly officers 
and the drivers of the cars that 
Kams is alleged to lifive h it In the 
three-way smashup,

Harry p en o lt, defense attorney, 
was to con tinue calling witnesses for 
the defen d an t as court reconvened 
this a fternoon. Bxaminatibh' and 
crosa-exatnlnation ol the in itia l ,de- 
(cnse w itness, Dr. John P .  CoughUn, 
concluded a t ’noon. '

Tho accidents on which thfl case 
bases Its charges occurred a t  about 
10:30 p. m .  Nov. 21 near th e  ’Twin 
Falls cem etery  on U. S.. 30.

Karns h a s  been'at lib?fty under, 
bond.

MEETINGS'
■ Jiist look a t,the  group of Granges 

tliat.ineet before our nextlssue fol- 
lowtaf .this oqe,.Here they orei 'Ex- 
celslor,, PcJrview., Filer, luceme, 
Mountain Rock, Horthvlew and 
Pleasant ..Valley all. pieet this. Fri
day nlghtr with.KlmbSrly on Mon
day n ig h t ofiTd.KnulU Hollister and 
Twin Palla on Wednesday nigh^, fol
lowing. Tliat means a lot of fattners 
talking over their problems and 
eating. sandMches and cake. Dijp’t 
Tniow .when' Murtaugh meets • and 
Have forgotten whefli Haniffn meets, 
they have not' written me for so 
long, '

TOHNADO
Bpeatog ol.'problems, went over 

on the-north side Sunioy to see at 
llrst hand the effects of the' torna
do. Don't let anyone tell you that 
they don’t  have tornadoes in Idaho,, 
because that was a  regular old style' 
Oklahoma twister, J  have seen the 
piths of these stonns' before, but 
was not prepared for the' sight 
which I  saw, as I  thought it would 
bo only a very mhior affair com
pared to ,th e  ones I<had seen hi 
Oklahoma. Certahily i t  was a ter
rifying and dlscouraghig sight, cal
culated' to  try the very souls of its 
victims. • ,

And if ever we have had hi our 
midst people th a t need encourag
ing In every way possible and- es
pecially In a material way, these 
folks come under that class. Sate 
five teams and men plowing and 
harrowing for one man and a group 
of men ^ryhig to salvage enough 
lumber to  build a  shelter to protect 
one man’s stock on another place.

1 hope jthey are "doing something 
for them over there and thipk that 
this Is a  spot th a t would just fit 
the Granges for- a communl^ prdji. 
ect and trust our Granges on this 
side of the river will assist in every 
w4y th a t they can.

A little money and sympathy for 
thes  ̂ folks now w6uld be a very 
worthwhile Grange investment, and 
might pay large dividends In build
ing a larger-and better Grange In 
Idaho. A .very good time to prove 
that we have the hiterests of all 
farm folks a t heart hi this great 
farm, organization.;, wm you do 
something at your next meeting? 
Hope so.

A. HAKVESTEU
P. S.—Couple weeks ago Kasked 

all you readers to take home a pork 
chop. Now look what tjiat’s done 
for the hog marketl

arot V A I ^ ,  Moy 2 '(SpectaD- _ 
Entries fo r ' aiun VoHey’s liftt an
nual snoW- ^ d  spring spcM ineet 
poured In  cm'Dick Dunance, chabr* 
man of ' the. event; today os the 
deadline neared tomorrow night

At le a s t 14 men. will vie for the 
combined prize hi, skiing, golf, tennis 
S i ’-^lrapshooH ng;—The:--women's- .■ . 
competition,will be less keen, only , 
four h a v in g  registered.' ----- .i— '■

Set to  ru n  the' g ian t slalom on 
Baldy m ountain, a t  p a. m. Satur
day, w ere  such famous iklen as 
Dick Wnnself, P ried l Pfeifer, na
tional.open slalom chamRloii,Bieg-. . 
fried E ngl, Fred Iselhi,. Florlan 
Haemmerle, Steve Bradley of Madi
son, W ls., former Dartm outh ac; and 
one-time S u n  Vall^'lnter-colleglate - 
'champion.' Henry Simoneau, Stowe,
Vt., a n d ’ George Rathke a n d  
Eusil^ . Arriaga., of Hailey.
, 'OlrU w h o  will compete in the 
cpmblned • a re '' N ancy Reynolds.  ̂
Montclair. ^  J„  'women's open' 
slalom, champion, . U sl - Durrance,
Sun VaUey. ElU fitUler, Sun Valley, 
and'Mlggs Jennings, Oakland, Calif.
■ Although none of the ;klers are 
particularly proficient hi trap shoot- ' 
ing, a  la rg e  list of entries In this , 
event Is expected from  nearby clubs, 
and the  w inner is expected to be ohe 
of these m en  who specialize in the 
sport. ■ I .

For th e  tennls' toum alaent, which 
will s ta r t  a t  0 a; m. Sunday momr 
Ing, en trie s  have a lso  .been received 
from C leo  ph inard  and Jack 
Aheam o f  S a lt Lake, A threat In the 
girls’ tournam ents ' in  both iennls 
ond .golf will be-Nondas-'Metcalie,
New Y ork '.raid'HoUywopJ,'iiotMss. 
whoiias; been  staying a t Sun Valley' i 
awaiting a  divorce from  her wealthy 
husband. Robert P. Cutler of New 
York. ,.

The go lf tourhament is set fo r ' 
Sunday afternoon. I t  will be followed 
by a free  banquet fo r  contestants 
Sunday n igh t, when prizes' will be 
awarded to  t)ie w hm ets of the com- ^  
blned a n d  individual contests.

The N oble M ard  a t  the Vatican 
was constituted May 11,1801. It re
placed th e  old "Broken Lances" and 
"The L ig h t Cavahy" disbanded hi 
1708.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

(B y United ljrcss)_
Leopold Stokowski and Benny 

Goodman tangled hi a symphony vs, 
swing concert (Jam seislon) lasf 
night hi Hollywood bowl and judg
ing from the audience’s response, it 
was a draw. AppeSring for the Finn 
Polish relief funds, Stokowski led o 
118-plece orchestra- throbgh selec
tions from Wagner. Goodmaji and 
his .band /ollowed with the "Khig 
Potter Stomp" ond “Boodle Woogle."

Bob Burns is offering a 5̂00 re
ward to whoever found his ba- 
looka—which ho dropped from a 
truck which was taking It to Lake 
Arrowhead tor a  movie location.

Priscilla Lage was under suspen-

tho-'starring role.ln'tho fllm.versl 
of. James Cahi’s "Money and the 
Woman.” She said tho role wasn’t 
suited to  her,

Four famous coaches were under 
conlraot today to appear In the 
movie, “The Ufe of Knute 
Itoekne.’' '  They were Glenn War
ner of Sari Jose ' State, Howard 
Jonei of Unlirerslty of Bouthera 
Cailfornhi, Alonzo Stagg of the 
College of the PoclflCTand Dill 
Spaulding of UCLA. Pat O'Brien 
plays the  part of the famous Noh-e 
Dame coaeh. ‘

It look three hoilrs fpr Hope Man
ning, New-York singer, to get H raovlo 
contrafet. She flow herd from New 
York, was rushed through a test, ond 
signed a  long tertti contract with 
the Producers' corporation of Amer
ica! She will oppchr .in a movie with 
Opera S tar John Charles Thomas.

BE-liniE 
III0
Mrs. W . H. McDonald will leave 

tomorrow f o r  phlladelplila to attend 
tlio b ienn ia l meeting of tho Ameri
can N ursing  assoclaUon. May 12-17, 
and on r o u te  Sho will stop in W ash
ington fo r  the National Red OrosS' 
convention. May 0 to B. . , , 

Mrs. M cDonald Is being sen t nil 
delegate t o  Uie hurios' meeting by 
tlio Idaho Stale Nurses' association, 
blit by'lcn-vlng a week earlier slio 
wIVbo a b le  to hlcludo Uip Red 
Cross sessions, _ '

Blio will be Uie guest of * sister 
wliHo livwasliliilitoir,

■nio T w U i Falls chapter. Ameri
can lied Ofods, will boiioflt trom 
Mrs, M cDonald's report b t  Uio 
Wniihliigton coiiferonco' wltpn «ho 
rotui'iis U io  first p f June, ,

HEAD T l lK  •nMliO WANT ADO,

EMPLOYMENT GAINS
WASHINGTON, May 2 EPJ-Tlio 

American Federation of Labor today 
eallmated that unemploymenttotaled 
10,3<s,00p In March, an employment 
gain of 293,000 Jobs hi' Uie last 
month. '  • '

FEEDI
'Golden Brand Products

•  HOG TANKAGE f
•  DONE MEAL"
•  MEAT SCRAP

toiBt on Gonulrto Goldbii 
“ ' Brand ProduoU 

Manufactured By

IDAHO ̂ HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Inquire a l ToBir N eirtil Desler

or C laud Pratt A in 't Mad'at 
Nobody

The m aterial Is roiling so fast 
at the P r a t t  Sales company It's 
hi^d.to g e t time to  even tell you 
about It. J u s t  unloaded anoUier car
load of Arkansas m otor oil— that 
makes carload 154, 'We're slilpplng 
lour d rum s t j  Oakland, Calif.; two 
drums to  Blackfoot; one drum to 
Mountain Home; and  yet there's a 
few people ground Twm' Palls Uiat 
don't even  take tim e to Uivestlgate 
to find o u t 11 Pratt’s Arkansas motor 
oil Is w h a t -ho clalriis it 1s. All you 
have to do  Is just ask your neighbor 
-h e ’s P r a t t ’s customer.

Our barbed  who Is ohnost gone, 
we've only got 'DO spools lelt, but 
will have another carlood In right 
away. A nd  we’ll als)) have some 
more of th e  30 inch hog fencing. 
As I'oi phoning th is ad in, we're 
unloading another carload of doors 
and windows- Our prices are below 
mall o rd e r houses, besides we save 
yon th irfre lg h tr-

Ito’re  shipping hi o u r Ihiseed.oll hi 
carload lo ts ,' anc] a  barrel of linseed 
oil doesn’t  last m uch longer than 
a cube o f  sugar hi a  hot cup of 
collee. 'A n d  we have some 6f as 

a  house  pahit as you’ve ever 
bought. I t  contains piuo metal pig
ment, h a s  a  great covering capacity, 
ond it fo rm s' a tough m etal Him aU 
over your house. I t ’s Just like metal 
plaUng y o u r house. O u r prlcea agoin 
are m uch lower th a n  mail order 
houses. Besides, we a re  homo mer- 
clionts, an d - we don’t  send our prof
its back to  Wall street. We spend 
them r ig h t  hero to home. People 
ara lea rn in g  It’s b e tte r . to trade 
Independent. Tlie natlbn’s jilrcady 
chained u p  so tight th a t It's almost 
like a cjilf hog‘-Ued. I f  you can do 
as weir a t  home, i t ’ll pay you to 
leave y o u r money a t  home. If you 
can do a n y  better, then you can 
consider i t  almost a  crime to send 
your m oney  away from home, be- 
cauie»tt’s so  hard to g e t money back 
after, i t  leaves the country.

.We’ro seUlng our kalsomlne for 
7!4o a  pound. And you should see 
our stftck, o f  Pennsylvania tlrej. It;s ... 
the larges t  slock irt the slatd of J;) 
Idaho. Y e t~ irca rlo ad  only lajU a 
little w hile . A 4.50x31-$S^; a 
4.1llxlO-:-$5.5B; “a 6.BOxl7-$7^3; a 
C.OOxlff^̂ -W-75. ’Tliese tires are 
guaranteed 18 m onths against i)Il 
rood h aza rd s . '

And I'U  declare, I  believe my 
cow's g o n n a ’ get fresh. And I want 
td go fis h in g  so bad I almost feel 
llko d ropping off asleep. But I don't 
have tim e to  elUier sleep or Ilsh, I 
might get under Uie shade ^  a tree 
on I) b ank  o f a lako an d  tie juiihlng 
lino on m y  big toCi and throw the 
hook an d  b a it In, b u t Uieit tho fish 
might w ake mo up. T his May wea
ther mivkcs me feel like tlio old' 
Arkaiisnwyer laying under Uig apple 
trco. Ills  nolglibor come over and 
sold: "O eorge, here's that four dol- 
Inli I owe you," lie  said: "noli rae 
over and p u t  it In my pocket." Hope 
you are th o  same.

CLAqOC. PRATT 
SALES CO.

'8IIII on th e ' lload t o  Hie Hospllir

ik ■I
iiTO ur " iI m b
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♦ First of the Month Means Quick Rental—List Your Vacancy Todaylj
WANT AD BATBS

. _ Vor PubUcaUoa.tD-Botb.
' T O ^  and N P V S . .

. BATBS PiSB UNB FEB D A Ii ' 
Bb d « n  pet Um per « «  . . .  • « »  
U tra e  dVf, pet Um per < w > ^ .  J*e 
Obi Omj< («r U w ................ •'•> “ “

' 88 1/8 Discount \
’ For C ash'

CtalL lUsMunts allowed «  « dve tto - 
jnm t la  piia tor w itH o  >even day? 
o< l l r s t  OMrtJon. •
H i elassUled'ad taken for 1“ > tbail). 
806 including discount 

t.iCT» ot olaasUled advertlaUie colS' 
pilteS on basb ol Uvo mciUun)? 
Umgtli wokIb P» Une._
■ . , IN TWIN P A lh S  ■ ■■*
j a o im ;  as or sj f o b  /m>tak? b

IN JE30M E ■ '■
’ u & v e& d sa tE  js WRdota^er

• IN RDPEBT 
Ijeav e  Ads 'a t Resldeoct ot 

'  M rs , Ida Wbeejer„71^ B 8t,;
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
BOX NUMBEHS ’

The UMESaisd NEWS wish to 
make i t  «Ieor to tbelr readen tbat 
“blloil ads” (ads containing a box 
Dumber In care ol the two papers) 
a n  stxlcUy conlldentlal and no Is- 
lormatlon con be given concerning 
the BdvertUer. Anyone wanting to 
apswer a classUled ad carrying a 
TiUBS-NCWS box number should 
write t o  that box and eltha mall or 
brlRg-tt-ta the TD4ES-NEW8 oHlce. 
There la no e^tra charge for box 
numbers.

^SPECIAL NOTKES
FOB R EN T—1S40 washer, del. and 

plclcup. EOc 2 hr. washing. Ph. 72.

ALTH!RATI0NS and .Sewing.' All 
. k inds t Edith WlUlams. 135 Main E.

BED b a g s  extermlnatedv. Ouaran- 
teed, i n  Blue Lakes South.

FARM laborers with faipUlca who 
are n o t  residents of Idaho who are 
looktog lor a low rent, comlort- 
able jjJace to J lv e  can sbtBln In
form ation by writing Box 24, 
News-Tlljies.

G O O D  THINGS T O JE A l
ODEBNSEY milk, 20c gal. Ph. 1431.

WH. .c ream  30o qt.,

BATH A m  MASSAGE
M AU.ORY. 114 Main N. Ph. IID-R

8TA-WELL, 5^5 Main W .Phone 165.

c h ir o pr a c t o r

, V O 'K O T  elvt up  and say "We have 
't r ie d  every thing," unless ehlro- 
' praeUc wm Includedl Dr. Ahna 

• H ard in . 130 Main N.

.S C H O O L S  A I T O T B A i lp ^ G

' NEW classes' in Bhotthandi Typing, 
BooBieeptag, , A<»o'»tlng ■ and 
B usiness taw—May B. Twin Palls 
.Business University.

jvOST AND FOUND
LOST—b a y  mare—4-E brand on left 

shojilder. -Ph. 0280-R1.

P E R S O N ’A L S

WOMAN cares for children nlghte. 
Ph. 174-M.

WANT tru c k  load ito Welser Bat., 
and r e tu rn  trip Sun. Ph. 0390J1.

OAR, s t ia r e  exp. trips -arranged. 
Travel Bureau, 337 Van Buien. 
Phone 2243, '

THE P U R  SHOP'S KDerfcJfurrlc;; Is 
qualified to rcpa lriteean , g t o  
and s to r e  your fur8.\’ Wo are ex
perts. —  Why take chances with 
your f t i r a  eliewhere? Phono ,413.

BEAUTY SH^PS
^ I a l o na r t i s t i o  b e a o t y

T>U perm anents *l.W up)f .Ph. 109.

. BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
o n  PermaiJSnts $1.00 up. Junior stS 

dent w o rk  free. 135 Main West

8 P E O IA I^ )0  wave ,for $3.50; $4 and 
15 waves M price. Idaho Barber & 

' Beauty . Shop. Ph.' 424. ,

MAROn.T.E’S, 151 Third Ave, N. Tho 
shop o t  unusual permanents and 
lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and l in g e r  wave 60c. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent Phone 3S2.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR AN exp. Irrigator and farm, 

hand c a l l  6ja, S’ller.

MALE e x p . cook. Reas. Anjr place. 
Ph. 1202. Hm. 24, Caledonia.

IRRIGATOR, farm hand^w ants 
work. A r t  E, Brown, 805 Pierce, 
Boise.

YOOTQ m a n  wants work. Exp, In 
gardening;. Verne Bunn, 360 Etn 
Ave. E.

FBMALE^HELP WANTED^
EXP. girl f o r  gon. hswk and csre of 

children. P .  0. Box 413, Twin Falls.

GIRL lor hom ework and care of sm. 
child. I n q .  Mobile Oas Station 
or OottaBe Ayt. fl.

ffiOMPEOTINT—cook f(» modern 
equipped rtfnoh. Ph. 043-J3,'Sho
shone.

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
m a r r ie d  m a n -n o  children or slii- 
"gle mnn f o r  farm work. Qlve ago, 

ref's,. «nd wages wanted. Box 33, 
■ News-Tlinea.

HELP WANTED -  MALE 
A N D  FEMALE

W. 0. r iE L D S  slid M at West Imper 
nonalorp. Mint hnVo costiimcBi 
Hourly sa la ry . Apply Orpheum 
Tl\eftUe.

KUBINESS Ol'POUTUNITIES
riNEST iilifU t club In Ely, Nev, for 

Bile bocaiiHO 01 lllnels, *10,000, Pof 
pattloiUar* Write Box 1100, Bly, 
Nev.

TO RE#TT
Two unfurniahed apart
ments, at $^7.50 each per 
month! .

S>^/

The following W&nt Ad 
brought three calls in one day 
and the apartment was im
mediately rented-at ?87.50 per 
month. This leaves two fam- 
i l i e a  seeking • apartaents!. 
Phone the Adtaker tpday- to  
place YOUR a d t ' , '

MODERN 3-rm; new^ duplex, a ir 
condltlonid. 601 M ain  W, Ph: 131.

a s or 32
Ask for an Adtaker!

P IR 3 T  and second .year teed, pota
toes. W. 0 . H all, Murlaugh.

SEED potatoes 1st .yr, McOall Blue 
T ag . Ii, Davla. Murtaugh',’ 3U 5,

SEED potatoes, 1st yr, Ashton Blue

•SEED potatoes. H. 0 . Bishop, e as t of 
Jerome. Phone Jerome 3 « -J .

1ST. year out Kusset seed potatoes, 
sorted. Sacked. E. Noh, Filer.

v M b J i i

125 sacks good type RUSSET SEED 
POTATOES sorted and sacked 65c 
cw t. Ph. 0387-J5. .

- i -

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

CHOICE {cont rooms o h  Main St. 
Doctor or dentist -preferred. Ph. 
1113 mornings or 5-7 p . n.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW, mod. apt., clos^ In. Ph. C46.

3 RMS. $10 mo. 120 4 th  Avc,„N.

FRONT 2-rm. apt., bedrm. 253 7lh E.

4 RM apt., bath, stoker h t .  hot wjter, 
' elec, stovp. 335-3rd Ave. N.

NEWLY decorated 3 rmsr, prlv. bath, 
stoker heat. 243 fith Aye. E.

:. apt. Newly decorated. Adults 
only. 236 5th, Ave. N.

I

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOD 1 rm  apt Adults. 219-ad'Av N.

VACANOYI Reed Apts. E h , » ll .

2-RM. mod^ Prlv. entr. 459 2nd N.

2tRM., alr-cond. Gar. 605 2nd N.

3-RM, fum. Bungalow Apt^3nd E.

JDSTAMEHE Inn. Ph. 458. Oasll Ml

APTS. The Oxford. 428 M ala  North

CLEAN, ip m . apt. Shns Apts. 330 
2nd Ave. N. PH. IIOO.

2 AND 3-hn. basement ap ts . Clean, 
cool, reas. 148 Pierce. P h . 1303,

NICE I-rm. apti Clean. Reasonable. 
Adults-only. 22J Bth Ave. East,

2-ROOM fum., 3 rm. unfum . apt. 
293 3rd N. Phone 3031.

4 RMS. clean, all electric, prlv., close 
hi. Adults. 3312nd N.

APARTMENT.^ jooms _ond bath, 
olMS In. A. S. HENSON'& J. E. 
ROBERTS. Phone 563.

2, 3 QR 5 rm, comp. fu m . Phone.
Prlv! bath., entr,, laundry, etoker, 

C alr-cond. Adults. 71B 2 n d  E  eve's.

<ti.b:a>i , mpfnrtahls. m ilnt. attrac- 
tlve apt. Call at A pt ID, Callt. 
Apts,, 200 2nd Ave, N. P h ,  m
\

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURN. housekeeping rm . Lights, 

water, »1Q mo, 562 3rd Ave. E.'

ROOM AND BOAJID
BOARD and*^rm. 121 7tJi Ave. H.

BD 6s rm., 137 4th Avo. N. f h .  UMW.

BD. andrm.n20 5thAve. N .

RM. and bd.2612nd Av. W . Ph.lJI3.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FRONT bedrm, close In. Ph. i

ROOM (or 1 or.3. 348 Bth_Ave, N,

PLEASANT rm. Oorsge. P h .  300-W,

L a  CLEAN mod. rm. 469 2 n d  Av, N,

FURN, room In mod, home. Ph. 18U

ROOM and garage, 330 Bth Ave, E,

ROOM, private entrance. 431 6th 
Ave. Ho. Ph. 3013J., ' ,

NICE room, wcHVutnlnhed. Furnatt 
heat. 313 7Uv aV  North.

NICELY furn. sleeping rm . Fut- 
'nsce heat. 351 0th Ave. E. Fh, 
• 1345.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 RM. house and Water, P h .  13G0M,

6 JIMS,, B. Park. Ph. «3M, Hawiri,

5-ROOM mod. ,hou«o on TU» Ave, 
Elst,,,Onrage. Ph, ltH4-J.

NICE 3 rjiiH, garden, chloken yard; 
fruit trees, 1310-4th Ave. B.

NEW.mod, 8 rm. home. Qorden, 
oaroge.sjoN.Eim;?)), igos.

NEW 5.tm, mod. house, |arK g«, u f  
don. J, E, Oasoy, W. ^leybum Ave,'

0-ItM. new strictly mod. houns. Qood 
loo. g((liills.> Itcl's. Ph. i s a s - j .

NItW B-fm,,dwl|, with iloker. XI, hoi 
water, doiiblo gnr„ finished rm. In 
bsmt.Ko, 1YI30II,

FURMSBED.HOUSES
1 BM, lights, water. 145 Wash.

MOD. fum. cottage. 105 N. W ash.'

SMALL; Adults.

2-B i£  house for two. 344 Quincy.

2 RMS.1 Close to. Inquire 414 3fd W.

2nd Ave. E.

3-BM . modem fum . home. Adults 
only. 537 2nd Ave. West.

REAIi ESTATE LO^NS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

XPni P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey.Taber Bldi. Ph. 1279

HOMES FOR SALE
l-RM.,h(^U3e and bath. Mod.-except 

h ea t , toq, 1404 8th Ave. E.

HOUSE wid furniture. 
459 5th Avenue West.

Inquire

' .A, lot, 12X̂ 0 frame house. ,Bor- 
gain 'for cash. 800 Jelfersoh.

$118 EQUITy^lB"mo. New 5 m .  
house, ,mod.j except ba!^; Any 
llvestook«r>tfrt!bpted'^as ■'^down 
payment. In q . , 335 Diamond.

PROPERTY,-SALE 
OR Tr ADE

s Xi j E—OlHce. building In Filer. 
Terms.. T. M. aehle,.R t. 1. Buhl.

10 A., cement house, (lult, pasture, 
spm g. Chev. pkp. Buhl 307-JJ or 7

TO  TRADE for sm all hotl4e—8-cyl- 
Inder '4Kloor seidan; also Chev. 
truck. E. A. Moon. Ph. 21. ,

WEIiL loc. A with new 3 rm  hs. be- 
. low  .cash. 1 ‘A with. 8 rm hs trade 

f o r  town property, ̂ o d is rd , llOH 
Sho. W. ' .

WANTED TO RENT OR 
r .  LEASE

3 O R  4-rm. jjiod. fum . or unfum, 
a p t .  or house by May 20th. Fum . 
r e f ’s. Box lILNessfisIlmcs.----------

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LOT. must be reas. 215 Locust.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

480 A. Jerome vgounty. Known as 
no rth  portion oTBethune proper
ty. 8 mi. E. Jerome. ,480 shares N. 
slde^water. 2 sets buildings, read
ily adapted for stock purposes. 
Offers to pupcliase and appotat- 

■ m en t for examination of property 
m ay  be made by seeing Wm. H. 
Thompson. Burley. Ph. 68.

• OREGON FARMS
. ln .Jhe....-  —

FERTILE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

This volley grows a  wides range of 
crops than any other sectUm of 
the  United States. A mild clim ate 
and  ample rainfall make Ideal 
growing conditions. All crops are 

■ produced nt low cost, and due to 
seaport markets, ■ bring higher 
prices than those Jsroduced a t  In- 
lond  points. As a  result, good 
farm ers pro l̂j ĵ,

If^ y o u  are «h experienced farm er 
w ith  a good rccord, HAWKINS & 

.ROBEn,TS,.INO., wlll'iell you a 
desirable farm In this valley' on 
very attractive terms, W rite , for 
th e ir  Illustrated farm  catalog and 
lull pnrtlculati of their aelllng 
plan.

H A W K IN S & ROBERTS, Inc. 
Guardian Bulldbig 
SALEM, OREQON

SEEDS

. T ag . 0. Dhlig. 1 N. 3 E. Kimberly.

aL es. B. 0 .

BULK ' inrden seeds—BEI(MTTDA 
#m<nn phujts. PDBLIO MBTT.

ASHTON SEED POTATOES ‘ . 
Blue Tags, Red Tags and non-certl- 

fled  Gems. C. L. ASHLEY, . Ph . 
1164M, 3 m i..N . of Wash, schffol.

POTATOEEi^looo sacks Oem 
seed, graded and  sacked, 1st yr. out 
of certified seed from Montana.- 
P h . IffO, Rupert. W. E. Hunter,'-

CHOIOE 1st yr. Russet Med, sorted  
and  sacked, guaranteed from T e- 
to n la  ^lue Tag. grown on neiw po- 
ia to '  ground 1933. Luke V. Bonner, 
* m l. S., 1 E; BuhL Ph. 337R5 BuW.

YOU can't stop a. hailstorm, bu t 
Wbut hallstonns destroy—hall In 
surance repays I Insure your^crop 
now and bo safe.

P . 0. GRAVES & SON

SE E D ' POTATOES -  
EARLY BLISS TRIUMPHS 

Certified and one-drops 
RUSSETS—Blue tag and^Red'tag. 
And selected 1st -yr. o\jt local
grown,.

GLO:IBESEED i  p e e d  CO. 
On Truck Lane

500 sack.s 
CERTIFIED NETTED GEM '  

SEED POTATOES 
143 ton . F .0 3 . Cralgmont, Ida. 

CHAS. G. HENRY

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

HAY 'for sale. W. O. Smith.

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0395rR2

200 bushel wheat 1 ml. N..2 E. K im 
berly. Charles Uhllg.

HAVE good blue grass pasture. $2.60 
m onth. 305 Pine St."

w a n t  cattle to pasture. 3 riii, N.. 
3 E. oX'Buhl. A rt Akland.

10 ACRBS ol good pasture to rent. 
Kh-kman, 5 S. 1 Wt of Sf. Park..

PASTURE for 10 head cattle. 0 .  ,C. 
KlUlnger, 2 E. Crystal Springs 
grade.

5 C o w s  to milk for pasture. Q. 
Klllliiger, 2 E. Oj^stal SprUigs 
 ̂grade.

LIVESTOCK FOB SALE

c a r l o a d  y rlj, and a yr. oW teg, 
Hereford bulls. M. C. M eti. Ph. 604

heavy sprlnser, 4 year old Jersey. 
1 ml. S.. % W. Jerome. O. T. Crow.

BABY CHICKS
WHITE Leghorn  chicks—sexed pul

lets and cockerels—available now 
and through May. • Also New 
Bampshlres; White a n d  Barred 
Rocks, R . I. Reds, and-B uff Or- 

j.plngtons. SDNNYOHIX HATCH
ERY, Ph. 203 PU er-on U. S. Hy. 
30.. .

BABY chick special, 200 a t  4o each. 
Ass’t. heavy breeds $7.50 a hun
dred, 2-week old chicks lie  each, 
6-week pullets 35c each. Starting 
mash $2.65 cwt. Growing mash 

'$2.40 cwt. Hayes U[(itchery. y :

FOULTRY"
BUFF hens, cockerels. P h . 0299-R13.

WHITE Wyandotte fryers. 1691-W.

FRYERS. 3 ml. south o f E.-end 
RIaln. 1st house past canal.

MILK fed' coldred fryers—alive or 
dressed. Open Sundays. Haye: 
Hotchery. phone 73. ' ‘

WHITE Roclr and Barred Rock pul
lets, 10 wks. old. Bourquln, 2 ml, 
E. on Kimberly Rd.. 3 S., % Eaitf

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
w a n t e d

YOUNG spt. Poland boar. Reg. or 
,, elg: 0. L. Dudley, Rt. 3. T. P.

HIGHEST prices paid fo r your fat 
chickens a n d  turkeys.' Independ' 
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS, BOGS. RABBITS
.itNGLlSH Pointer pups, well bred. 

Call after 4 pjn. 373 Sidney.

LEWELLYN SETTER PUPS 
sale. 341 2nd Ave. North.

for

POX TERRIEJJ- -pups. 
Trout. Farm.

Frame's DUART perm, waver, dtyer, chair, 
cablnetr Reasonable. 1238 6 th  E.

pl o w e r s - p l a n t s

DAHLIA bulbs. Mrs. Sharp. 1087-W.

IRRIOATIOH canvas In 4B. 60 and 
72 Inch widths. Sewing free I 
Krengel's Hardware.

GLAD. BUlbs. Ph. 21-R3, Khnberly.

STRAWBERRY plants. A. 187'Big' 
gins, West Heybum. Ph. 0486-R2,

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Apple wood. Ph . 1542.

WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24. Flle^,

SrtliNOER cows. C. R. Flowerdew.

MODERN home for cash. Must-be 
reas. Box 18, Nows-Thne^,’

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE,

10x20. wood shed. Ph, 1712.

BOAT ond tra ile r; 5 horse outboard 
, motor, Ph. 2074J.

GOOD saW m iu. 75 H.'P. steam en
gine, belt saw. 451 3rd S.

Bicycle Repa^iniT
BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phono l6l;

Building ani Contracting
FORi''BETTER BUILT HOMES 

Sea Molenkamp, 176 Taylor. 1573-J.

Coal aiid Wood
P H O N E S ^  ̂

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
tmnsfer. McCoy^Ooal A; Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain & 

Drapery Shop. 484 4tb E. Ph. 862.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H, A . Helder, 0S3-W.

Job Printing

We make sash, doors, screens, caW- 
HeLs, counters—anything oi wood, 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO. 

___ P hone. 542

Q U A U tY lO B  PRINTING
Letterheads . . Mall Pieces 

Business Cards . . . Folders 
. . Stationery 

TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRU JTIN a DEPT.

Insurance
PcavexjTaber Co, Inc. Phono 201.

The Northwestern M utual Life Ins. 
Co. M. E.^Helmbolt, 6p? Ag. 1824.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR ItBNT

1»; A. with t-rm, hse. In Kimberly. 
, Loyd Davli, Murtnugh, Pli. aOJB,

AcnEAOE, 8 rm, house, close In. 
Twlti Falls. Write Dox U7 or Ph. 
07, Blioshono, Iiln,

FA RM  fM pL B M liW S
O M V im  ficki ciiltlvatof, liomn, 

(n c to r , A-1 coml. 3 ml. E, llum en.

Key Shop
BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181.

Sohado tCey Shop. 13S.3nd St. south. 
Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Lmndries
Parisian Laundry. Phona gso.

' Monev to Loan  .

0. Jonel  ̂fo r  loani on homes. Room B, 
Bank 'Tnist D ld g .^ h . aotl.

T f? t  1 ? ■ ??  1 !
NEED MONEY 

FOR
Spring Waixirobe—Redccoralltiit— 
Vai'Mlon—BontlngT-Petsonal Usol 

[|po “Skip" Towan nt 
'  GAim o i iE o r r  c o .

llms, 1-3. UurkliDlder Bldg. rii. 77(1 
7 ? 7 ? ? ?  t  ? 7 7

(Me J, E. WIilM ( in t  (or loani on 
homes o r  Inisllicss properly. I<ow 
talos-quioli intvlco, 13D Main

IBdney to Loan

Auto-Loans
Reflnahce, additional cash, reduce 

your present montlily payments. 
Local company.

See J oe Covey at 
WESTERN 5TOAN0E CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic .Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller. 412 Main N. Ph. 1077

Dr, O. W.'Rose,' 114 Mato N. Ph. 837.

Pjiinting-Decorating^
E. L. Shaffer. Phono 1283-J.

Planing Mill

Lawn mower Service
Lawn mower grinding. Will Call 

for and-deliver. "MOORE'S RE' 
PAIR SHOP. 244 Moln S. 220-R.

Radio Repairing

C. VERN YATES Phone 460

Real Estdte-lnsurance
T . C. ORAVES a n d  Son. phone 31B

Saws Filed
Bpeedy saw service. Foley Autcoiatlc 

Saw Flier. 100 Alexander St,

SAoe Repairing
Ralph E. Turner o t  Hudson-Clark's.

Trailers
Trailers for rent. 351 Foiuth West,

Trailer Houses. G em  Trailer Co.

Salee. jjgntals and  aervlco. phono 00,

THIS CURIOUS WORW) By WUUain Fertrnson LEbAL ADVEnnSfiMENTS

ANSWEBi Victor Em monuel III, wte^hetame-Jslng In WOO. ■■

m is c e l l a n e o u s
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometa fop & Body W orks

CANVA8-ALL KINDS 
ThomeU Top & Body W orks

MURESCO in all colors. Remember 
th a t  Genuine Muresco h a s  twice 
th e  coverage sou get w ith , cheap 
Kalsomlne.i. Brushes Iqaned freal 
ICrengol's Hardware.

SAWMILL OUTFIT 
Stationary Dodge mtr., suitable for 

wood saw outllt. Cheap. Also 1,- 
600 ft.- «-ln. ropo. Ph. 1500 or 
1481-J. ■'

BATTLi.SCreck automatic slice 
■ "bread wrapplnj machine. Practi

cally  new. Write for price ftnd 
te rm s  or see fte machine. Eledirlc 

-B aking Co., Mountain Hoirie. Ida.

LATE mod'el 18-In. carriage Royal 
typewriter,‘(teclmal tabulator. Ex
cel. cond. Priced to sell aulck. L. 
M l Benton ti Co., 638 4th E. Ph. 
699.

WE HAVE gsrden seed, bulk  and 
pkgs.; early seed potatoes, gtoves, 
shoes, suits, suit cases, beds, 
springs, tires. Jacks, guns, tools, 
dishes, wstclies, cream separato r 
gard'en tools, Open evenings. Ray 
& Roy's 2nd Hand S.tore, 236 Main 
S., across fromjSears.

LOW PRICED
BABY BUGGIES ■■

Covert, cloth body and hood $4.85 
and $5.95 each; leatherette body 
and hosa I6DB and I'n.

. MOON’S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Falls County. Idaho.’ acoordln|^ to 
theolllclolplattlitreot'iuiwaflilU* 
and of.iecord to tli» o f U »  
County Recotitt. ol Tw Ja'. JWH i. 
County,-Idaho,v*M«ptln»: th e n .  ; 
from the North,
feet which ■ hu; teen . heretolM * i 
conveyed jor w»4 nw poM «i;te- '  
gether with ,«ll the tenem enti, j 

'hereditaments m  appurtenancei-' 
now or hereafter tbe^euhtO' be. ; 
longing ot In tnjvlse f t p p ^ l n *
Ing. Defendants, , .

THE STATE OP IDAHO S E U pi 
GREETINGS to the above named ' 
defendants: ' : . ■
You are hereby notified that. •  . 

complahit h a i been Illed a g a l ^ t  you 
In the District Court of th e ,E I w entb : 
Judicial District, of the  S ta te  « 1 .1  
Idaho, in and for the County o f Twin 
Falls;:, by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby dlrecte(Lto ap> 
pear and plead to the said coinplalnt ' 
withhi twenty days of, the'service of 
this. Another Summons, a n d  you':*r» 
further notified that,unless.you.w> 
appear and plead to laid com plahit , 
wlthhi tho time herein specified, the 
Plaintiff will take judgment against 
you as prayed in said complaint..

YoitHtrefurthernoUfled th a t  the 
nature of the cause of action  ita ted  •' 
ta said complaint U an. acUoti ,for 
foreclosure o f thst certain m o rtg a ie ' 
made, and dated on the ; la t  day  o t' -  
December," 1936, by the defendan t!' . 
W; Lyle Murphy and 11a ■
sometimes known as Ha E. Mmtihy, - 
husbandand:Wlfe;W0ccldent«lLife' ■ 
Insurance C om p»nyr-w hlch::r»ald^ 
mortgage was. recwded o n  th e ' 4th’ ,'" 
day of December, 19!J, In 'B o o k  l i t  
of Mortgages a t  paje 357 thereof-lav 
the records of the County ̂ Recorder . 
ilt Twto Falls Co\B)ty,. Id a h o , and 
that the premises thereby., mortr 
gaged-described In u ld  com plaint 
and sought to be foreclosed thereby 

rare (■ ■ ■ -

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

BED, Simmons sprhigs. Ph, 1809-R,^

ANOIUEB 8DIMM0NS
In  th e  District Court o l  the Eleventh 

Judicial District o f th»  State of 
Idaho, In* and lo r  Twhi I^Us 
County. '

J. H . ■WILLHITE, PlaEtUf,

The unknown "tieh^ an d  unknown 
devisees of ROBERT E. PICKETT, 
somethnes knowfi a s  It. E. PICK- 
ETT, deceased, a n d  MATTIE 
PICKETT, his widow! the un
known owners, claimants and 
parties In Interest o{ and to Lot lo 
In Block 81 of T w in  Falls Town- 

•slte. Twin Palls County, Idaho, 
an d  Twin Falls County, Btata of 
Idaho, a political sub-dlvlslon of 

. th e  state of Idaho. Defendants.
T H E  STATE O P IDAHO sendff 

greetings to the above named de 
fendants. • >-

Y o u 'a re  hereby notified th a t i 
com plaint has been filed  ugalnst you 
ln ,Jh e  District c o u rt, of the Elev.i 
en th  Judicial D istrict ot tho State 
of Idaho, to. a id  fo r  Twta Palls 
iCounty-by-the above named p la in
tiff, a n d  you are hereby dhected to 
app.ear and plead to  th e  said, com
p la in t wltjiln twenty days of ‘the 
service of this sunuhons; and you 
are further notified t h a t  unless you 
so appear and plead t a  said jiom - 
p la in t within the tim e herein speci
fied, th e  plaintiff w ill take Judg
m ent against ypu as prayed in said 
complaint. Said com plaint praya a 
decree of tlW'court quieting In the 
p la in tiff the title to real property 
hi Tw in Palls County. Idaho, de
scribed as Lot 10 in  Block 81, Twin 
Falls Townslte, and barring all 
claim s of the defendants against 
said property,
. W itness my hand a n d  the seal ol 
the said . District Court, this 29th 
day p f  March A. D., 1940.

’  V?ALTER 0. MUSORAV^^— , 
(SEAL) Clerk.

WITHAM Is KINNEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twto Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Tlmes-AprU 4 , 11, 18, 25, May 

2, 1S40,

I situated k i ths County, o t  Twta. 
Falls, State dt Idaho, and described 
as follows, to-wit!: ,, * , .,

All of the West One H undred V  
TWrty-two (133 feet) of L o t« U ie -  ' 
teen (18), of DeLonj, Addition Jto 
the Cl^y of Twin lUls, In ' Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, according to 

: the official Iplat thereof now  o n  file 
and of. record In the office-of the 
County Recorder ot T trin  Falls 
County,- Idaho,, excep t^  th e re -" ' 
feet which hat b itn rn m to fo r*  
from the North Tuentjriflve (25) 
conveyed for rood puifposes. to
gether: with all the tenem ent^,, 
hereditaments.and appurtenances: 
now or hereafter tliereupto be- 
longtag or In anywlie apperta in 
ing.' ' , ■

And fo r the sate of the m ortgaged' 
property to saUsly the KOttgnge debt 
and to  bof . and foreclose th e  de
fendants and-all ptisona clalmbig - 
through or'under them of a ll right, 
title, Interest, claim or U en and 
equity of redemptloh In' an d  t o  said 
mortgaged premises,.all o£ whlcji 
more fully appears from; th e . com- 

■ plahit said action Illed,' reference-' ' 
to which Is hereby made. lo r  greater
certahity, ' - .............

WITNESS MY.HAND a n d  the 
seal of said District Court th is  30th 
day of April, 1040.

WALTER. C.lBISaftAVE,
(Seal) Clerk. '
PARRY AND THOMAN, •

Attorneys for,PlalntUf, ,
Post Office Addrea;
Twhi, Falls, Idaho, . 

Pub.Tlmes-May3,0,16,23.SO. 1940.

GOOD, neiy coal range. 230 Tyler.

DINING' rm. set, bed springs, la N, 
'.5 W . of W. 5 Pts. A. T. Neai'.

VACUUM Cleaner wltli a t t a c h 
m e n ts ; elec. sew. mch. 63? M ain  If.

SMALL, used sWes and refrig., suit
able fo r apts, Good cond. Reason
able. Ph. nOO or 1587.

THOR washer, Westlnghouse rcfrlg, 
H otpoint range.- A-1 cond. M. T. 
Ahlauf, 2ml,S.i2 K  Klmberly. '

VACUUM CLEANER 
Late model Electrolux-wltli a tta ch 

ments, $37.60. 0. 0 . Anderson.

SAVE-. ‘A , on. water heating costs, 
la s ia ll  - all automatic -oil w ater 
h ea te r.

'ABBOTT PLUMBING h  HTG. 
Under Fidelity Bank. Ph. 85-W.

WE s till have a number o( genutiie 
Wilton r.ug samples' leltl Priced 
(rom 70c to <3.10 and while you’re

_____________ In th e  store we urge you to  look
POWELL R A n io —PHOMK: snu ■ over n u r handsom«-Vclour covered 

~ -lewlng' chairs, Cdly $9,05.
MOON’S -

m itlC E  TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP KATE G . BRYSON, 

sometimes known a s  Kathryn 
Brj’son, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby . given by J h e  

undersigned Administrator of the 
E sta te  of Kale 0>Bryson. sometimes 
known as Kathryn B ryson,,.de
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims agatost the 
said deceased,lo exhibit them with 
the nccessary vouchers, wlthto six 
(6) m onths after the f ir s t •publica
tion o t  this, notice, to th e  said Ad
m inistrator, at his office In the 
Fidelity Notional-Bank Bulldtog, in 
the C ity  ot Twin Falls, County of 
Twhi Falls, State o f , Idaho, tills 
being th e  place fixed fo r  the tran- 
sactloh of tho bushicss o f said estate. 

D ated April 23nd, 1940.
STUART H. TAYLOR.

Administrator. 
Pub. Times April-25, M ay 2, 0, 16, 
23, 1040. ^

AUTOS FOR SALE
A-l B ulck sedan, cheap. Ph. 1809-R,

’31)' OAKLAND cp», h tr„  new rings, 
only $17.50. Ph, 13 or 135 2nd N,

SPORT Cord sedan $085. 
P ratt 's  cabin Ho, 0.

Term s

'35 FO RD  sedan, tldto. heater. *50 
down. 330 Blue Lakes Blvd. ,

■37 FORD coupe, good cond,, cheap. 
• Ootfs Dairy, !i S. >,i W. of S . Pk. 

’ comer.

1031 CHEVROLET deluxe town so 
dan,. Perfect,condition. BnrgaJnl 
Deluxe Auto Court, Cabta 2.

Upholstering
Upholstering an d  flilp Covers ̂  

TTioiiieli Top an d  Body Work*

ReiMUrlni, tellnlshlng. Cress M  Uru" 
ley Fum. 130 and St. B. Ph. 555.

Woodworking Machinery
Delta woodworking innelilnnry; Twlli 

I'alU Jut|k llQUiio, 930 Main '

SPKOfAL tu rn  WEKKl 
a Ford V-8’s, 3 Plymoutlij, a Cliev 

rolots—nil undttiivlccill 
STATE MO'lOIl CO.,

1?0 In d  AVe. N, • . . PU. 708

TRUCKS AND TRAILEHS,
DANDY trailer luc, 005 4tli W.

SMALL OAini 
cvenlnB», 41

♦filler, full bed. oail
0 0th at. N.

BatOKirnoNAUiV weU bullt tra ile r 
III j Iiouso. I’hoiie 54j,
0 ^  ■I'WlN PAWiS (tUMppR Cp.

ANOTHER SUniMONS.
In  the District Court of tho  Eleventh 

Judicia l District of th e  State of
Idahbr hi and for th e  County i t  
Twin Falls. '

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE 
(X)Mp ANY, a corporation, Plohi' 
tiff,

W .' LYLE MURPHY and ILA 
MURPHY, sometimes known as 
ILA E. MURPHY.-husband and 
wife; MABEL A.' WILKERSON, a  
widow; J, L, ATHEY a n d  ADDIE 
ATHEY, husbantl and  -wllo; OUS 
D. DARLAND; ALL THE UN- 
KNOWN IIBIRS AND UN> 
KNOWN DEVISEES O F  M. B. De- 
LONO, sometimes knoikm as MAR 

■TIN D. DeLCSNOr deceased; 
HELEN E, DeLONQI JAMES 0 . 
DeLONG; PRBDERIO T. pe- 
u> N O  and El le n  d . d c l o n q :
ALL THE UNICNOWN HEIRS 

' AND UNKNOWN DEVT8EE8 OP 
8UCH OP BAlD ABOVE NAMED 
DKPENDANT8 HELEN E, De- 
LONQ., .JAMES 0 . DeLONa, 
FREDEniO T. DeLONQ and EL
LEN B; DeLONG AS MAY BE 
NOW DEOEABED; ALL UN
KNOWN OWNERS O P AND PER- 
BONB OLAlMI^a AMY INTER
EST IN Till! FOLLOWING DE- 
CCRlDKD RRAL ESTATE BITW- 
ATE IN TWIN PALLS OOUNTY,'
IDAHO, TO -wrrt

All of the west Oiie Hundred 
TlU rty-t*o (IH) fH t  o t  Lot Nine
teen (10) ol DeLong Atldltion to 

, Uie O lty (rf Twin )P«U». In W in

SUMMONS FOB FDBUCATION
IN  r a E  DISTRICT C O lS lT  OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL Die- , 
TRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN, AMD FOR THE. 
COUNTY OP TWIN'PALLS.

ELNORA m a r t in . P la in tiff 
-—  —vs.- . . 

LnRrM SRTIN . “i ■ D efendant.
T H ^ STATE OP IDAHO aends ■ 

greetings to L. R. Uarllo, t h r  abovt , 
named defendant: .

YOU ABE HEREBy NOTIFIED ; 
That a  oomplahit ha« been  Illed 
against you In the Dlittlct C o u rt of 
the Eleventh Judicial District o f th i  
State of Idaho,- In uid fo r  the 
County of-Twln Falli,.|jy.the,above, 
named plaintiff, and you are ,h e re b y _ - .  
dkected' to appear and plead to  the 
said complaint within twenty days, 
of the service of this summonar and 
you are further notlllfd th a t  u n less 
you so appear and plead to  said 
complaint withhi the time '  herein 
specllled tlie plalnllll -will take 
Judgment agahist you is p ra y e d , In 
said complahit..

Said action Is btoujht b y ,-ia id  
plolntUf to secure » decree, of 
divorce from said delendant' upon -' 
the ground ol wilful desertion.

WITNESS MY HAND anil the 
seal ol the said District-Court th is , 
24th day of April. lOtf.

' WALTER C .O T G R A V S, ',  
(SEAL) Clerk.
JAMES B. BOTHWEtt,
HARRY POVEY, ,
Attorneys for Plalntlit, -f 
Residing a t Twin JVilIi, Idaho.

Pub. Times; April JS, May 3 ,8 ,  H , - 
33i.' 1040. ,-...................

.Id-

Real Estate Tnuferti
iDfaimaUon (unlitiea by , 

Tub) FilU nUl u t  , i 
Abstract Oooptny v '

Deed; Twin Palls county to  A . K. 
Hahson, $nS; NWW 4.H-13.

Deed;'Twin Falls county to  B rL . • 
Green, $130; E tiSW  35.14-18. ' . . ’ 

•Deed; Twin J^lls county to  U  
lilchm er, »285; SW!414,:;«W',l 2J. 
12-15, —

Deed: Twin Falls, county to  J.
Yvagul, »750; land in w U onras, 34, 
36, 37, 34, 88, as, JJ, Um-18. ’ 

Dec(l; Twin Falls county to  D . J . 
Crtvanagh. »330; NEX, H« 8E. 31; 
all ot 23, In 14-H, , - 

Deed;, S. A. Webber to L . .0. 
Chldeater.llOj lot-14, tilock 108, Vfest 
Lawn sub-division.

Deed; M. Oltapman to .9. A. 'Web- , 
her, (10; loU 0, T, B, block lU. B arry ’s . 
sub-dlvlslotti Buhl. . ' - 

Deed: Federal l /ta i  bank to  O . J. 
Smith. <1; a w  a w  Hilj-jH,,' , ^

CurioHS'-Bycii i?jish
Anabi™, or' tour •'4j(d .tish, m l *  

ly have Of'WWii’ IWk
each ey<l'u.c&|)*bla q fiM lw la .tw o  
dlrectlona a t  one*. O h 4 M  4 
eye Is k«0( aMM'MUr;,
for food, while th* lowtf li(W . . .  
watoU:b*l«if
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Announee the '

Visit Our
New Basement 

Store
Twin Falls Finest .

of Their Neŵ  Modem, Completely Air Conditioned Stor^
FRIDAY and SATURDAY MAY 3-4

Idaho owned and operated for Idaho People

New Merchandise
Over 500 New Items Ad
ded to Our Assortment.

All New Styles 
CHILDREN’S, MISSES’

. Ladies’

lOc ..d frSci
One Special Lot; Children’s 

-  Anklets,  ̂ «  
P air ............................

L IB E R T Y  
W A S H  

F R O C K S
,Guaranteed fast, color,’ A 
new group of summer 
voiles for your approval.

Another group of summer

S T R EE T  
D R ES S ES

for-

$ l :» 8
Visit our new Dress Depart
ment in our daylight base
ment. ' ■ '

Rayon

T A B L E
C L O T H

sqjtlic

,! Larger Size G2x52

27<?

APRONS
Many styles to choose from. 
Fast coloi. 80-square, print

23<
■ Chenille

BATH MAT
and

TOILET
SEATSETS

Some With Appliquo 

$1.00
Art Goods jDept

Chinese Hnnd Made
LACE TABLE 

COVERS
Size 72x90

$1.97
You must acc these to ap- 
precidtc them,

CHAIR BACK 
SETS

Similar to above, 
il-picco act.m

D R Y  G O p D r D E P T .
KIDDIES’ RAYON SLIPS

13c
KIDDIES’ RAYON PANTIES

Pair

LADIES’ Ê ANCY HANKIES
Each 3 ^

WASH CLOTHS, TURKISH
/  E a . h 3 C ^

STRAW HATS
Each 1 O C

T O I L E T  A R T IC L E S  d e p t .
WOODBURY LOTION ^

50c Size, ^  ^  A m  
Special for Opening .................................. ....... A o C

Per
Bottle

225
Sheets ...

FITCH’S HAIR OIL

CLEANSING TISSUE

LIFEBUOY SOAP
^  Large

for

9c
M

8c

17c
Liquid Proof Quilted

CARDTABLE COVERS
In Wanted Colors,

8 9 C
mSant’s Wear

OILCLOTH 
BABY BIBS

4<
RAYON KNIT 

BOOTEES

Pair 15<
NURSING
bo‘ttles

rompers

25 «

TOWEL
^ K D S

These are handy towel ends 
at a bargain

5<
FLOUR . 
SACKS ,

Bleached, laundered and 
trimmed rea^y for iisJP.v

8<J

CARD
t a b l e s .

$1.09
BIRD CAGES 
AND STANDS

FULL-PASHION

P U R E  SILK

HOSE
Slight Irregulars

47<f
Values up to 98c

—M en's
F A N C Y

H O S E
■ >

2 ^  Pair for 2 ^

17 PIECE

Breakfast 
Set ■

Qunntiiy Limited

Whisk
Brooms

1 7 c ^

' Good quality Straw and 
well made.

GARDEN
HOSE

25-ft. with brass couplings.

97c Complete

Glassware Dept.

 ̂ |<ARGE GLASS 
BOWLS
lOc

INITIAL
TUMBLERS
.;... 57c

1-Qt. .
GLASBAKE

CASSEROLE
18c

Stationery Dept.

PAPER
NAPKINS

• Pkg. 8c
ENVELOPES

wo count A _
pkg.............................4 C

SHELF
PA^ER

for 9c
lO-Qt. Gray Enamelware

DISH PANS
23c

Crockery Dept. 

WHIT  ̂ CUPS

5c
FANCY BOWLS

9c
L M t C E B O m

59cIn bright 
Colors....

liee  Our Display o£ Made Up 
Mother’s Day Gi£t Packages

Glopay
WlNDpW
SHADES

9c’■Each
Window shades cut to any 
desired* length at np extra 
charge., .

,^0’CEDAR
DUSTMOP

47c
nnd. % Pint Ccdnr Polish 

PKEEI

S P R IN G
C L O T H E S

P IN S
2 d o z . 4 o r

T A B L E
O I L

C L O T H
40” \Vidc,' Plain colors and 
fancy patterns.

I'V ard

'Your Favorite Brand

CANDY BARS 
and GUM

Buy Them.
by 

The Box

No Limit

Treat the 
Family

Candy Special! 
ORANGE 
SLICES

l l O C t
Fresh 
Flavor

w
FANCY

CHOCOLATES
7 Flavors 

Light and Dark Coating

lb. lOc
FR EE! FREE! 

-  FR EE!
•A Sample Pkg. -

L IF E
S A V E R S

To all who visit our opening.

FR ES H
C O O K IE S

Bought specially for this 

opening. Iced, Chocolate 
covered liis4;ahinallow tops, 

Jelly tops.

15fib.
Large Round

M IR R O R S
20-in. diameter

99<

ELECTIIIC
TOASTER

Guauanteed 

i' " Elements"

S9c
37-Oz.

BALL PITCHER

lOc
Handy Size

TABLE
TUMBLERS

I .

l^irc

Polished.

Ench

....... .

ELECTRIC.
Aluminum

PERCOLATOR
Handy Size ^

$1 19
ELECTRIC 

LIGHT GLOBES

Gimrnntccd for 
1,000, iioiirs. 
Special for this 

. cvoiil.

8c

- ......\


